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Victory
ChiangSays

His Forces

Mopping Up

Reds Pictured
In Complete
Flight By Head

NANKING, Nov. 18. (&).
Thegovernmentclaimed com-
plete victory in the Suchow
battle today.

Gen. Chang Lla-Shi-h, official
military spokesman,told his week-
ly press conference:

"The battle for Suchow can be
consideredas concluded. Whatthe
Communists do now Is subject to
conjecture."

Chiang pictured the Red forces
in flight. He said government
troops and planes were moppli -

up an area extending 0 mil
around Suchow.

The spokesmanasserted130,000
casualties were inflicted on the
Beds as against40,000 sufferedby
nationalists.

Other governmentsources said
the government won at least the
opening phase of the Suchow bat-
tle against 300,000 veteran troops.
This victory, they added, means
Nanking is safe at least for a
month or longer.

More optimistic officials said the
results of the pastweek's fighting
meansthe ascendency of Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She- once
waning fortunes.

Foreign observersplaced the re-

sult of the fighting along the Su-

chow front somewherebetween the
government'sofficial claim of com-let- e

.victory and the Communists'
contteuedinsistencethat they stQl
bold theinitiative.

Gen. Chow Chih-Jou- 's rejuvenat-
ed air iorce furnished, the balance
of power which apparently threw
back Red Gen. Chen Yi's troops.

Favored with a perfect combina-
tion of clear, excellent weather,
bright moonlight nights, ana an 1

enemy carelessly concentratedin
the opea plains .around Suchow,:
Chou's warplanes.made .thVOom--j
munist positions untenable' by
around-the-clo- ck bombing and
strafing.

Operating from Nanking's mili-
tary airfield, more than 100 planes,
ranging from Mustang fighter
bombersto four-engi- Liberators,
plastered the areas south, south-
eastand east of Suchow constant-
ly during the pastweek;

Marines May

Fight Reds
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. (fl-- The

United States, bolsteringits Ma-

rine force in China, left open today
the question of whether "circum-
stances" might lead to armed con-

flict with Communist troops.
The Navy said 1,250 leathernecks

will sail from Guam next Tuesday
to reinforce the 3,600-ma- n Marine
garrison at Tsingtao.

This force, said the Navy in add-
ing details to a surprisenews con-

ference announcementby Secre-
tary of Defense Forrestal, "will as-

sist in the orderly evacuation of
United Statesnationalsthroughthe
port of Tsingtao."

Forrestal was asked by report-
ers whether the Marines will fight
if the Communist armies attack
Tsingtao. That, replied Forrestal,
is a matter for, the State Depart-
ment to decide.

At the State Department, Press
Officer Michael J. McDermott took
this position:

4The answer is that it ell de-

pends on circumstancesand there
is no answer now. I don't know
what the answer will be. I can't
pretend to say now what they will
do in certain circumstances."

The currentMarine force of 3,600
men at Tsingtao has what is de-

scribed in the Navy announcement
as supportingaircraft," probably
some fighters and a few aerial
transports.

The Navy already has. ample
facilities in the area to hurry
Americans out of Tsingtao, if that
becomesurgent.

IT'LL COST -- MORE

CHICAGO, Nov 18 W Turkeys
will cost more this year than last
if you getone.

It seems there's a shortage
more than 10 per cent fewer tur-
keys this holiday seasonthan in
1T17. That's one reasonprices are
higher.

Price estimates'arebasedon the
assumptiondemandthis year will
be as strong as last year.. If de-

mand also falls off, the price could
come down. Right now, wholesale
tradesourcesconsiderthedemand
very strong.

You oughtsot te be tee surprised
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RESCUE TRAPPED TRUCK
smashed window) rests his head in his hands as police and vol-

unteerswork with timbers to pry up his overturned truck which
pinned him to the ground. The accidenttook place near Needham,
Mass. Boyle, 55, remained consciousthrough the half-ho- ur ordeal
and gave advice to his rescuers.He was taken to a hospital with
leg and internal injuries. Boyle said his truck was overturned
when he swerved to avoid anothervehicle. (AP Wirephoto).

Ship Strike Talks
Will Reopen Friday

NEW YORK, Nor. 18 IB Negotiations of striking longshoremen
and their employers will be reopenedtomorrow, with the government
lending a hand through a high-rankin- g labor peacemaker.

The meeting will be the first joint session sincethe Maine-to--

SandersHas Four

Days Left To Ask

Contempt Hearing -

AUSTIN Nov.-1-8. IB Judge--
Elect P. C. Sandersof San An-
tonio today had four days left to
ask rehearing after the Supreme
Court ruled .yesterdaythat he has
no legal right to take office before
Jan. 1.

The appealcourt remandedSan
ders to the custody of the Bexar
County sheriff to face a three-da- y

Jan sentenceon a contempt of
court charge.

Sandershad attempted to take
over the bench in 37th District
Court Nov. 9. He had been elected
to the office in the Nov. 2 general
election and contended his term be-
gan after the resultsof the' elec-
tion were announced by the county
commissioners.

JudgeWilliam C. Davis, who had
beenappointed to the court's bench
to fin an unexpired term, held
Sanders in contempt of court.
Sandersappealed to the Supreme
Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. GB--Any

administration move to dislodge
Paul G. Hoffman as chief of the
Europeanrecoveryprogramseems
likely to provoke a fight in Con-

gress.
President Truman recently took

issue with a Hoffman policy deci-
sion to turn grain export dealings
over to private traders Dec. 1.

This, combined with scheduled
conferences here next week be-

tween W. Averell Harriman, Mar-
shall Plan ambassadorat large,
the President and Secretary of
State Marshall, sprawned a crop
of rumors that Hoffman might be
on the way out

If he is. Republicans and some
Democratsin Congress may voice
vigorous protests.

One influential Republican sena
tor, who declined use of his name,
told a reporter today he and most
of his colleagues would fight anyJ

if you seeprice tags running up to
80 or 90 cents, a pound on the

bird at retail stores.
The price win vary, from store

to store, from to
from city to city.

Some storesmay even.useturkeys
as "loss leaders" sell them at a
loss in order to get customers,to
buy the that store.

Prices In the; wholesalemarket
are a good deal higher than last
year and they're rising. A young
torn turkey weighing 18 to, 20
pounds 44 ' cents a"

pound in wholesale lots at Chicago

immKtgimi'

TO 'GET THE; BIRD'

Thanksgiving
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fVirginia strike started over a pay
dispute,

Resumption of negotiations was
announced last night by William N.
Margolis, assistantdirector of the
U. S. Mediation and Conciliation
Service,who-- flew herefromWasb--
togtesftserday;-- 4

He said therewould be "further
exploration" today into the Issues
of the nine-day-o- ld strike, which
has idled tensof thousandsof dock
workers and 200-od- d vesselsalong
the East Coast and paralyzedlarge
segmentsof the area's economic
life.

A meetingof the strike commit-
tee of the AFL InternationalLong-

shoremen'sAssn. (ILA) was sched-

uled today to study problemsaris-

ing from the decision of Halifax
longshoremen to handle any ship
which docks at the Nova Scotian
port.

The decision Hali-

fax yesterday as the busiestport
on the North Atlantic coast, with
special "boat trains" shuttling

liner passengersto and from the
crippled port of New York.

Move
Fight

change on the grounds that Hoff-
man has done a good job.

Their protestscould be effective,
however, only in voting on Senate
confirmation of any successorMr.
Truman might pick.

Hoffman, an automobile man-factur- er

and a Republican, was re-

ported to havebeen chosento head
the recovery administration at the
insistenceof Sen. Vandenberg

While Vandenbergwill stepdown
as chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee when the Demo-
crats take over the new Congress
in January, he will remain as Re-

publican spokesman on foreign
policy.

Thus few in Congress think the
administration would affront him
deliberately, in view of Mr. Tru--'

man's indications that he wants to
keep major foreign policy moves
on a bipartisan basis.

last; year. Today the price for the
samebird is 57 to 58 cents.

Smaller birds cost more than
larger ones, becausedemand is
concentratedon small sizes and
therearen'tmany of them.A young
hen weighing 10 to 12 pounds costs
66 to 68 cents a pound in whole-- ,
sale lotstoday. Last year the price
was 52K to 53 cents.

The Department of Agriculture
has estimated thisyear's turkey
supply at 10 pec cent under last
year. Trade sources think the
amount.available .for,, consumers
wilf b'e'eyen''smaller! More birds
are being withdrawn for breeding

Anti-Hoffm- an

Might Start
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U. S. Currency

ExpertsWill

DiscussBerlin

JcssupWill
TakeTht Lead
In Conference

PARIS, Nov. 18. U&.
Secretary of State Marshall
summoned American finan-
cial andmonetaryexpertsto-

day from Washington and
Berlin to advise on currency
aspectsof theBerlin crisis.

They will consultwith Dr. Philip
C. Jessup.U. S. deputy who han
dles the Berlin case for Marshall
in the Security Council.

This step was disclosed by an
Americandelegationsource as em
phasis in the blockade dispute
shifted to technical aspectsof the
currency control problem in the
former German capital.

The Americanexpertsare flying
to Paris from the Treasury De
partment in Washington and from
Gen. Lucius D. Clay's military gov
ernment staff in Berlin.

The experts will have before
them a questionnaireon the cur-
rency issue which Security Coun-

cil PresidentJuan A. Bramuglia of
Argentina has sentto the Big Four
nations.

Bramuglia is leading a Berlin
compromise effort on behalf of the
council's six "neutral" nations.

&N Sec-Ge- n. Trygve Lie also
has initiated a study of the cur-
rency question by bis own techni-
cians.

The Soviet Union has declaredit
will not lift the blockade unless
the Soviet mark becomesBerlin's
sole currency. The Western Pow
ers agree but insist the Soviet
mark must be under adequate
four-pow-er control when it ciru--
lates within Berlin.

French officials said the chief
problem facing the financial ex
perts is whetheran adequatefour-pow-er

control of the Soviet mark
within Berlin is really possible.

SnowReported

In Panhandle
By The Associated' Press

L?hl snowWewJatabAEaxa,
eariy uus morning on a

son northwestwind "
Snow was reported at Amarillo,

Borger, Pampa and most other
north points. A
wind and light snow bit Clayton,
N.M., just across' the state line.

The new cold front usheredin by
the snow and wind had reached
as far south and east as Abilene
andWichita Falls by 7 a.m. It was
due in the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area
sometime this afternoon.

The temperature dropped to
freezing in Amarillo this morning.
but at 6:30 a.m. was 36 at Lub
bock and 37 at Clarendon.

Sub -- freezing temperatures are
predicted for the Panhandle end
South Plains tonight. The north
west portion of East Texas may
have low temperaturesfrom 30 to
34 degrees.

a
Cooler andblusteryweatherwere

in prospectfor this afternoon and
tonight

The U. S. weather bureau fore-
cast a high of 53 degrees today
after an early morning norther
drove the mercury to 45. Despite
high winds which stirred dust over
the area, readings climbed to 50
degreesat noon.

Winds may subside after dark,
but the temperature is not due to
fall below ajbout 32 degrees.Fri-
day should be slightly warmer and
not so windy.

Hospital Project
Has Brief Strike

Steamfittersand plumbers were
due to return to their jobs today
on the Veterans Administration
hospital projectafter a short-live-d

work stoppage.
The workers under Farwell Con-

struction Co., or on
the job, did not report Wednesday
afternoon after company officials
said a shop stewardwasdismissed
without consulting the union.

Difficulties were ironed out at
3:15 p. m. Wednesday and' Thurs-
day morning workers were being
contactedby the union to return
to the job.

purposesthis year, they say.
Furthermore, the supply in cold

storage is down about 50 per cent
from a year ago.

Chief reasonfor the shortageis
the high price of grain last spring,
When the turkey feedingseasongot
underway. A bird weighing 21

pounds will have consumed;,at the
end of 26 weeks of feeding, 92

pounds of feed. s

Turkey feeders, thought they
mieht cetcaughtwith high cost
birds.they couldn't sell at a profit;
So.many-simpl- ?' quit'the'buslness.
Result: Fewer turkeys,

Now There's A Shortage Of Turkeys

Ddlfes Designated
Tp
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Vbmmam holds NEWS CONFERENCE President Harry 5. Truman,
first-new- s conference since the
(AP Wirephoto).

SAFETY RECORD
IS NEAR GRASP

Big Springlike are casting
hopeful glances at the calendar
and keeping their fingers crossed.

If motorists mind their "P's
and Q's" for just 21 more days
the city can point to a full year
without a traffic fatality, said
Chief Pete Green.

The last death wtthin the city
limits resulting from a traffic
mishap occurredon bee. 9r 1947.

Jtsttr Will Ask

Four-Ye-ar Terms

For Governorship
DALLAS, Nov. 18. IB Gov.

Beauford H. Jestersaid today he
would recommenda constitutional
amendmentto the next legislature
providing for a four-ye- ar term for
Texas governors.

In an interview preceding a
meeting of county democratic
chairmen here today, Jesteralso
said that be has not yet made up
his mind whether to call a special
sessionof the legislaturein Decem
ber to consider the Gllmer-Alki- n

committeereport on public educa
tion. The session was requestedby
Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers recently.

Discussing the proposal to make
the governor's term four years,
Jestersaid that he would also
recommendthat the constitution
limit the governor to one four-ye-ar

term. Jester said that frequently
governors were forced to start run-
ning for soon after they
took office for their first term, and
that it would be more efficient for
the governor to be able to devote
more, time to his duties and not
be concerned with running for re-

election.

Effort To Close

Communtiy Chest

Is Taking Shape
A drive to close out the formal

phases of the Community Chfst
campaignhere this weekend were
taking shapetoday.

With still more than $4,500 lack
ing for realization of the $37,000
goal, efforts were increasedto get
in all outstandingreports and to
complete more than threescore in
dividual contacts. .

Meanwhile, preparationswere be
ing made forthe Red FeatherDay
program Saturday when approxi
mately three-sco-re young women
from the Tri-HU- Y and Hi-He- el

Slipper club will solicit miscellan
eous gifts.

Letters werebeing mailed to sev
eral hundred individuals on whom
the Chest has no record of contri-
bution for the 1948 Chest cam-
paign. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, clean
up chairman for the Chest, said
that he hoped that those who re-

ceived the letters would consider
them as personal an appeal as
though someone had called. He al-

so asked that they make prompt
responsesince it is so easy to , lay
a letter asidewith good intentions
and then forget it.

The pace of solicitation among
certain employe groups which have-no-t

yet reported was steppedup.
Capt Olvy, Sheppafoy.in charge of
the office this week, said thathead-
quarters at the, Empire Southern
Gas company would be closed aft-
er 'Saturday and thatl whatever
pending work remained"would be
carried es from anotherpoint.

Twenty PagesToday ,?
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France May
Ruhr Policy

PARIS, Nov. 18 IB An authoritativesource said today Francemay

invoke the British-Frenc- h friendship treaty to force a change in
British noliev on the Ruhr.

Britain aroused the Frenchearly
announcement with the U. S. that the German,peoplewqwavDe

allowed to decide thefuture owner-x- "

ship of the Ruhr's basic industries
and thai the Germanswould .be
given-immediat-

e control of those in-

dustries.
An official In touch with the

French, foreign office said the
French government regards that
action and a statementsupporting
lt in the British House of Com

mons this week to be in conflict

with the Dunkerque Alliance.
He said the foreign office-- ex

perts are studying what to do next
within the framework end a spirit
of the treaty to bring what he call-

ed the Inconsistencies of Britain's
policy to her attention.

France protestedto both Britain
and the U. S. immediately after
their policy statementwas Issued.
Her notes were delivered on the
eve of the opening of six-pow-er

talks now in progress in London
to write a statute for control of
the Ruhr.

The French informant charged
the House of Commons statement
by British Minister of StateHector
McNeil Monday backgrounding
Britain's action on the Ruhr "sim
ply was not correct"

McNeil told the house it was in-

accurate to say the six powers
which were parties to last June's
London pact on Western Germany
"reserved" the Ruhr for future dis-

cussion.
An official source in Paris said

the Frenchand British government
"know definitely the Ruhr was re-

servedfor ministerial level discus-

sion."
The official, who preferred to re-

main anonymous at this time, said
the future of the Ruhr was re-

served for later discussion.

KNUTSON GIVES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18

author of the
law that cut individuals taxes

said today the corporation income
tax ought to be boosted.

"A number of large corpora-
tions," Knutson told reporters,
"are making too much money."

He said he has "given, up any
thought" of further slashes in
taxes for the Individual.

Knutson saidhe is going to leave
those ideaswith the new chairman
of the congressional committeethat
writes tax bills.

For corporations,he mentioned a
4 per cent tax hike that would
bring in about $1,100,000,000. The
ratenow is 38 per cent on income
over?$50,000, after the usual deduc-

tions are allowed. , ' -
Knutson pointed tothe steel

anexampleof companies
he said are-maki- too much mon-

ey. -
..,-"-

-

"It should be.siphoned off In the
hforra of increasedtaxes," he said.

but aot ia the form ef excess

Todays

Delegate

in a gay mooa, noias nis
White House" at Key West, Fla.

Push
Change

this month when she made a joint

ChristmasParade

PlansVirtually

CompletedHere
Preliminary plans were virtually

completed this morning for a down-

town parade which will officially
designatethe opening of Christmas
shopping seasonin Big Spring on
Dec. 8.

C. W. Norman, chairman'of the
chamberof commercemerchants'
committee,which is sponsoring the
event, called his unit together this
morning for another in a serieson
conferences to study plans for the
celebration.

A committee composed of Mrs.
Eva Pyatt, J. D. Elliott andCharles
White is to makearrangementsfor
decorating a vehicle to transport
Santa Claus In the parade proces
sion.

Police Chief PeteGreen, who has
been namedgeneralparade chair
man, said the paraderoute is being
mapped. It will be announced by
the end of the week. All schools,
clubs andbusiness firms havebeen
invited to participate. Nine prizes
will be awardedto parade entries
in divisions. Sev-

eral high school bands will also
be in the procession.

Severalother featuresare being
planned in connection with the
event, and merchantswho wish to
participate have been advised to
contact the chamberof commerce
or Cum Grigsby, generalchairman
of the merchant participation
events.

VIEWS

profits taxes In peacetime."
Knutson cant do anything about

lt himself. Minnesota votersretired
him after 32 years In Congress
the last two years as chairman of
the tax-drafti-ng House Ways end
Means Committee.

The former chairman, Rep.
Doughton (D-NC-), will take over
gain when the Democrats start
running the new Congress in

SupportsTax Hike
For Corporations

Address.

Ntwr TODAY
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Move Indicates

TrumanBacks

Bipartisanship
Benjamin Cohen
To Take Place
Of Ailing Austin

KEY WEST, Fla.,Nov. 18."

UP). PresidentTruman to-

day designatedJohn Foster
Dulles as acting chairmanof
theUnitedStatesdelgation to
theUnitedNationsin hisfirst
official post-electi- on endorse-
ment of this country's bi-

partisanforeign"policy.
Dulles will be acting chairman

during the absenceof Secretaryof
State Marshall, who will be ia
Washington Monday for confer
ences with Mr. Truman.

The Presidentat the sametime
appointed BenjaminCohen as chief
United Statesdelegateto the UN
GeneralAssembly in Paris to re
place RepublicanWarren' Austin,
who has returned to-- the United
Statesbecauseof Illness.

During Austin's illness, Deaa
Rusk, a StateDepartmentofficial.
will serve in Cohen's place as al
ternate delegate.

Dulles served as foreign policy
advisor to Gov. ThomasE. Dew-
ey. GOP presidential nominee.
whom Mr. Truman defeatedia the
November election.

Secretary Marshall u returning
to the United Statesfor a full seal
review of the pecca outlook wits
President Truman at the Whit
House Monday.

Cohen Is a former couaratoflor
the StateDepartment.

Meanwhile, secretary of Defeat
Forrestal flewhrefor.ataBciore-shadowi- ng

possibly-histori-c dlple
matic and-- defease step t pre-
serve the vicarious peace:

The ominous march of eventsis
China and-- the threat of- - farther
trouble in Europe and elsewhere
furnished a backdrop for his talk
with President Truman at the
temporary"White House.

Forrestal had lunch with tfee
President;While otherswere in oa
the luncheon, the two were to eoa-f- er

separately;
The luncheon guests Included

Paul Fitzpatrick, Democraticstate
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JOHM FOSTER DULLES,
. . .' remarksofficial now--

chairmanfor NewTTori; Sen.Pep
per (D-Fla-)r riorJoa eov.-eie-ct

Fuller Warrenr Hep, George
Smathers (D-Fl- a) and. Leonard
Hicks, Chicago' hotel man.

The developing diplomatic crisis
transformedthis aerial submarine
base from a presidential vacatioa
retreatinto, a conference'site upoa
which, the basis for a restatement
of American international licy
may be laid.

Mr. Truman is flying- - batfe fa
Washington Sundayfor a full-sca-le

review of .the peace outlook, with
Secretary of State Marshall and
Roving Economic Comperation;Ad
mlnlstration AmbassadorW. Aver-

ell Harriman.

Mari Is FoundDead
HOUSTON, Nov. 18. IB A man

identified asLuther Cox, 33, whose
last known address was Dallas,
was found deadon a sidewalk here
last night. An autopsywin be held
today..
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Typhoon Heading .

Toward SouthJapan
TOKYO, Nov. 18. W-- A typhoon

with Ms up to 190 miles as
hear at its center k expectedto
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WOULD-B- E Mrs. Ruthel Frevet,
testractor,points to imaginary accidentto ret reactionsof appli-
cants for admission to New York Schoor of Performing Arts.
Girls are(L tor.): Ahhc Kruabela,Inge Becker, Phyllis Weia.

LOS NOW
HAS TOPTREE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18. Iff)

This city, which has a pen-

chant for superlatives, now

boastsit will have the largest
Christmastree ever cut in the
U. S.

The Downtown Business
Men's Assn. specified that the
tree, to be erected in Persh-
ing Square, tops the er

erected in New York's Rocke-

feller CenterIn 1937.
The U. S. Forest Service

found one yesterdayin Angeles
National Forest,SO miles away.
The tree, more than 80 feet
high, was due here today for
immediate trimming.

Recruit
To Fifth Armored

A new armv recruit. Marshall
V. Day, son of Mr. andMrs. C. Day
806 Gregg street,hasbeen assigned
to the Fifth Armored division for
eight weeks of basic training.

The Fifth Armored, at TJamp
Chaffee. Ark., was reactivatedlast
July. Day is assigned to Co. A,
80th heavy tank battalion.

Ask Vet Hospital
For LaredoSector
LAREDO. Nov. 18. W-- The fed

eral governmenthas been asked to
establisha veteranshospitalin this
area.

The reauestwas madeyesterday
by the veterans affairs committee
of the Southern Governors Confer
ence. The committeewound up its
meeting here by electing Pat Mc--

Govran of Charleston, W. Va:, as
chairmanand Col. JamesC. Jones
of Austin, as vice chairman.

HERE'S PROOF of Zale's
in WATCH VALUES
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Bolfon Takes

OverAs A&M

HeadToday
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 18. tfl
Texas A&M College today inaug

urates Dr. Frank C. Boltonas its
15th president.

A familiar figure to three gener-
ations of Aggie students,Dr. Bol-

ton camehave nearly 40 years ago
as a young professor. In 1937 be
wasnamedcollege deanand execu
tive vice president.

Hundreds of his former students,
as well as leading educatorsfrom
several states,were expected here
for the 2 o'clock ceremony in Kyle
Field Stadium." Twenty-tw- o presi-
dents of colleges and universities
were on the guestlist.

Dr. Bolton was named last tJuly
10 to succeed Gibb Gilchrist, now
chancellorof the Texas A&M sys-

tem. Gilchrist was to make the
formal installation. Dr. Charles E.
Frlley, an A&M graduatewho now
is presidentofIowa StateCollege,
was scheduled as speaker.

A leadingelectrical engineer,Dr.
Bolton did graduate work at Cor
nell University, the University of
Chicago and Ohio StateUniversity.
Until he was named dean and
executive vice president he was
headof A&M's electric engineering
department.In 1922 he was named
dean of engineering.

Texas Lawmakers

Warns Of Russian

Armed Strength
PAADENA, Nov. 18. (U-Rus-

sia

has five times as many planesand
armed men as the United States.
Rep. Albert Thomas (D-Te- x) told
guests at barbecuein bis honor last
night

Approximately 2,500 persons took
part in the eighth annual Pasa-
dena celebration in honoi of the
Eighth District congressman.

Reluctant"to be serious on such
a joyous occasion," the congress-
man said nevertheless"I cannot
miss the opportunity of reminding
the people to remain ever vigilant.

"Our peace may be endangered
at any moment by the least mis-
take on the part of the United
Statesor Russia. The only way in
which we can maintainpeaceis by
a show of strengthof arms. Money
must be spent for mobilization to
demonstratethat strength."

Three Are Burned
In QuanahFire

QUANAH,, Nov. 18. GR Fire
swept the two-sto-ry Willis Room-
ing House here last night, serious-
ly burningthreepersons.

Rube Lindsey, 66, and Arch G."
Hull, 60, were in critical condi-
tion in Memorial Hospital late last
night, jonn Simpson, 79, was
burnedon the face,neckandback,

Jennifer Jones
To HaveOperation

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 18. nifer

Jones, academy award win-

ning actress,was scheduled to un-

dergo en appendicitis operation
today. She was hospitalized after
suffering an acute attack

Dies Of Injuries
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov. 18.

tfl A 283-da- y coma has ended
in deathfor Mrs. Anna Marie Cox,
21.

Mrs. Cox, who died yesterday,
has beenunconscious since she in-

curred a brain injury when iht
motorcycleshe was riding collided
with a car last Feb. 8.

CAT ENJOYS
ITS AIRSTRIP

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18. (ft.
Puss 'n Boots was a piker

comparedWiUTConriie the' Cat.
The feline stowaway was dis-

covered at' Municipal Airport
when the p'Urr of a TWA Cork
stellation engine changedtea
plaintive meow.

Mechanics pulled off the engin-

e-nacelle cover and out
lumped Connie 'and her..' nine 1

4lives.- - She had ridden In the:
nacelle 1,800 miles' from Chi- - J

' cago, often at an altitude ef
.; 18,500.feeti the airline said.V'"

GODLESS RAVE' NO PRINCIPLES

Pastor
With Communists

Communism exists'as a constant
threat today and the issue is' es
sentially omnipresent resistence
andnot necessarilya conjectureon
a shooting war;

This was theaview of the.Bev.,,E.
v. npntsph. Bav Citv. who ad--

'dressedthe Lions' club Wednesday.
He is here this week in a revival
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church.

Allied Youth

Hold National

Conference
"Allied Youth looks to the Fu-

ture" Is the theme of the Allied
Youth National Planning Confer--

ence opening today at tne inn at
Buck Hill Falls, Pennsylvania.

From high schools as far re-

moved as Missouri, Florida, and
New' Hampshire, members and
sponsors of Allied Youth Postswill
spend three days, from November
18 to 20, in conference with prom-
inent youth leaders.Purposeof the
meeting is to plan for the expan-

sion of Allied Youth's program in
1949.

Dr. Daniel A. Politic, founder and
Trustee of Allied Youth and editor
of Christian Herald, presents the
keynote addressat tonight's first
general session.

"This conference will be the larg-

est and most representative we
have ever had." said Executive
Kecretarv Rov Breo in announcing
the meeting. "It is a fitting cumax
for a year that has seen the great-
est advances Allied Youth has
madein more than a decadework
ing in the nation's high schools.

The addition of four new Region-
al Secretariesanda National Coun
selor to our staff, the rapid open
ing of new areasto Allied Youtn s
(ppn-ai?- p nroeram of alcohol educa
tion, and the vast Improvementof
our publications program have
highlighted the last12 months. This
nnnforonro will Pive US DOWer to
expand even more rapidly In the
IUULILUa kU VUlUCi

Tom Green Convict
Makes His Fifth
Successful.Escap.e

HUNTSVTLLE. Nov. 18. .W-H-ow

ard Nunn, apparently bent on a
Texas prison system record as an

is out again.
The convict has es-

caped from Eastham Farm while
assigned "to a wood cuttingf3etall.

It was Nunn's fifth successful Es-

capein six attemptssince entering
the'Brisbh system in March, 1943.

He Islserving a nine-ye-ar sentence
for laefl end forgery from Daw-
son, Tom Green, Comanche and
Harris Counties.

Pyote Air Force
Base SlatesSale

The Salvage Office at Pyote Air
Force Base will conduct a sale
of salvageproperty. The public Is

Invited to inspect the property at
Bldg. 6, November 22, 23, 24,

26, 29, between the hours of 8:00
a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

The sale will consit of: T Type
R.17 and 2 Tvne B--29 aircraft fuse--
laffps- - aircraft radio parts, ice box
es, steam tables, furniture, batter
ies,, fuel tanks, ana otner items.
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Somber warnings.to be alert for
inroads of commuBistand'"social-is-t

patterns were sounded,by the
Rev. Deutsch. HeVsald tharmany
of the proposalsadvanced"by com-
munist philosophers.a century ago,
had been inco'rporated'Intodemo-
cratic governments . and there'.al
ways existed -- the 'dangerof "wak
ing up some morning ana finding
out we have beat the communists
to the job."

Communists, he said, seek !fo
advancetheir .doctrines with burn'
ing zeal and "now havemore'misr
sionarie's .in every country in the
wojld than, the, Christian 'church
ever dreamedof hayingl" - ,

Treaties with communist states
are worthless, he believed, ''be
cause no obligation is of value.
wnere tne party to it does not be-
lieve in a divine' God. Nothing Is
so sacred to them but that they
will cast it aside if it gains the
(communist) end." At the outset
he said,communists usesuchdem-
ocratic terms as democracy,love,
brotherhood, etc. to give "style to
their garbages"

Tracking the history of commu-
nist and socialist philosophy. Rev.
Deutsch said that the doctines had
root in materialistic views of a
rather obscure.biologist-philosophe-r,

Haeckel,whose ideas found ex-

pansion through Nietzsche, who
createdthe supermantheory of the
Nazis, and Karl Marx, who laid
the foundation for communsim.

The latter theory, he explained,
was basedupon supremacyof eco-

nomic factors and thusembraced
preeminenceof the state as a ne
cessity for complete control of eco-

nomic factors of production, pro
cessing,distribution, etc. In conse--

At

-

Treaties
Useless

ZrVLBS

If

nuence of its nature,he continued.
It" must grasp at complete control

and the ultimate objective, is there-
fore universal control. The fight
againstthis militant philosophy,1 he
asserted,must go on right at home
as" a matterof dflllgence to thwart
subtle seizure of. 'control.--

The Bev. Neal, Jones,song lead-
er and youth director for the Pres-
byterian meeting, sang two songs,
accompaniedby Helen Duley. A
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Kaf Crawley wa "beefag" ike
etherdayaboatall thatOarTowa'a
doing in the way of lesdisg food
aad clothes to Europe. Biag felt
that thoseatragguBg deaieeraeiea
hoald after taeauelTtc.

But most agreedwith Judge
Cunningham who said: "So long
as any family or individual in
Europe is helping hold the line for
freedom a;atni th$ foreii of

it's commontense,and
common decency,to help 'em."

Becausethat'stverybody'$ fight:
To seethat individual freedom k
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for the. Dec. S Christmasparade.
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preserved ia every aspect,Mf er
little whether it's the to
vote, or the to enjoy a tem-
perate glassof beeror ale with
friends.

Aad frmVWftait, m liberty
too saall to overlook.Beeaaeethe
minute onesmall freedom isthreat
tned, mil the others arela jeopardy
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PARIS POLICE AT WORK Gendarmes stop paradeof war veterans in Paris as
demonstratorstry to converge on Ministry of Finance to protest increased cost.of living.

Video Will Boost
Education In U. S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Ifl Tta- - Twenty FM channels have been
dio and television are about to give set aside by the FCp for the use
education a terrific shot in the
arm. Educatorssay this shot will

be given at the spot where it will
do the most good where it oll
help to teach the world's citizens
how to get along with each other
with less trouble. At the U. S. Of-

fice of Education here is the way
educators are beginning to see
the things to come:

1. Television will become the
electronicblackboardof the future

even in the little red schoolhouse.
The great events of the day will
be brought to the classroom. A

classof medicalstudents may wit-

ness a delicate surgical operation
performed miles away. A whole
school may see the President ad-

dress Congress.
2. There are great opportunities

for presentingeducational courses
in the home. Such classes not on-

ly would supplement classroom
work but would also offer classes
in adult education and specialized
courses for the person who has
completed his schooling but wants
to keep up with development! in expense, television sending
bis profession; may be the reach many

Educatorsemphasize posslbl-- sch0ols and colleges. But Dunham
lities of 'smoothing humanrelation--
shiDs. and relationships centerswhere group
nations,Decauseprogramsma u
creaseunderstandingThis is posV

sible becausethey canreachmany
more people than classrooms can,
and can reach them throughout
their lives, keeping"themabreastof
eventsand issues.

There are two: ways that'xadio
and television may be popularized.
One is for the commercialstations
to present educationalprograms.
The other Is for schools and col-

leges to operate theirs own
Already dozens of. programs

suitable for classroomand home
work are offered by commercial
radio broadcasters.And hundreds
of jschoolsuse theseprograms.

In addition the Federal Commu-

nicationsCommission has just re-

laxed its rules for the operation of.
FM radio stations by .schoolsnmd,'

colleges. Office of Educa.tion,jffi-cial- s

say the Important faqt about
this relaxation of rules. is that it
means more schools can afford
their owri FM radio stations.

One official estimates it is pos-

sible for a school to obtain send-

ing station for as little as $2,500

for the transmitting equipmentand-$2,50-0

for a studio. Facsimile also
is earnedon the FM channel. Fac-

simile will reproduce charts,
page of reading material, maps,
photographs, musical scores and
many types of educational infor-

mation in the home.

ConvictedJap
' CriminalsMay

SeekLeniency
TOKYO, Nov 18 W All of

Japan'stop 25 war criminals are
expected tomorrow to ask Gen.

Douglas MacArthur for some form

of leniency.
American defense attorneyshave

indicated they will offer petitions
in the casesof each, even though
some have professed not to want
clemency.

The 25 were conticted and sen-

tenced last Friday. Tomorrow is
the deadline set by MacArthur for
petitions in their behalf. On 'Mon-

day MacArthur has invited repre-
sentatives of the 11 nations that
made up the international war
crimes tribunal to meet with him
to consider the court's judgment

Seven ofpie 25 including Hidekl
Tojo, Pearl Harbor premier were
sentencedto the gallows. Sixteen
others were sentenced to life nt

and two to shorter
prison terms.

Tojo's plea will be based his
defense that Japanfought a war
of defense.

Survives Crash
MANILA, Nov- - 18. OB Staff

Egt, C. Shans of El Paso was one
of 12 men who lived through the
crash landing of a U. S. Flying
Fortress Monday. The B-1- 7 was
forced down off Alibipaban Island,
150 miles southwest of Manila. The
dozen survivors were flown to
Clark Field yesterdayfor medical
attention.

KaWiSKSg

of educational sta-

tions. This means that as many as
10 educational stationscan operate
in every area, including large cit-

ies Officals of the Office of Educa-

tion say Station WHAS in Louis-

ville, Ky., is making radio history
by cooperating with the University
of Louisville in broadcasting the
first college course for credit ever
offered by standard broadcast
station. ' Many other commercial
stations offer some educational
programs.

But only 34 standardstations are
operatedby educational institutions
and only 20 edu-

cational FM stations.Franklin Dun-

ham of the radio section of the
Office of Education says about 200

schools and colleges are planning
to apply for FM licenses.

Iowa State College, at Ames, la ,

is the only college with a televi-

sion station in operation.but at
least five others are planning
to have stations soon. Because of

stations
beyond of

the
says may be possible set up

betweenjnnrniprative a-- - --- - -j- -.. ...

a

a

on

a

it to

.2
Gfeducational institutions would es-

tablish radio and television stations
and produce educational movies
These programsand pictureswould
be available to all the educa-

tional institutions in the area.
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Leon Brinkopf

Now A Me
Leon Brinkopf, Odessa's star

third sacker of the 1948 Longhorn

baseball league season, has been
drafted by Dallas of the Texas
league and will report for spring
training' with the Rebels.

Brinkopf belonged to the Austin

club of the Big State league, which
had optioned him to Odessa last
season.

The flashy infielder hit .338 for
the Oilers and was named to the
Longhorn league's West team for
the all-st-ar game.

SenateProbe Group
Unanimously Backs
Foot-Mou- th Program

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18. l - A
four-memb- er Senate investigation
team just back from Mexico plans
a unanimous recommendation that
the $l,500,000-per-mont-h th

disease program be con-

tinued.
Sen, Elmer Thomas ),

spokesman for the Senate Appro-
priations Committee group which
landed here in an Air Force plane,
said the final cost will be close to
$100 million.

Members of the subcommittee
reported satisfactory progress is
being made in the joint U.

program for control and elimi
nation of the animal disease.

RentCeilings To Be

Ended In SomeAreas
NEW YORK, Nov! 18. .V-Tig- be office is completing a national sur--

E. Woods, nationalhousing expedi-
ter, said last night that rent ceil-

ings in, "quite a numberof areas"
now under federal control soon
may be lifted.

He said in an interview that his

Body,Thought

To Be Missing

Nurse's,Found
OSSIPEE, N. H., Nov. 18. (fl

The badly decomposed and appar-

ently bludgeoned body of a young
woman believed by police to be

Ruth Eisenberg,missing Newark,

N. J., nurse, was found last night

in a shallow grave.
Statepolice said clothing discov

ered near the body matched that
worn by the attractive
nurse when she left a Newtown,

Conn., home July 20 for a five-da- y

vacation in New Hampshire and

Maine. She was employed at the

Newtown home as a child nurse.
Medical Referee Francis Dube

reported a preliminary examina--

ion indicated she suffered a crusn-e-d

skull. The official causeof death
and other details were withheld,
however, pending further examina
tion.

Dr. Dube said the skull and up-n-er

nortlon of the bofiy were found
in the grave and the lower section
nearby. Police tneorizea Dones oi
the lower part of the body had
been dragged from the grave by
animals.

State Police Major Dwight Corn--

stock asked the girl's uncle,
Jerome Eisenberg, a Newark law
yer, to forwara ner aeniai cnan
for purposes of Identification.

The lawyer and the girl's tatner,
Ephriam Eisenberg,vice principal
of the east side school annex in
Newark, planned to come here to
day to assist authorities.
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vey-- with a view of removing con

trols in areas where'it is found

that th'd residential housing crisis

has passed.
Preliminary findings he" saidin-

dicate that ceilings may be lifted
in several areas throughout the
country without serious effects. He
said he will order an end of re-

strictions in such cases.
However, he said, New York

City and "every other large center
of population" must remain sub-

ject to regulationsfor some time.
There are about 700 areasin the

country still under federal rent
control.

In large cities, Woods said, the
housing shortage still remains
critical for the averagefamily, de-

spite reports of slow rentals in
higher-price- d, luxury dwellings re-

cently erected and therefore not
subjectedto control.

He said his survey will be com-

pleted before Jan. 1, and controls
may be ended in some communi-
ties about that time.

He said the survey also, may be
used as a basis for recommenda-
tion to congress for .strengthening
the rent-contr- ol law, which expires
March 31, 1949.
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Pyf. Forte Is

A JanHero
Japan, Nov. 18. (fl

Pvt Salvator'e Forte of Hatboro,
Pa, was almost as big hero in
Japantodayas Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r.

Pvt. Forte saved the lives of four
Japaneseminers buried in cave-i-n

for 12 days.
Their families and friends bad

given them 'up for dead. But not
Pvt. Forte. He was once miner,
himself. '

He kept digging And
he kept a crew dig-

ging, down through 100 foot high
hill, to the imprisoned men.

They were dragged alive from
their dank, dark prison today. All
were exhausted and were rusned
to an emergency hospital set up in

tent at the mine's mouth.
Doctors said they would live.
The Japanese,who admire cour-

age and know-ho- bowed low
day to Pvt. Forte.

British Prince
And ElizabethWell

LONDON, Nov. 18. 0J Prin
cess Elizabeth ana ner imam son
are doing well, her doctors report
ed today.
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On
TOKYO, Nov. Sen.

George W. Malone (R-Ne- today

blamed Secretary State Mar-

shall for the plight of Chiang Kai- -
Shek's in

Malone said in interview that
fctiil1 ehiit ammunition for.u.U.a,u.. ----- -- --,
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of

off
(Jmang inai wouia nave itepi
Communists The S! gov
ernment, said, had already giv

Chiang the guns for the
was needed. I
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Curiosity Killed A Cat And;
It Can. Kill Crash Gazers,Too

Sunday, 'as an. aftermath of a tragic
csllkk on 'the Lameia highway, motor-fat- s

,peued to make a .first hand inspec-U-m

bC the'crash.Thre had been a dense

log tad it was foggy still as groups of
people- - huddled about the road and sboul-de-n.

Up --the highway came a pick-u- p truck.
Through-- the haze the driver discerned

(

'wreckage and people ahead. He did not
hive time to stop. It was a' situation cal-

ling' for an instantaneous.decision. He
made it, whipping his truck to the dtich
where "it rolled over and" over. Fortunately
he and his wife and their child crawled
cut unhurt luckily, too, he had barely
missed plowing into a mass of people
and cars.

Were this an Isolated instance,it would

merit bare reporting, but it is not by any

Discussion Of Report Brings

Out Some Controverted Points
First serious discussions of the Gilmer-Aike-n

committee report on educational

systemreforms for Texas have been held

here this week.
Naturally thesehave provoked various

reactions, and nowhere is the focal point
so'plaln as on the issue of administrative
unit. There will be others to develop la
time, and already some controversy is
looming on the proposal of an elective
state board and an appointive commis-

sioner (superintendent)of education, the

reverse of the current set-u- p. There will

be questions about certification powers
and requirements, and indeed about
many phasesof the report

All f this discussion and airing of
opinions and raising of serious questions
is refreshing. It also is indicative of con-

siderable, even though confusing, pres-
sure upon the next legislature. Even after

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Nobody Knows Truman
Can Carry Out Platform

WASHINGTON, PLE OUTSIDE

Washington must be asking themselves

this question:

"Now that President Truman has been

elected to a full term and his Democrats
are in control of Congress,will he be able
to carry out what he promised?"

I th'nV the honest answer is: Nobody
knows.

True, Mr. Truman's Democratsoutnum-

ber the Republicans In both houses of
Congress. They have a clear majority in
both places.

And for that reason,it would seem, the
.Democrats canpushthroughanything they
wish.

But it's not as simple as that And that's
the hitch. This story will try to explain
why.

JNJHE FIRST PLACE. THIS IS NOT
a time of emergency,such as we had in
the depthsof the depression in 1933,

At that time, when President Roosevelt
came into office and his Democratshad
control of Congress, the country was be-

wildered and desperate.
It was willing to try almost anything

that could start the wheels turning.
Congress was in the samehelpless mood

It gave Mr. Roosevelt a blank check and
rushed through one thing after another
that he asked,

It's different now. The country"! enor-
mously prosperous,with almost everyone
working although not everyone is making
good pay.

Because there isn't the sametense of
emergencyas in 1933, a lot of Democrats
aa4 Republicans probably will feel there's

Notebook Hal Boyle

NEW YORK. UR PRESIDENT TRU-ma- n

is finding no shortageof volunteer
carpentersin his task of building hit 1949

cabinet.
Everybody is lumbering up with a new

idea. If all who have been suggested for
a place were Included, the cabinet would
have to have most posts than a fence
around Texas.

I have compiled a tentative list of ap-
pointees, which is being forwarded to Key
West by the next passengerpigeon that
flies this way. Here it is:

For "secretary of agriculture Milton
Bcrlt, who has runthe price of corn up
to the highest peak in history. Or Fred
Allen, who gets about as much for chaff.
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means out of the ordinary. Tlecords of
the highway patrol here contain several
reports of drivers, crashing into wreck-

age or Into curious people who. flock
around fresh wreckage.On a state basis
sucb instances reach alarming propor-

tions. -
The implication is so plain that it ought

to serve as clear warning to motorists
not to congregateat the scene of a wreck.

Unless there is definite need to stop and
give aid, the averagedriver should think
twice before makinghimself target for an
incidental tragedy. U you must stop,

then proceed well down the highway and
pull-fa- r off the road. If you must return
to the scene, stay well removedfrom the
road and keep an extra, sharp watch for
cars. Rememberalways that if curiosity

killed a cat, it can kill ou, too.

studies of the report, we are not pre-

pared to say what our views are on the
various proposals beyond observing that
in its entirety the report Is the most
studious and exhaustiveapproachyet to-

ward a needed revision of our education-
al system in the interest of economy and
efficiency.

The division Is apt to be deepest among

the teaching profession itself, for certifi-

cation and district review may definite-

ly affect existing situations. Pride and
satisfaction with present arrangements
will contribute to diversity of Ideas on
most desirableadministrativeunits.

In arriving at a sensible solution of this
important problem, the public and the
profession alike will contribute serviceto
the cause of education by rising above
personalcircumstancein engaging in the
processes of democratic forum. All of us
can think more clearly on that basis.

If

no need to rush through what Mr. Tru-

man wants, or all he wants, or in the way
he wants it.

(It may seem like a time of emergency
for many people: Old people unable to
live on the social security paymentsthey
getting now; southern Negroes who think
they ought to haye more civil rights now;
school teacherswho wish for federal help
to raise their salaries.)

THE FIRST QUESTION ABOUT THE
new Congress of 1949 is: How will the
Republicans act on the things Mr. Tru-
man wants done?

They seem to have three courses open
to them:

1. To accept the big Rcpublian defeat
this month as a signal from the people
that they want Mr. Truman'sprogram. In
this casethey'd help him.

2. To try to block some or all of Mr.
Truman's program on the grounds that it
goes too far.

3. 6r play politics by trying to block
him and so scramble his program that
the voters, out of disgust when they go
the polls again in 1950, will turn out the
Democrats and give control of Congress
to the Republicans.

They may do any one of the three things,
or combine parts of the three on differ-
ent parts of the program.

At this point no onecan say what they'll
do The Republicans themselves haven't
picked their congressional leaders or
course of action for 1949.

Then there's the question of Mr. Tru-

man's own Democrats.Not all of them
are likely to go along with him on all
his ideas.

Fancy SuggestionsAdded
On New Cabinet Possibilities

Thf Spring Herald

Secretary of labor Tommy Manville,
who makes work out of play.

Secretaryof the interior Sherman
of the Stork Club, who has made

a career out of satisfying the inner man.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY -B-

ernard Baruch, because in crowded
Washington his fondness for a park bench
would saveoffice space.Alternate choice:
Jack Benney, who spends a dime finger
by finger.

Secretaryof defense Greta Garbo. She
keeps her barriers high.

Attorney-gener-al Some good bartender.
He'll never drop a case,

Postmaster-gener-al Lana Turner.
Everybody would Jove to play postoffice
with her.

Secretary of state Barbara Hutton. As
chief of foreign affairs, she'dhave the ex-
perience to 'keep us out of entangling al-

liances.
And for U. S. representativeto the Unit-

ed Nations, nobody but that arch diplo-
mat of the diamond Leo Durocher. When-
ever Vishinsky rose to voice his perennial
charge that the U. S. is trying to build
an empire, Leo would have his answer
ready:

"Who wants an empire?Not us. No em-
pire was ever any good."

With a team like that America could
never strike out

Among pygmies of the Central African
-- jungles, the women averageabout 3 feet,
11 inches In height and the men range '

from three to six lichee taller.

"FOR CONGRESSTHERE MUSBE SOME BETTER.SYSTEM" Around The Rim .TheHerald Staff
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Many Big BusinessmenHave Redder

Faces Than Pollsters Over Election
(Copyright Hit by BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON ONLY ONE
group of people since Nov. 2

have redder faces than the pol-

lstersthe big businessmen who
had feathered their nests with
Dewey's friends.

Take, for instance, the sad
case of delightful Lewis Rosen-stie-l,

head of Schenley's giant
distilling company. As one of the
leading whisky and wine produ-

cers in the USA. Mr. Rosenstiel
was interested in having an
"in" with the new administration.
It was not unnatural therefore
that he should busy himself be-

fore election in wining and din-

ing various prospective members
of the Dewey cabinet.

Mr. Rosenstiel's motto is to
leave no stone unturned. He 1s

a successful businessmanand he
did not become one by accident.
He believes in looking ahead.
Therefore, not long before elec-
tion, he looked ahead and retain-

ed Herbert Brownell, campaign
manager for vMr. Dewey, as his
attorney.

Looking still further iahead, he
also retained as bis public re-

lations counsellor Carl Byoir a
gentleman with

pipelines into the Deweyitos.
Then to make sure his position

with the new administrationwas
secure he invited Dewey to go

yachtingwith him right after the
election to get a little post-electio-n

rest. Dewey was dated up
for a vacation with Roger
Straussof American Smelting and
Refining, so Rosentiel took the
next best. He invited Dewey's
right-han- d man, Paul Lockwood,
to go yachting.

Paul accepted.Both Rosenstiel
and Lockwood are entertaining
gentlemen, but neither felt much
like entertainingthe other on that
post-electi- trip.

INSIDE THE CABINET
Various cabinet members, all

set to resign, are now angling
to remain. One is Secretary of
Commerce Sawyer, who gave
only 51.000 to the Truman cam-
paign though one of the weal-
thiest men In Ohio. . . Averell
Harriman, Marshall Plan am:
bassadorIn Europe, has sent an
urgent cable to President Tru-
man asking permission to come
home to discuss a wide range of
subjects. (Friends say he wants
to be Secretary of State). . .If
Attorney General Tom Clark is
elevated to the Supreme Court,"
the next attorney general, will
be either Clark Clifford or Alex
Campwell, hard-hittin-g head of
the criminal division. . . Here's
one cabinet revision being dis-

cussed by the dopesters: Chief
Justice Fred Vinston to be Sec-

retary of State; Attorney Gen-

eral Tom Clark to the Su-

preme'Court as associate justice;
William 0. Douglas to be chief
justice (Wouldn't that burn Fe-- "

lix Frankfurter up?). . . Albert
Greenfield, the big Philadel-
phia real estate man, is In line
for either the Truman cabinet

" or an embassy.
ANOTHER OANN ROW? ,,

Capital hosteses,who haven't .
'enjoyed a good social row since
the daysof Dolly. Gann and Alice
Longworth's spatover who should
sit where at dinner, have been
glowing with anticipation over
the problem of who will be Vice
.President Barkley's official hos-

tess, and where she will rank at
official dinners.

Vice President Barkely, like
Vice PresidentCharlie Curtis, is
a widower.' That was why Cur-tls- 's

half-siste- r, Mrs.Edward.Ev-ere-tt
Gann, was made his of

ficial hostess. And it was the,
...; .

question of whether the vice
' president'ssister or the wife of
SpeakerLongworth precededthe

other at dinner which threw so-

cial Washington into such a hub-

bub during the Hoover adminis-
tration. '
However, it looks as if Alben

Barkley would disappoint the
ladies. Alben is not averseto go-

ing out to dinner. In fact, he is
in great demand.But he doesn't
relish social rows.

Furthermore, his counterpart
is also single Speaker-To-U-e

Sam Rayburn. Close friends,
Sam and Alben have been going
out together as widowers for so
long that the idea of their row-
ing over protocol brings smiles
to those who know them.

Sam was married once, so long
ago that most people think he
was always a bachelor. He has
no official hostess and doesn'tIn-

tend to have one.
Barkley, whose wife was an in-

valid for many years before she
died, also goes to dinner on
his own. Barkley says he's had
a "number of applicants" for the
job, but if he needs an official
hostess, he will draft his daugh-
ter, gracious Mrs. Max Truitt.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

All American ambassadors
have received cables from the
State Department reminding
them that it's customary to sub-

mit their resignations. Truman
wants a free hand to select new
diplomats. . .U. S. Ambassador
to Moscow Bedell Smith hasbeen
pulling wires to get Gen. Clay's
job as commanBer in Berlin.
He's not likely to succeed. . .
Not all of President Truman's
callers get into the newspapers.
One significant secretcaller was
Chicago's democraticboss, Jake
Avery, the man who helped Tru-

man carry the surprise state-Illin- ois.

. .John"Margaon, Presi-
dent Truman's old bootblack

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Jump Gun And
Interview Each Other

HOLLYWOOD W-- FUm stars
are the most interviewed people

in the world. So I guess it was
inevitable that a couple would
break underthe strain.

When Ida Luplno and Glenn
Ford were approachedon the
"Bonanza" set, the? broke into
the open field, and started intec.
viewing eachother with the ex-pe- rt

touch on the cliche born
of long practice. Here's the re-

sult:
Ford: "What do you dislike

about actors?"
Luplno: "When they behave

like actors off the set"
Ford: "Me, too. And young

iactors who don't take their work
seriously."

Lupino: '.'Right. It takes many
years and hard work before you
are anactor. You know, the two
actors I've really enjoyed work-
ing with are you and Richard
Widmark."

Ford; "I'm probably sticking
my neck out, but the only two.
really fine actressesI've worked
with are you and Bette Davis.
This sounds like e mutual

society. Would you like
ta work for a woman director?"

Luplno: "No, I'd rather work
for a man. I like the directness
of a man. Women are indirect'
creatures.Whatdo,you like most

tP4 fWjf y.AiAJ ! teV e

friend from Kansas City Union
Station, feels that the election
guaranteeshis future. Maragon
is trying to hire one of the fanci-

est office suites in Washington
for William Hells, the New Or-

leans oil man. (Maragon is up-pos-ed

to run the Hells office in
Washington.)

UNDER THE DOME
Sen. McClellan of Arkansas,

one of the most reactionary die-har- ds

on Capitol Hill, is slated to
take over Sen. Ferguson's in-

vestigating committee. McClel-

lan is sore at Truman for oust-

ing his friend Nat Dyke from the
Home Loan Bank Board and
friends say the senator is plan-
ning to smear any government
departmentthat backsmajor leg-

islation ho doesn'thappento like
especially civil rights. . .Phil

Murray and William Green of
the CIO-AF-L have sent a stiff
protest to President Truman
againstmaking Sen. Lucas of Il-

linois majority leader of the Sen-

ate. (Lucas voted for the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act.)
However, Lucas will probably

get the job just the same. He
faces a battle in 1950

an off-ye- ar which makes for
strong Republican showings and
the Democratswant to give him
plenty of help. . .Gerald B. Win-ro- d

of Wichita, Kan., formerly
indicted for sedition against his
country, has been trying to buy
time once a week on Washing-
ton radio stations. His agenttells
station managersthis is a "pro-
gram I believe your station will
be proud to have.". . . .Gov.
Earl Long of Louisiana has
padded the Louisiana State Min-

eral Board with 10 new members
in a move calculated to let the
political hacks and the party fav-

orites in on juicy oil concessions.
B. A. Hardey of Sbreveport,

now chucked out, had operated
the board too conscientiously for
the Long machine.

in,women?"
Ford: "I don't know. I guess

it's a sense of humor. What do
you like most In a man?"

Lupino: "Tenderness."
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Government May Be Late.

In, Probing Auto Dealers
' Now it's the new auto dealers' turn to

.be draggedbefore the spotlight of a gov-tmme-nt

probe.

In Washington, the House

tee InvestigatingAutomobile Trade Prac-

tices has been, looking inta new-ca-r busi-

ness in that area. Dealers have been
called in to testify as to their practices
in selling on the closed market.

Questionable doings admitted by the
talesman may be summarizedas:
' L A "Up", up to 1500, was expected
when a customer came around to pick
up his vehicle even though he may have
paid cashfor it.

2. A trade-i-n was considered an ial

factor in the purchase and the
value placed oa it was always amazing-
ly low.

3. Every accessorythat the best minds
in the automotive industry could conceive
was piled on the new product before it
was delivered and the customerhad no
choice but to take them.

The first thought that comes to my

Affairs Of The Wor DeWitt MaeKenzie

West Fighting Cold War,
Not Just Being Diplomatic

AP NEWSFEATUPE
THE ATTEMPT OF TOP UNITED NA-tlo- ns

officials to bring the big four (Ameri-
ca, Britain, France, and Russia) together
to end the dangerous Berlin crisis in the
interests of generalpeacehas failed.

It was a gallant effort on the part of
SecretaryGeqeral Trygve Lie and Assem-
bly President'H. V. Evatt, but the rest
was a foregone conclusion. Both sides
stand pat.

Russia still insists on taking up the
problems of all Germany in connection
with any negotiations about Berlin. The
Democracies refuseto negotiate unless the
Russian blockade of western Berlin first
is lifted.

And why won't eitherparty give ground?
Fundamentallyit is this:

We are not dealing with a diplomatic
situation. It is a state of war a cold war,
to be sure, but neverthelessa Red war of
aggression.

BOTH SIDES HAVE ADOPTED STRA-teg-ic

positions which they consider vital
in this cold war. To give ground would
be to Invite defeat.

The argument about Germany is only
part of the war of the isms, but it is a
vital part of the conflict in the European
theatre. Before the late world war Ger-
many was the economic and military key-

stone of continental Europe. Potentially it
still is the keystone, despite the ravagesof
war.

Matter

Circumstances
Seriator Taft's

(Cepyrifht 1M1 N T eTirsU-Tribra- e SjsdlesU)

WASHINGTON Senator Robert A.

Taft is one of those politi-

cians who are also symbols. He stands

for old-scho-ol Republicanism as George
W. Norris used to stand for American
progressivism, and Henry Wallace now
stands forthe moonstruck Left. It is more

than ordlniryily significant, therefore,
that a good many of his colleagues think
Taft may abandon the Senate Republican
leadership in the next session, and per-

haps even retire' from tbo Senate when
he comes up for in 1950.

Taft did. moit of the thinking and
most of the homework for the Republican
Senatorialrank and file of the,80th Con-

gress. Thus the end of his leadership
would be a major event in any case. If
he is really considering i progressive
withdrawal from active politics, bis deci-

sion may be taken as marking the en of
an era of American life,
r It must be added at once that Taft
left this country for his European trip
without disclosing bis plans. No one here
knows for ceraln what he proposes to do
in the peculiar new circumstancescreat-

ed by President Truman's victory, for
which Taft was even less than,
most. None the less, there are several
different reasons why this remarkable
man, one of the strongestpersonalitiesin
American public life, irgbt now choose
to leave the political stage en which be
has long played such a conspicuous part.

In the first place Taft'a term of serv-

ice as chairmanof the Senate
Policy Committee is drawing to a close.
He cannot continue even asa member of
the policy committee without a' change
in the conference rules. And
if he seeks the formal title of Minority-Leader-

,

in succession to Wallace H. White
of Maine, he .will be strongly challenged
by a considerable group of younger

Senators.
The first war whoeps of rebellion

against Taft have already come from
Senator George Aiken of Vermont and
others of bis groups But in addition to
'these men who have always fought him,
Taft will now be opposedby a much larg-

er group of Senators like Knowland of
California, and Lodge of Massachusetts,
who have perhaps consented
to his leadership' in 'the past Their
thesis is -- that the election was a popular
disavowalof the Taft policies. They have

for the leadershipwho would
strong support-Lod- ge and Enow-lan- d

are themselvesthe mostobvious pos-

sibilities. And their moderate-progresti- ve

Republicanismis now close to being the
dominant school of thought in the Sea-at-e.

' ,Thisisof course erudal. By the defeat

v w i

y

of suchSenator!as Brooks of Ulioais and

mind is "So what." As a customer, I
don't approvepi the market conditions.
On the other hand, I don't see that a
"spotlight" has been turned oa anything
and that's what these probes are tup
posed to do.

Everyone in. the country iholiM know
by now about these goings-oa-whic- h have
been almost universally practiced for the
last two and a half years. ,

I do know thafeaDallas usedcar deal-

er recently offered bis .entire stock of
latest model cars'at list price; that there
are cars sitting in'nearly every new-ca-r

dealer's showroom ready for delivery at
a price (especiallyif it's one of the heav-

ier cars); that many who bought '49 mod-

els at a souped-u-p price are seUiag'thera
at a loss, and thattosed car prices have
dropped 1100 to 1200 in most parts of the
state.

. The House investiagators, it --seems,
are tardy in finding zeal to scare auto
dealers. If they will just sit tight the
situation should take care of itself.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Russia is playing for control of ihe en-

tire Reich, which would give Moscow a
mighty lever with which to pry loose west-

ern Europe for Communism. That's why
the Muscovites won't negotiate the Berlin
crisis without including the whole country.
The Berlin blockade with its terrible threat
of starvation for millions of civilians is
too powerful a weapon for the Reds to
abandon.

THE DEMOCRACIES, ON THE OTHER
band, know that if they make cencessieas
while that murderousblockade is still la
operation, they will weaken their position
dangerously. From harsh past experience
they know that Moscow will take advan-
tage of any weakness and that they thus
would lay themselvesliable to lose all
Germany to Red domination.

You see, this cold war is merely an in-

tensification of the cold war which Mos-

cow declaredagainst the world when the
Bolshevist rebellion succeeded in 1917 and
gaveCommunism control of Russia. World
revolution for the spread of Communism
was decreed,and it neverhashalted.The
fight is intense now becauseMoscow is
capitalizing advantages which she was
able to snatchfrpm trusting allies la the
world war.

PersonallyI dqn't'bellevethe United Na-

tions' failure to bring th opponents to-

gether increasesthe danger of a shooting
war. It leaves things about where they
were no better, no worse.

Of Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

exceptional

prepared

Republican

Republican

Re-

publican

reluctantly

candidates.
enjoy

May Bring
Retirement

Revercomb of West Virginia, the wfcofe

color of Senate Republicanism has btem
radically altered. The men of the Taft
school were in the drivers' seats before.

Now the Republicans are divided almost
evenly between the two groups, and the

men of the older tradtion have lost their

If Taft decides to make the fight to

hold his place, he is quite likely to be

beaten.If be consents to accept the posi-

tion of one Senatoramong many,, the ir- -,

represslbleKenneth Wherry will undoubt-

edly bid for the leader's post But Wher-'r-ys

defeat seemsvirtually assured.On
the whole, it seems.likely that the new
pattern of Senate Republicanismwill crys-

tallize around SenatorArthur H. Vandea-ber-g,

succeeding Taft as chairman of the
policy committee, and either Lodge.or
Knowland, taking White's vacant plaea
as Minority Leader.

As to whether Taft will seek
to the Senatein 1&0, the Senatorhas

plenty of time to make up his miad. Yef
'he is fairly likely to be opposed by Ohio's
new Governor. Frank Lausche, an ex-

ceedingly strong Democratic candidate)

against whom he would have a.hard bat-

tle. And while one of Taft's faults as a
politician Is his habit of going out of his
way to seek a fight, the election must
have madehim wonder whetherthe game
is worth the candle after alL

This, for Taft, must be the central
problem. He set out, in 1939, to rebuild
the Republican party as it used to be-N-o

one has worked harder, or has shown
more character and determination. Yet
bis whole effort has ended in- - flat failure
all the same. If the election meansany-

thing, it means that the electorate will
never agaia support the kind of Republi-

can party that .ruled-- this country from
the death of Abraham Lincoln until the
election of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
Taft has little patience with the new-

fangled Republicanism of Vaadenberf,
Lodge or Knowland. It would, be logical
for him to -- consider bowing- - out. Aad if
he does so, the older Republicanism'wQI

lose its. last articulate, respectable aad
intellectually powerful advocate.

Meanwhile, whatever' Taft's chtice
may be, the mere fact that he has a
choice to make speaksvolumes aboutthe
probable character of, the 81st CoBgrets. '
The new Congress may ceataln assay
survivors rom the old, but as the.mere
for a new Republican leader clearly sug-
gests, they are going to" behave rather
differently this lime.

Skunks, when tamed, are mere af-

fectionate than kitteas-- They have twe
coats,a softuadercutcovered with lea
glossyguard." lia!- -

r ,. . J
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District Officers Are Speakers
For GardenClub Meet Wednesday

Big Spring Garden Club mem--1 was presided over by Mrs. J. Gor-be- rs

held a program and business donBristow, local president
'

session"Wednesdayafternoon which Mrs. Lyle Blanton and Mrs. Ar-w- as

highlighted "by the visit of two j thur Manjeot of Hereford, were the
district officers. Held in the Epis--! guest speakersand discussed dls-cop- al

Parish House, the meeting trict gardenclub work.

Big Spring Town Hall
SeasonOpens Tonight

Persons who want to purchase
tickets for the 1948 Town Hall sea-to-n

must do so not latei than to-

night. Tickets will be on sale for
the final time in the city auditor
ium where Ruth Bryan Owen will
appearat 8 p. m. as the first presidentof CosdenPetroleum

of the season.Three otherj potation. Preceding the

Mrs. P; McCarty-I- s

Lesson Leader

For Home League
Mks. Pearl brought the

study lesson on "Covetousness" at
the meeting of Ladies Home
League Meeting of trie Salvation
Army in the Dora Roberts'Citadel
Wednesday.

Sewing comprisedthe entertain-
ment for the afternoon.

Plans were completed for two
Thanksgiving socials. On Wednes-
day, Nov. 24, a Thanksgiving meet-
ing and birthday for the month so-

cial will be observed and Friday,
Nov. 26, supper will be served at
the Citadel in observance of family
night A moving picture will be
projected as entertainment.

Those attendingwere Mrs. H.
Hallford, Mrs. Ola Steen, Mrs. H
M. Hogg, Mrs. Pearl McCarty,
Mrs. Jake Trantham and Lilton,
Mrs. T. E. Sanders.Mrs. Minnie
Chapman and Janice, Mrs. Miller
Russell,Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
Sophia Trantham andMrs. Olvy
Sheppard.
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Are you cotag thru the functional
'middle-ag- e period peculiar to wom-
en (38-5- 3 jn.)? Does tola make you
suffer from hot flashes, teel so nev
rout, high-strun- g, tired? Then ro try
Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve tuch symptoms'
Flnkham'sCompound also has what
Ooctois can stomachic tonic effect'

LYDU E. HNKHAM'S Sffik

r

IT
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c
yd.

cottons
are fun to sew and make

Gay
plaid, and
prints just right for any
kmd of All easy to
tb aad36" wide!
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were scheduled for
the remainder of the season.

Mrs. Owen, former congresswom--

an and foreign diplomat, will be
introduced by Raymond L. Tollett,

at--I Cor-tracti- on

address,

McCarty

H.

Helen Duley and Mrs. Bill Griese
will present a piano duet

Mrs. Merle Stewartand Mrs. L.
A. Eubank, members of the Big
Spring Federation of Women's
Clubs hospitality committee, will
be in charge of Irs. Owen's en-

tertainment whlje she Is, in Big
Spring. The federation is sponsor-
ing the Town Hall Association.

Ushers for the evening will be
members of the high school stu-

dent body, who are Town Hall
members. They are: Alan Conley.
Jimmy Frank Wilcox, Patricia
Lloyd, Martha Ann Johnson and
Joan Smith.

Korea Is Study

Topic For

Women
GARDEN CITY. Nov.

of the Women's Society for
Christian Servicemet at the Meth-
odist church here Monday for a
study of Korea.

Mrs. T. E. Ashbill. acting as
leader, discussed "Korea Land of
the Flickering Lights." She was
assistedby Mrs. Weldon Parker.
Mrs. C. J. Cox brought the devo-
tional.

Attending Were Mrs. A. T. Ma-

son, who pronounced the benedic-
tion, Mrs. Ashbill, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. Cox and Mrs. H. A. Haynes.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd is in Houston,
where she will attend funeralserv-
ices today for her brother, Dacy
Wilson, who was killed in the Bat
tle of the Bulge. Wilson servedwith
the United StatesArmy. Mrs. Lloyd
will return Friday.

JUST DOESN'T STACK-U- P

"To Spend Your Money Unwisely"
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Mrs. Blanton stated that this is
one of the outstanding districts
in the stateand has1,500 members
more than any other in the state.
She said that it was the last one
to organize and includes 59 coun
ties.

Mrs. Manjeot statedthat garden
club work is becoming very pop
ular. She continued by saying that
nine years ago only 75 people at-

tended the state flower show and
this year there were 700 who at-

tended the state show held in Har--

lingen. Mrs. Manjeot compliment-
ed the local club on the work they
are doing.

During the business session,
plans for the Christmas lighting
contest, which will be sponsored
by the club, were announced. Ac
cording to the present plans, the
contest is open to all residentsof
the city and the club will give $50
in prizes. $25 of the prize money
will be given to the club by the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce.
The TexasElectric Company is al-

so donating a prize. Prizes will be
divided between the first and sec-
ond place winners in the following
divisions: the best window deco-
rations; the most attractive door-
way; the best lawn lighting dis-

play, this division includes roof top
deocrations, lighted trees, decorat-
ed hedges and porches. One spe
cial award will be given by the
Texas Electric Company for the
most artistic arrangement. This
may or may not be a winner from
the first three divisions. Entries
will be judged on December 22.
Application may be made either
by newspaperform or by telephon-
ing Mrs. J. W. Burrell, 1241-- or
Mrs. E. P. Driver, 2192-- Per-
sons who do not wish to compete
for prizes are asked to list their
entries so that they may be in-

cluded on the sight seeing tour.
Other business included plans

for flower judging school No. 1 to
be held in March and for entering
a float in the Christmas parade
on December 3.

Those attending the meeting
were: Mrs. B. L. LeFevre, Mrs.
J. W. Burrell, Mcs. J. Gordon Bris-
tow. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks. Mrs
Coopr Brown, Mrs. Olen L. Puck-
ett, Helen Walcott, Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs.J. C. Pickle, Mrs. L.
E. Phillips, Mrs. 'C. J. Staples,
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. Marvin
Miller, Mrs. Raymond L. Tollett,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. D. S. Riley.
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs. George
O. Tillinghast, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. Robert L. Piner, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. John Coffee, and the
guest speakers.

Parent-Teach-er

Meet Continues
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 18 --

More than 1,500 delegateswere on
hand today at the 40th annualcon-

vention of the Texas congress of
Parent-Teache-rs association, which
opened yesterday.

Nominated for regional vice pres-
idencies were Mrs. R. M. Carter,
Sherman,Region one; Mrs. Roger
Q. Garrett, Marlin, Region three;
Mrs. N. H. Keller, El Paso,Region
five; and Mrs. A. W. Shackelford,
Wichita Falls, Region seven.

Presbyterian
Revival Will- -

Close On Sunday
Approximately 40 to 50 children

of ages ranging from seven to 13
years are regularly attending the
Booster club, prior to the evening
worship at the revival meeting in
tht First Presbyterian church.

The club is divided into two di
visions, th Reds and the Blues and
is under the direction of the Rev.
Neal Jonesof Fort Worth.

At 7:30 p. m. this evening, the
Rev. E. F. Deutsch of Bay City,
will speakon the subject, "Relig-
ious Nonsense." He will discuss
"For Those Who Would Live" Fri-
day evening and will be heard at
10 a. m. Friday morning.

Tht Rev. Deutsch will serve in
the pulpit Sunday morning and
will conclude the seriesof revival
services at the evening worship
hour Sunday.

The public is invited to all

Episcopal Women

Plan BazaarFor

Friday Afternoon
The public is invited to attend

the annual bazaar at the Parish
house of St Mary's Episcopal
church under th auspices of the
Women's Society Friday, Nov. 19
at 4 p. m.

Featuredeventswill include the
presentationof an electric iron, a
white elephant sale, a cookbook
composed of favorite recipesof lo
cal women, a door prize, a cooked
foods booth and a hand work sale.

Chili, pie, and coffee will bet
servedby Mrs., D. M. Penn. Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney will presideat the
cookedfoods both and Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Lee Hanson andMrs.
ShinePhilipswill serveat the white
elephantsale. Mrs. Fritz Wehnef
is general chairman of all com-
mittees and Mrs. E. B. McCor-mac-k

will serve at the handwork
boot-h-

Special appreciationis expressed
to Fritz Wehner and his

for their work in building the
bootta, i

MargaretHolley

Is Named Bridal

Shower Hbnoree
Margaret' Holley was honored

with a bridal shower given in the
home of Mrs. John E. Kolar, 909

Main. Other hostesses were Mrs.
Richard Reagan,Mrs. Bee Ridell
and ElzadaHerring.

Entertaining rooms were deco-
rated with. bells, pink and silver
ribbons and white chrysanthe
mums. Covered with a linen cloth
with a pansydesign, the table was
centeredwith a bowl of white chry
santhemums. ,

Mary Ruth Holley, sister of the
bride, was at the register.

Games were played.
Refreshmentwere served to ap

proximately 30 guests.

Girl ScoutsOf

Troop 5 Hold

Awards Court
i

Girl Scouts of Troop 5 held
court of awardson Tuesday at
First Christian Church.

Patrician Ann, Tidwell made the
welcoming addressand introduced
Mrs. Harold Freedman and Mrs.
W.' A. Cook, leader and assistant
leader, respectively.

Mary Lee James, color bearer,
Anna Belle Dane and Nancy Pit
man served as the color guard
during the flag ceremony. Theo
Wegman was welcomed as a new
Girl Scout and transfers from oth
er troops included Delores Cook,
Rita Ray Gale, Margaret Hearst,
Gerry Babcock and Rhama Lat--
son. Janice Nalley gave the wel
coming aaaress.

Gerry Babcott explained to par-
ents the court of awards and the
exhibits that were displayed.

During the candle light ceremony
each girl lighted a candle signify-
ing each of the Girl Scout laws.

Badges and awards were pre
sented by Mrs. Freedman.Those
receiving second classrank were:
Nanette Farquhar, Annabel Lane,
Belva Jo Wren, Nancy Pitman, Pa-

tricia Tidwell, Mary Lee James,
Janice Nalley. Cook badges were
presentedto Nanette Farquhar,Pa-

tricia Tidwell, Annabel Lane, Bel-
va Jo Wren, Mary Lee Jamesand
Charlene Gale. Rita Ray Gale was
awarded a hostess badge.

Margaret Hearst, Rita Ray Gale
and Delores Cook served refresh-
ments.

Others presentwere Mrs. G. A.
Babcock, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. J. C. Eudy, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. G. E. Gale
and Mrs. Ray TidwelL

It is not necessaryto prick the
skin of either duck or goosebefore
or during roasting; no more fat
runs out than if the skin is left
unpricked. But be sure to roast at
a slow to moderate temperature
for best results.

Jean Conley was the hostess
when membersof the Nu Phi Mu
Sorority met for a regular busi
ness session. Plans were madefor'

caRe sale to be neld sometime
in Plans were also
made for the and New
Year's sobials. It was announced
that the had been secured
as permanent place for
the group.

After answering the
"How can cheerful smile help
make as the roll call, let-
ters from international headquar
ters read by Theresa Crab-tre-e.

Evelyn Anderson, Wilma Ru--

StiS

3mjimt

jtMunni

R. Gage Lloyd Is Guest Speaker
For Central Ward Parent-Teache-rs

The.Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
was guest speakerat the meeting
of the Central Ward Parent-Teac-h

er association at the school
Wednesday afternoon.

The Rev. Lloyd spoke on the
subject"A Pattern for Sound Char-acte- r

and Moral Values." He
stressedthat each parent should
set a pattern of stfch high values
and sound that the chil-

dren in the home will be able to

"Come As You Are"
Parfy Held Wednesday

Beta Omicron Chaptermembersi Francys Weir, Gertrude
Sigma Phi entertainedthe I HuU. Evelyn Anderson, Bobbie

members of their sister sorority
Exemplar and Nu Phi1

with a "Come As You Are At
6 P. M." party at the IOOF hall

Musical games were played.
Refreshments were servedto the

Frances Hendrick, Pat
Dobbins, EmmaMae Carleton, Pat-
ty O'Neill, Joyce Margurette
Wooten, Exemplar members; Wil-m- a

Rudeseal, Mille Balch, Martha

Mrs. C. C. JonesElected President
Of Lion's Auxiliary On Wednesday

Mrs. C. C. Jones was elected
president at the luncheon meeting
of the Lion's Auxiliary in the Doug
lass hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Norman was named
vice-preside-nt and Mrs. Sam
Bluhm was appointed
treasurer.

Hostess for the luncheon were
Mrs. Avery Faulkner and Mrs. D.
S. Kirby.

Plans were completed for the

Leathercraft Is

Brownie Study
GARDEN CITY, Nov.

was studied when the
Brownies met with Mrs. Marshall
Cook here Monday.

The girls madepursesand belts
at the meeting, held in the
school. Repeating of the Brownie
promise was used as the opening.

Attending were Darla Kay Cook,
Diann Marie Watkins, Helen Claire
Gray, Marcellene Gill, Sue Ellen
White, Anna Lee Hardin, Cora Beth
Overton', Junelle Overton, Barbara
Ann Hilger, Betty Irene Robinson,
Vera Ann McCortney, Lydla Ann
Mahler, Lynda RUth Ballinger, Ju
dy Huff, Mary Helen GiUispie, Sue
Ann Betner, Mary Ruth Ashlll and
Barbara Ann Byrley.

JeanConley Is HostessTo Nu Phi

Mu For Regular BusinessSession
and LaverneCasey were ap-

pointed to select gift which will
used by the sorority as the tra-

ditional wedding gift. It was also
a Thanksgiving basket which will decided that arrangementswill be
be given to a needy family and for announced by passing a box of
a

December.
Christmas

YMCA
a meeting

question,
a

friends,"

were

FotnuMfSJ

standards

Bearden,

chapters,

following:

Croft,

secretary

deseal
a

candy.
Gertrude Hull was in charge of

a program on "Modern Manners."
Those present were Evelyn An-

derson, Mille Balch, Jean Conley,
JoyceHoward, FrancesWeir, Bob-

bie Green, Muriel Floyd, Beverley
King, Nancy Hooper, Melba Doug-
lass, LaverneCasey, Marilyn Mar-
tin, Gertrude Hull, Wilma Rude-sea-l,

Delores Sanderson, Martha
Bearden, Dalpha Kennon, Theresa
Crabtreeand Helen Steck.

Now Only $27.95
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use them examples and fol-

low their teachings.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary introduced

the speaker.Mrs. E. Hudgins
presided the absenceof Mrs.
Alton Underwood, who attend-n- g

the stateconvention El Paso.
"America" was sung by the

group. Mrs. E. Reynolds, budg
and finance chairman, reported
net profit of $276.23 from the

October carnival.

tairiw)

during

Mrs. Olen Puckett, membership

of Beta

be

j.3-- - "vT it" "Mm

L.

is
in

,

E.
et
a

ureen, Munei iioya, wu rni aiu
members; and the following hos--
tesses,Alta Mae Bettle, Margaret
Murdock, TheresaCrabtree,Kath--

aleen Freeman,Barbara Gage, Lo-ve- da

Grafa, Marjorie Graves,Dor-
othy Hall, Delores Heith, Christine
Jagers,Faye Morgan, Frankie No-
bles, Lola Knowles, Louise O'Dan-ie-l,

Billie Jean Rowe, Edna Wom-ac-k,

Mary Read and Wyvonne Lil- -

lard.

Auxiliary to sponsor a float in the
Christmas parade Dec. An-

nouncement was made that the
children's Christmasparty will be
held Dec. 18. Hostessesnamedwere
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr., chairman.
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Roxie Dob-

bins and Mrs. Vernon McCoslin.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs. C.
J. Staples, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs.. S. K. Whaley, Mrs. A. Mc--
Casland, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
C. C. Jones,Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
C. A. Deats, and Mrs. Riley.
Guests present were Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr. and
Mrs. L. B. Amaon.

Wiener Roast Is

Held By Scouts
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 18--A wie-

ner roast at the Scout hut in the
courthouse yard featuredthe meet-
ing of the Girl Scouttroop Monday
evening.

Takingpart wereLinda Kay Par
sons, Retta Lee Stephens, Sandra
Wilkerson, PhQlys Durrant, Ann
Mary Gray, Kerrey Sue and Con-
nie Scudday, Doria Ricker, and tht
leaders,Mrs. O. L. Rich and Mrs.
A. C. Durrant Guests wert Helen
Claire Gray and Darla Kay Cook.
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chairman, announced that there
were now 236 membersin the Cen-
tral Ward association.

Unit members'voted to buy an
organ for the school. Mrs. Ruth
Burman's sixth grade'class won
the room count.

Those attendingwere Mrs. M. F.
Summar, Mrs. Leo Hull, Anne
Puckett, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. Ruth Strahan, Mrs. W. A.
Cooke, Mrs. Adair, Mrs. J. E.
Washburn, Mrs. Tom Guin, Mrs.
M. N. Thorp. Mrs. Julian T. Baird,
Mrs. Sam Bluhm, Mrs. George O.
Tillinghast. Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs. H. L.
Derrick) Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Lyle Owen,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. A. C. Klov- -
en, Mrs. T. A. Stephens. Mrs. Roy
Brown, Grace Mann, Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. J. T. Hamron, Mrs.
E. E. Reynolds, Mrs. G. L. James,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary. Mrs. G. E. Babcock, Mrs.

E. A. Turner and
principal.
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Forty-Tw-o Club

Wednesday

In DabpeyHome

Mrs. G. W, Dabney entertained
the membersof the forty Twa
club at a party in home, 80S

Runnels, Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. G. W. Ferrel won ,hlffc
score Mrs. Harry Lees woa
low prize.

Refreshments served to
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs. Lees, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. George HaH.
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler, Mrs. G. W'. Ferrel, th.
hotess andone guest, Mrs. Charles
Koberg.

Mrs. Ruth Eason, 402 E. 4th,
act as hostess at next meeting,
Wednesday, Dec. 1.

Paul Holden, Ruth Burman, Mrs. To help relieve conges--

aw

B. Blackburn, non,cougnlng.muscular

yp&ym.
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There somethinglew
Fall hats at Burr'f.

See our selection at
Fall hatsbow

a gay riot of the
latest colors andaS sew
styles.

All Size-s- Priced:

$1.98 to $5.95
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Just $375 sprinkled into U. S. Savings Bonds each
week grows into $2,163.45 in tec short years!

And, it's the world's safest, soundestinvestment
So sign up today for one of the bond-buyin- g plans

where you work, or where you bank.

Big Spring Herald
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TASTES PRETTY GOOD Baby rorllla tastes toe

shoe at Chicago's Lincoln Park Zoo. which require
almost as much care as child, eventually may succeed 500

pound Bushman, largest gorilla in captivity.

FEDERAL HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN

WILL OFFERED NEXT CONGRESS

MIAMI Beach. Fla , Nov 18 W

A plan for government health in

surance "for everybody" will be

recommended to the next Con-

gress, a high government official
disclosed here.

Arthur J. Altmeyer of Washing
ton, Social Security administrator,
emphasized the program will call
for health insuranceand not "so-

cialized medicine."
Altmeyer yesterday told 100 re

gional and national officials of the
Social Security Administration that

'DUMB BLONDE'
ACTS THAT WAY

SALT CITY, Nov. 18.
OP) An item in the "Women
Want Work" Column of a local
newspaper said a "proverbial
dumb blonde" was seeking a
job as a stenographer.

For 24 hours the switchboard
of a locl hotel buzzes with
calls.

"I wanna speak with the
dumb blonde," the said.

'But they weren't connected.
The proverbial dumb blonde

had forgotten to list her room
number In the ad and also to
inform the of her identi--.
ty.
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the proposal, which would be op-

erated similar to the way workers
and employers pay for social se-

curity, will be recommended.
He disagreedwith the American

Medical Assn. which has constant
ly opposed health insurance as
"socialized medicine" and defined
health insuranceas "a system of
spreading the eost of medical
care" j

"Health insurancewon't do away
with private hospitals, private doc-

tors or private nurses," he declar-
ed.

"Persons having the Insurance
will be able to pay hospital and
medical bills, choosing his own hos--'
pital and doctor." he said. "Such
insurancewill protect neople who
are caught short of funds or who
could not afford the medical care
they need."

Yank Korea Troops
Are Asked To Stay
SEOUL. Nov 18 Wl Kim Dong

SunR. South Korean government
publicist, urged in a prepared
statement today that the United
States keep troops in Korea.

Thp tntpmpnt cafrt itnfaiinrlof
predictions of a wholesale Ameri
can troop withdrawal and threat-
ened invasion of South Korea by
Communists from the Soviet zone
had caused unrest here.

Abilene City Bus
EmployesTo Get
Bargaining Agent

WASHINGTON. Nov 18.
of the city transportation

company of Abilene will have an
opportunity soon to choose a union
to representthem in collective bar
gaining.

The National Labor Relations
Board yesterday ordered that the
election by secret ballot be held
within 30 days after date of the
order, which was Nov. 12. The elec
tion was asked by the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street, Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes America, Division No.
1409.

Miss Helen Campbell
Is Under$500 Bond

WAHINGTON, Nov. 18. (iPI

Miss Helen Campbell is under $500
bond to appear in court here Jan.
10 on charges of conspiring with
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-N- J) to
pad his office payroll

The former secretary
of the congressman 'pleased inno-- !
cent to the chargesat her arraign-
ment yesterday. .

Carlo Buonapart, an uniUled
smalltown Corsican lawyer, was j

the fatherof an emperor (Napoleon
I), three kings, a queen and two
duchesses.
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Henry Ford Sees

A Fourth Round

Of Wage Hikes
PHILADELPHIA; Nov. 18. H) --

Henry Ford II, president of the
Ford Motor Co , said yesterday a

fourth round of wage increases "is
inevitable."

"Workers are going to get an-

other pay boost." Ford told a nevs
conference. "I don't think anything
can prevent it."

Ford came here to inspect the
Ford assembly plant at nearby
Chester, Pa.

The executive, com-

menting on the probable wage in-

crease,said flatly:
"Prices can't go anywhere but

up. If wages go up and materials
go up, prices too must go up. There
is no place else for them to go."

Would price control help?
"No", Ford insisted. "Price con-

trol would wreck the nation the
auto industry included and ruin
the economy.

"It is ridiculous to think that
any person sitting in Washington
can tell a company now much to
charge for its product."

Warning To Germans
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov

18. W Gen. Sir Brian Robert-
son warned westrn German offi-

cials Wednesday to speed lagging
gram collections or face lower food
rations in the winter and spring

Penn and Penn State are meet-
ing on the gridiron this season for
the first time since 1943.
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Jinxed Herd Hit By Injury
BugabooAgain, Currie Out
GreenPeddles

Abilene Club
ABILENE, Nov. 18. GB--Four Abi

lene businessmenhive taken over
the Abilene Blue Sox of the West

Text Mexico Baseball
League.They assured fans thatthe
teamwill play In 1949.

the four bought the grounds,
grandstandand other properties
from Howard Green and Or.
JamesP. Bridgesbut the deal
does not Include any players or
player contracts.

Threeof the buyers were identi
fied last night as W. V. Young,
.Bud Mills and Mack Eplen. The
fourth was not named.

Green and Bridges had asked
$30,000 for their baseball holdings
here. Abilene was operated last
year under Green'sbusiness man-

agershipas a Brooklyn farm club.
Hayden Greer,who managedAbi-

lene in 1946 and 47, is expectedto
be manageragain In 1949.

CowpokesWrap

Up Two Wins
The West Ward Cowboys scored

their second victory in a week
Wednesday at Steer stadium when
they bumbled College Heights, 26-- 8,

in a grade school football game.
Frank Long made threetouch-

downs for West Ward while James
Weaverhad one. Long also made
two extra points. Sonny Hurst
scored for College Heights.

Tuesday,the Cowboys rolled
over Central's Calves, 33-- 7. Cen-

tral's Freddie Blalock went all the
way on the opening kickoff but
West Ward got started in the sec-

ond quarter when theWaddles went
60 yards In eight trie! for a TD.
Long scored both tallies.

Central trouncedCollege Heights
12--0, Monday at Steer stadium.

Jim Tom scored both timesfor
Central. He was a threat all after-
noon while Randy Hickman was
College Heights' leading back.

Central plays West Ward again
Friday afternoon at the stadium.
There'll be a title game Monday
should Central upset the dope.

GardenCity Hunters
Bag Black-Ta- il Bucks

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 18 Lester
Satliff, Weldon Parker and Mar-
shall Cook hve returned from the

.Weal ranch nearBalmorheawhere
they each bagged their black-tai- l
tuck.

C. M. Sparkman,Joy Wllkerson,
Marshall Cook, Joe Calverley, Reg
gie M6rgan, Jewel Wllkerson, Bas
is Kelthley, Doc Chaney, W. E.
Chaney, Fred Chaney, and Fern
Cox are in the Mason county on a
sunt far white-ta- ll deer now.

In some past geological times,
It la believed, there was little dif-

ference between the typesof plants
which grew in widely separated
parts of the world.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
EveryFriday and

Saturday
Comt by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingslcy
Phone 238 Lamtsa, Texts

:y ' vwr

"Yep You'll Never Wind Up Be-

hind The Eight Ball Depindln' On
Yellow Cabi!n

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars - Radio Controlled
"It Cast No More To Ride Today"

- -

ALL AMERICA CANDIDATE Dick Harris of Texas university,
who made the Associated Press' team as a tackle last
year and who now is playing center, closes out his collegiate
football career against the Texas Aggies In Austin Thanksgiving
Day. Dick Is of the UT team.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

They say little Jimmy Clarkson, who was in the irons when Roy
Foreman's "Red Bird" roared to victory over V. A. Merrick's "Peter
Pan" at the Sheriffs Posse quarter horse grounds Sunday, turned in
the best ride of his brief career. He piloted the eight-year-o- ld to a
two-leng- th victory anda new track record for the 440 yards 23 seconds

"flat.
Many a good rider on the tracks got his start on quarter horse

tracks. A bright if not brilliant future may be in the making for Clark-io-n,

who is young and energetic.
He also brought "Sugar" home in front in the sixth race in a 300-yar- d

sprint with "Lye Water" Sunday.
-

U OF FROWN ON TCU POLICY
Some of the tub thumpers of the University of Texas football

team are developing quite a distaste toward the policy of the TCU
football coach, Dutch Meyer, In electing not to book a game for the
Frogs the Saturdayprior to tha game with U of T.

Quite obviously, the Texas backers lament, the Frog master
minds are discriminating against the Longhorns and against the
Longhorns, only. Theygo on to relati the Frogs have no right to
resort to such measuresand the conference fathers should legislate
against the strattgy. They even go so far as to suggest reprisals.

Ho-hu- By that outbreak, we gather the grid picnic, the day
when the Longhorns had but to walk onto the field to beat down
an opponent mentally, is about over.

The strange part about the whole tiling is, despite all tha
preparationsTCU made for the Texas game and all the advantages
the Frogs gained by the week of rest, the Longhorns still won by
the comfortable margin of 14--7. On the other hand, the Steers'
three losses this year were suffered at the bands of teams which
had no rest the week before, in fact had to take the Texas game
in stride becauseof the ruggedness of their respective programs.

KUTNER AND TURNER NAMED TO ALL-NF- L ELEVEN
Two Texans, Mai Kutner of the University of Texas and Clyde

(Bulldog) Turner of Hardin-Simmon-s, have been selected as mem
bers of the Professional Football 'league team, u
chosen for the United Press by the coaches, assistantcoaches ana
scouts.

Named to the squad were Kutner and Pete Pihos, Philadelphia
Eagles, ends; Al Wistert, Eagles, and Sick Huffman, Los Angeles
Rams, tackles; Ray Bray, Chicago Bears, and Don Ettinger, New
York Giants, guards; Turner, center: Tommy Thompson. Eagles:
Steve Van Buren, Eagles; George McAfee, Bears: Pat Harder, Chi-
cago Cardinals, backs:

Pihos attended Indiana, Wistert, Michigan; Huffman, Tennessee;
Bray, WesternMichigan; Ettinger, Kansas; Thompson, Tulsa; Van Bur- -

en, LSU; McAfee, Duke; and Harder, Wisconsin.

A VOTE FOR WALKER AND HARRIS ON A

This department was privileged to help the Quarterback, the
winter publication of the Sporting News, select its ca

football team for 1948.
Being partisan to Southwesternball, we named not only Doak

Walker of SMU but Dick Harris of Texas to the first eleven. Harris
has been bothered by injuries but in the one and only game in
which we saw him, he was a terror on both offense and defense.
He's as good as the best and that includes Chuck Bednarik of
Pennsylvania.

Rounding out our first team's backfield were Chuck Justice
of North Carolina, Jack Cloud of William and Mary and Norman
Van Brocklin of Oregon,

Only SevenStares
Have No Safety
ResponsibilityPlan

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18. (fl The
American Automobile Assn. says
that only seven stateshave not yet
adopted the principles of safety-r-e

sponsibility in their basic motor
vehicle laws.

The states are Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada,
Oklahoma end South Carolina,
Joseph H. Braun of Chicago said
last night at the AAA 46th annual
convention here.

Safety-responsibili-ty laws require
proof of financial responsibility
from motorists with a tendency to
recklessness or irresponsibility,
and encourage all motorists to be
sure of their ability to pay dam--

WiiCli U1VU1VEU H atCJUCUlS,
IUfcCO said.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or small. t

Best quality radiatorsof all makes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEp

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
HI East Third . Phone 1210

ChicagoTrain

Wreck Injures

33 Passengers
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (fl Thirty-thre- e

persons were injured, none
reportedcritical, last night when a
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail--

road streamliner rammed into the
rear of a three-coac-h commuter
train near suburbanDolton.

The injured were removed in
ambulancesto a Dolton clinic and
to St. Francis Hospital in suburban
Blue Island. Thirteen of the injur-ef- t,

Including the engineerand fire-
man'of the streamliner, remained
in the hospital overnight. The
others were released after treat-
ment, of cuts and bruises.

The dieselengineof the five-ca- r
streamliner, the "Meadowlark,"
and the baggagecar of the com-
muter train of the Chicago West
era Indiana Railroad were direct
ly Involved in the wreck.

The coaches of the streamliner,
which was behind schedule on a
run from Chicago to Cypress In
southernIllinois, dldinot leave the
rails. The commuter train consist--
ea ot an engine, two passenger
cars and a baggagecar.

Arless Davis

Turns Ankle
Coach Mule Stockton of the Big

Spring high school football Steers
is thinking about taking a dozen

checkerboardsto the practice field

with him each afternoon and hav
ing bis boys engagein some fast
games of swap-out-s. Apparently

that it the only way to keep down

the casualty list.
Kenneth Currje, a reserve back

who bad beencounted on to see a
lot of action against Abilene here
Friday night, broke his leg in prac-

tice Monday and will be out for
the season.

Wednesday afternoon, Arless
Davis, star back, ran over one of
his suards while leading interfer
ence for another ball earnerana
wound un with a twisted ankle.
Whether or not he'll be ready for
the Eagles remains to be seen.

The latest mishaps are only
two in a long and tragic series
that have wrecked the Steer club.
BUI Van Pelt, standout guard,
Is still favoring a charity, hone
that struck him down six weeks
ago.
Richard Laswell, starting tackle,

was lost to the team a month ago
with a broken arm. Don Willalms,
the other tackle, checked out two
weeks ago after his
knee.

Kelly Lawrence, starting back,
bai never been able to come back
after experiencing a knee Injury
early in the season.The samegoes
for Paul Fortenberry, tackle-bac-k,

hurt in the Brownfield game.
Most of the other regulars have

favored some kind of hurt or oth
er at some stage during the sea
son.

The Abilene club has been hav-
ing its troubles, too. Bill Galusba
and Lynnon Grant, backs,art due
to return to action after having
been in dry docks with injuries but
two other starters. Don Turner and
Prentice Martin, both backs, may
not play at all.

Game time, incidentally, his
been moved up to 7;80 p. m., which
is 30 minutes earlier than usual
School officials received the okeh
from Abilene this week.

Flying Farmers

At DodgeCity
DODGE CITY, Kan., Nov. 18 (JB

One hundred and fifty flying
farmers cameup the old Chisholm
trail from Texas and a Hereford
steer camealong, too.

The flying farmers from Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraskaand
Idaho flew here yesterday from
Gainesville, Tex.

The Hereford, flown here in the
private four-seat-er plane owned by
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson of

Ranch. Medina, will be
auctioned today.

CIO Official

LosesHerJob
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. W) A

top official of the CIO's Govern
ment Workers Union has beensus
pended from her 88,000-a-ye-ar fed
eral ob on the recommendatipnof
a loyalty board.

The action was taken Nov. S
against Dorothv Bailey, an em
ploye of the United StatesEmploy
ment Service who also is a mem-
ber of the executive board of the
United Public Workers of America.
She formerly was presidentof its
Local No. 10.

Her attorney, Milton Freeman.
said yesterdayhe is appealingthe
decision of "the Civil Service Com-

mission's Fourth Regional Loyalty
Board to the Loyalty Review
Board.
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Local Products

May Be Ready

ForMl Club
PORTALES, N M., Nov. J8

EasternNe? Mexico CollegeGrey
hounds this week hope to disprove

the old axiom that history always

repeats itfelf. g
Going into the final gameof the

1&47 seasonwith a record of five
wins and threesetbacks,the Grey-

hounds lost to New Mexico Mili

tary Institute in a game which de
cided third place in the New Mex--I

ico Conference.
Winding up the current campaign

Saturday afternoon, the Grey-

hounds again will meet the same
situation. The season record, after
defeating McPherson (Kan.) Col-

lege 47-- 0 last week, is five games
won, three lost. Again the NMMI

tussle is expectedto decide third
place in the loop.

The Greyhounds have won four

and lost two in conference play.
The Institute's circuit standing is
2--2. NMMI must defeatboth ENMC
and St Mike's to take third. A big
favorite over winless St. Mike's,
NMMTs hopes seemto rest entire
ly in the ENMC game this week
end.

Greyhound hopes' soared early
this week as the ENMC casualty
list dwindled. With one or two and
sometimes three backfield-- men
nursing injuries, the Greyhounds
were forced to use new combina-
tions almost every week. But only
one man is on the doubtful list for
the final game.

Ray Walker. Hatch halfback, is
recovering from internal injuries
suffered in the East Central game
two weeks ago.He is out of the hos-
pital, but he probably won't be in
playing condition this weekend.

On the brighter side, B. B. Lees
and Moe Madison, a pair of half
backs from Big Spring, Tex.,
should be ready to bolsterthe line-
up. Madison saw some servicelast
week and may be called on again
Saturday.Lees got into the fracus
only to hold the ball for extra point
tries, but he too should be ready.

YearlingsPlay

BullpupsToday
Midland's Bullmins. which reels

jtcred a victory Over the Big Spring
Yearling in Midland last week, in-
vade the village today for a return
go with the local ninth grade elev-
en. Game time is 3:30 o'clock,
scene of action Steerstadium.

The contestwill close the books
on the 1948 schedule for the Year-
lings,, who have been almost as
busy as their varsity big brothers.

ReservesMeet
OdessaB 1 1

Odessa'sLittle Hosses will hoit
the Big Spring high school football
reservesSaturdayafternoon in the
final game of the season for both
teams.

Odessa registered a rather easy
triumph la a previous meetingbe-
tween the two clubs here but some
of the loeal bandswere not in the
best of condition.

Mellinger's

FIVE BRIGADES ARE 'IN'

Eight Additional District
Champs To Be Known Friday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated ress Sports Editor,
Eight district'ehampionswill be

known and anothermay be decid-
ed this week-en-d as Texas school-
boy football rolls into its final
stagesfor the season.

FiVe tltlists already are await
ing clashes,all in Class
AA. They are Amarfllo, District 1;
Odessa, District 3; Austin (El
Paso),District 4; Texarkana,Dis
trict 8, and Port Arthur, District
11.

Definitely to be determinedthis
week are:

District 10 Conroe vs Palestine:
District 12 Baytown vs GalVeston;
District 14, San Benito vs McAUen.

In District 2 of the City Confer--'
ence Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) can clinch the champion
ship by defeating Fort Worth Tech
Friday night.

All other chamoions must be de
terminedby the end of next week.

At least threeof the seven unde
feated teams in the state will re
tain that statusbecausethey do not
havegames.They are Port Arthur,
Amarillo andMilby (Houston). The
other four areWaco, Baytown, La--1

MichiganAnd Clemson,Unbeaten

BoastTremendousDefenses
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. W-W- faen

all the'returnsare In this fall, some
college coaches who football

offense over defense might well sit
down and reconsider.

examplesof the strongde-

fense theory are Michigan and
Clemson. Two of the nation's re
maining undefeatedanduntied ma
jor teams.

Rugged line work is Michigan's
answerto high scoring football op-

ponents, "and the Wolverine for-

wardsmight be classedas the best
in the country. The Michigan op-

position hasscored Just 41 points in
eight games.

Clemson is right behind in the
tight defense category, for the Ti-

gershave yielded only 47 points in
seven games.

figures from the Notional
Collegiate Athletic Bureau showed
today that Michigan was fourth in
rushing defense, having given up
an averageof 82.4 yards, per game.
Clemson is 13th, holding opponents
for a 108.0 averageon the ground.

Two other major unbeatenout-

fits, Army andNorth Carolina, rank
third and fourth in total defense
against both rushing and passing.
Both have allowed only 167.1 yards
per game.

Michigan opponents have com-

pleted 40 per cent of their passes,
for 123.3 yards per game,but only
three have been for touchdowns.

After leading for five straight
weeks. Georgia Tech seems a safe
bet to capturehonors for the best
total defense.

Tech is first in rushing defense,
having up only 56.8 yards per
games on the ground. In
games,the Engineershave a 137.6

averagetotal defense figure.
Following are the defensive fig-

ures:
Total defense (Average yards

yielded per game to opponents'
oasslnsand running) Georgia Tech
137.6; Maryland, 165.3; Army,
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$12.50 pw4
'The STETSON0$Mad

UnmistakablyWesternIn style, with quality thafcan't
bequestioned of course it's a Stetson.. In the-Ope-n

Road you'll find your kind .of style, plus lightweight
comfort. Come try It on.

3X Beaver Quality $16.50

7X Beaver Quality $50.00
:
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mar (Houston) and Arlington
Heights. Waco Cleburne,
Baytown meetsGalveston and La-

mar plays Austin (Houston).
The schedule by districts for the

week (conference games except
where Indicated otherwise):

CITY CONFERENCE
1 Thursday: Adamson, (Dallas)

vs Forest (Dallas); Friday: Wood- -

row -- (Daiiasr ys sunset
(Dallas)? Saturday: North Dallas
vs Crozier Tech (Uallas).

2 Friday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech;
Saturday: Amon Carter-Riversi-

(Fort Worth) vs Poly (Fort
Worth).

3 Thursday: Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton) vs Sam Houston (Houston);
Friday: Lamar (Houston) vs Aus
tin (Houston); Saturday: San Ja-
cinto (Houston) vs Reagan

'
Harlandale (San An

tonio) vs Alamo Heights (San

CLASS AA
1 No games.
2 Friday: Quanah at Electra.1

Wichita Falls at Vernon.
3 Friday: Midland at Lamesa,

1 1 rs

stress

Prime

Latest

given
eight

yard

167.1;

plays

wilsoa

North Carolina, 167.1; Penn State,
178.0; North Carolina State, 183.3;

Villanova, 184.3; Ohio State, 190.0;

Oklahoma, 191.0; Vanderbilt, 191.0.

Rushing defense Georgia Tech,
56.8 yardsper game,Pennsylvania,
75.3; North Carolina. 79.6; Michi-
gan 82.4; Vanderbilt, 86.5; Penn
State, 88.1; Minnesota, 90.6: Cali-
fornia, 96.9; Army, 96.9; Georgia,
98.&

Passing defense Richmond, 49
yards per game; Northwestern,
52.8; Srigham Young. 53.1; Mary-
land, 53.4; Brown, 57.1; Hardin-Simmon-s,

57,6; Rice, 63.5; Utah,
63.9; Texas Christian, 64.5; Arizona,
65.8.

Girls' CageMeet
May Go To Dallas

GATESVILLE, Nov. 18. W-- The

Texas High School Girls Basketball
Tournament may be held in Dal-
las, L. C. McKamle, director gen-
eral, said today.

McKamle and directors of the
leaguewill go to Dallas Friday to
confer with officials regardinghold
ing the tournamentin theNew Dal-
las Park Departmentgym.

There are 350 teams in the girls
league.Elimination is by districts
with some 18 teams in the state
tournament.

Men's

SUITS

See Mellinger's grand ,

selection of fine quali-

ty suits in all wool gab-

ardines, sharkskins,

worsted, solids and

stripes r blues,

browns and greys.

single or double breas-

ted .. . the latest fall,

patterns,newest styles.

Sizes 32 to 50.

MOST STYLES

$49.50
OTHER STYLES

$39.50 to $59.50

: Av.v j-- ; -

San Angclo at Sweetwater, Abilene
at Big Spring.

Friday: Ysleta at Bowie (El
Peso), El Paso High atv Central
(Oklahoma City) (nonconference).

Friday: Jesuit (Dallas) at Sul-

phur Springs (nonconference).
Friday: McKinney at Grand

Prairie.
Friday: Brownwood at Weath-erfor- d,

"Mineral Wells at Brecken-ridg- e,

Cisco at Eastland (noncon-
ference).

Friday: Henderson at Glade-wate- r,

Kilgore at Texarkana.
Friday: Corsicana at Temple,

Waco at Cleburne, Waxahachle at
Hillsboro.

10 Friday: Nacogdochesat Bry
an, Jacksonvilleai mucin, unroe
at Palestine.

11 Thursday: Beaumontat Port
rNeches; Friday: Orange at South
Park (Beaumont).

Friday: Galena Park' at
Pasadena,TexasCity at Freeport,
Baytown at Galveston.

13 Friday: Kerrville at Victoria,
Corpus Christ! at Austin, St Ed-

wards (Austin) at Laredo (noncon-

ference).
14 Friday: Kingsville at Robs-tow- n,

Alice at Edinburg,San Beni-
to at McAllen. Brownsville at Har--
lingen.
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Flexible Doll House Dolls
Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
SparklePlenty Dolls
Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls SL98
Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture

e Genuine Leather Holsters
Guns

Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains Electric
Trains 811.95.

e Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds, Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cab!
nets, Sinks

Erector Setswith Motors
Chemistry Sets Tlnkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs S1.69

Footballs, Helmets, Basket-
balls

e Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd .Phent-983
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Men's Top Coats

Now is thfr time to come in and select your top coat;

All finest quality materials,perfectly tailored.Choose

your topcoat here for long wear, warmth and smart

appearance.

$27.50 to $ 4?;50
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy.' Sen, Rent and
trad. New fcni Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture .

M West 3rd Phone 2122

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin WurllUer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds fSelmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harjey Elliott. Piano Tunei

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phont 2137

Laundry Service,

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To wasn

Sandiest Laundrj town. Dolllna
oft water, courteous eerrtca: gooe

m W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresjei

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 sll W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

deneral Machine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and aeads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

'hone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
tj Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING' MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

' 9 Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S

v StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Cratina & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

9 Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker

& McKinley
GRALN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. tiL Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

80414 Nolan Phone 870-- R

'USE

HERALD
.u:f

ivu:

Thurs.,Nov. 18, 184?

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models .

To Choose From -

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.
ff

G.E.s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments JLnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1949 Ford Tudor.
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 "Studebaker
1946 Dodge
1946 StudeDaker H-t- Pickup
1939 Ford
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phont 2174 90S Johnson

. BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we
make it.
1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Ford.

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1941 Dodge H-t- Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.
1936 Chevrolet four door se-

dan.
1941 Plymouth sedan.
Radio, Heater.
1939 Buick sedan, Radio.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

USED CARS

1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio
and neater.
1947 Ford heater.
1947 Plymouth Special Club
Coupe.
1949 Ford Club Coupe, radio,
heater, seat covers, overdrive.
1947 Ford Club Convertible,
radio heater, seatcovers.
1947 Dodge Ha-to- n truck.
1947 14-to- n Ford truck.

All these cars are exceptional-l-y

clean and priced to sell.

See them before you buy.

Big Spring Motor
Co

319 Main Phone636

SPECIAL

1947 Chevrolet club convert-ibl-e,

radio, heater,seatcovers,
sun visor, nicest buy in town.
Down payment $660.

51985. -

TrumanJones
: Motor Cb.

'
Phone' 2644 ,403 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
DeSOTO C3ub Coup, new 1101 La-

mes Highway.

1M1 CHEVROLET club 'eoupe, good
condition, new Urcs and new motor.
Se Joe Mordock. 80954 Gregg.
1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline se-

dan, radio, beater, white sldewaU air
ride tlrei. 411 Dallas. Phone 1S51--J.

1811 Chevrolet Radio and beat-
er, priced reasonable.See at 1708
W. 3rd "alter 5 p. ra.

FOR Sale: '47 Ford sedan deUverx.
bargain. Inquire Fashion Cleaners.

'
FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

l,ew Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR Sale, My personal car, a 1947

Plymouth tudor special deluxe with

heater and good tires, motor In ex-

cellent eondiUon and very clean in-

side land out. Ted Phillips. OHlce
Phone 472. Home Phone 2S5Z-W- .

1940 PLYMOUTH, radio, heater, sun
visor and tailor made seat covers.
Good eondiUon throughout. See BUI

Chrane. 2202 Nolan.

NICE 1941 Mercury See at
209 AlgerlU Street alter 6 p. m.

4 Trucks
1945 lVton Chevrolet truck. Mead's
Fine Bread Co.

1947 FORD pickup with 10,000 miles,
for sale or trade for late model car
with low tfilleage. 419 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers. --Trailer Houses
trailer. Ideal for hunting,

fishing, sleeps 2 See tt at Ellis
Homes Apt 28-- 3

completely fur-

nished house car .for sale cheap.
See any time at 511 Galveston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Keys on ring, miniature auto
tag BK1752. Kctnrn 10 ncraia.
LOST Black and hite Fox Terrier,
white feet and white tip on tall. An-

swers to name Tipple."' Reward.
Phone 509

LOST: 8 25 U S. Royal tire on black
wheel Reward. Call Lone Star Chev-

rolet, 697

MAN'S brown leather bllllfold. con
taining social security card and 71

cash Please return to Sheriff's Of-

fice
LOST Little boy's blond Cocker Span-

iel Abilene license 695 Answers to

Blondie " 1606 Scurry. Phone 2006--

II Personals
PROMISE read your life like an open
book PermanenUy located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a m to 9 p. m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now

located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery

13 Public Notiqes
NOTICE AH customers who have
Items at Resale shop should pick
them un, Oolng out of business. Not
responsible for items left over 60

days For sale modern apartment
cook stove. 115 Runnels

ALL lands belonging to and leased by

O. D O'Daniel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Daniel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation BU
Spring Chapter No 178.

RAM. November 18th
The DOH.P will make
his official visit Refresh-
ments will be served at

p m All compan-
ions urged to attend

nVjvif visiting companions wel-

come
C R MeClenny. H. P
W O Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M 2nd and4-- 4th Thursday nights. 730
p. m.

T R Morris. W. M
W O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R V. Foresyth. N G
C E Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Servrce

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We .do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co fot free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. Sao Angelo.
Texas. Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid' no mlleaee 2402
Blum, San Angelo Phone 4859-- 3.

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep in my home Excellent eare
guaranteed 308 N E. 12th (Paved
street connecting Gall and Lamesa
Highways i

fl
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
S5.00 up.

Cold Vave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women,
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.-D-

come in and see for your-
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.
. COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Corumn
MRS. R. F. BLUHM keep children
day or eight, 107 E. 18th. Phone 1842.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs. Kin- -
canon, ilea Nolan. Phone 3365--

Ace BeautyShop
Holiday specials on all per

manent. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
7.00 up. Good massaging with

all " shampoos. Perraanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
. 912 W. 3rd St

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 853--J,

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button- -

boles. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates, see juanita hoic. 407 uaiveston
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 306 N. W
3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil
dren all hoars. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

BRINO your ironing to 2004 Johnson
North apartment.
EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience. Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg. Phone I483--

I DO sewing and alterations. 711

Runnels. Phone U19--

HEMSTrrcHINQ. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt outton
etc. 306 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlreh
LeFevre

MRS. Tipple, 207V4 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing ana alterations
Phone 2136--

Dav. Nlsht Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keens children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back and breast For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or
ders filled Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil
liams, 1300 Lancaster.
IRONING done 1011 West 8th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

.09 W 4th Phone 1129--

LUZDTR'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car
ter dlstrubltor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

IRONING done at 1004 W. 4th.
'

. k.l-a- . .b..... manA ntna, 1. .hft......1 OrOIUC oU7 auuca uu y'H-"- '
on ashtray 85.50 makes nice Christ-
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake. Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W U1.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
ejelets and buttonholes Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 4C6 N W 10th Phone 1013--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
NEED a competent typist with some
knowledge of bookkeeping. Phone 1511

or 205

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced mechanic.
Good working conditions. Orlllin Nash
Co., 1107 East 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female
NEED experienced waitress, neat ap
pearance, also utsnaasner.uwik
Restaurant. J1J nunneu
WANTED Housekeeper. 125 a wrek
and board. See Mrs. Pitman at Pit
man's Jewelry. '
WANTED Experienced saleslady,
good working conditions 8tate exper-
ience, age. salary expected. Write
Box SH. care Herald.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal size,
carbon copies, 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper Phone 1639.

30 Business Opportunities

VENDING business for sale, ma-
chines already located and operat-
ing. 8500 will handle 1010 Bluebonnet

FINANCIAL
"31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

. MONEY .

Quick - Easy
J5 - $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends-W-hy

Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 7a

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
COMPLETE bedroom suite, apart-
ment size stove, living room chair,
baby bed, ice box, extra bed,
springs and mattress. 609 11th Blace.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy sell r trsde. Phone 9550. 2't
West 2nd St.
ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxa mod-
el. aU automaUc. Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 2S--

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan
Practically New.

Call 2691--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITtlRE

1000- - W. 3rd Pbon 1291-- W

ONE twin siie bed, springs and In-

nerspring mattress, aU praeueauy
new. S0. 2005 Runnels .

'FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL Bradbury piano. Reasonably
oneed HOT Btaaium. Ave. ,

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Singer sewing machines,button
holers. Wlss pinking shears, repair
and narts for all makes of ma
chines, call Stacey Sewing Machine
Exchange., 701 Main, rnone zsat.
DEER Rifle, remodeled 8 mm. u is
865., or win bund to suit. T. W.

Jarratt, 1000 Wood, Phone 2589-- J.

FOR Sale' A practlcaUy nei play
pen, 810. Phone 827--

Used Tables For Sale
One long, sturdy, linoleum cov-

ered table, suitable for wrap-

ping counteror back yard bar-

becues.
One small light weight table
with two drawers.

t

One breakfast table with ex-

tension leaf, polished walnut.
One white breakfasttable and
two bench seats.
See these at 210 E. Park St.

One good used Cushman $150

One good used Cushman with

side car $275.

One good used Doodle Bug

Scooter $60.

One nice and gentle Shetland
pony and saddle $150.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER

SALES

202 Benton St.

Big Spring, Texas

PECANS '

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St. Phone 185-- J

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

finite

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your flmtoni Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
Character Dolls
Ieddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles. Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs andFootballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd SL Phone 1091

"Your ftrtttMi Dealer"

FOR Sale' Good army barracks 20

x 50. worth the money Can be seen
303 Wills, SetUes Heights Addition.
J. R. Garrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVER?
Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

Only $125 down
Fast, Economical, Dependable

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
90S West Highway Phone 2144

Medium size safefor sale at
a bargain.'

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd St. Phone 377

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment Cecil
Carroll. 206 Princeton.
FOR SALE' Good new and used cop
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups.Satisfaction guar
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP tt OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or 1285-- J.

FOR Sale New 3O0 deer rifle.
Phone 492--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods "

FURNITURE wanted. We need tised
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. ItcColister, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 121.

FOR RENT
BO Apartments
NICE unfurnished anartment
screened-i-n back porch. Working cou
ple preferred. 306 N. w. 8th.

iROOM nicely furnished apartment,
frigidalre. bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts. W. Highway SO.

ONE smaU emciency apartment,con-
sisting of bedroom, kitchenette and
private bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
for one person. No children, pets or
drinking. 202 Washington Blvd.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

ONE-roo- furnished apartment with
kitchenette 1205 Main.

furnished apartment for cou-
ple with infant Mrs Zant. 808 Main,

furnished apartment, adjoin-
ing bath. 202 Johnson.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, Close In. suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

1EX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 50 E. 3rd
Street.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00- - a night
or 85.50 weekly Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Qregg.
Phone 9567.

LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 2 or 3 people, private entrance,
bOS Johnson.

64 Room & Board
BOOM and beard or room for rent.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
THREE room furnished house, to
middle aged couple no children, no
drunks. 1107 North scurry aite.r 6 p

TWO room furnished house for rent
See owner after 6 p m 823 W. 6th St.

FOR Rent. house. Call at 408
N. Gregg.
NEW modp-- n unfurnished three room
house, good part of town. Phone
1129--

furnished house, 603 E. 18th,

Phone 276--

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale' SmaU building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneta Service Co.. 2nd ti Benton,
Phone 430

NEWLY decorated office space over
Walgreen s. Call 957--

WANTED TO RENT

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down
ing, Herald Office, or V
rrtile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

HOUSE. and bath, Vt acre,
with small rent house In back, both
furnished or unfurnished Bargain 11

told in next few days. See owner
it 307 Mesqutte

NICE 14x24 house for sale. Good
terms. See J. A Adams, 1007 W. 5th

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful Rock Home in

Washington Place.
2. Lovely 5 room in Washing

ton Place.
3. Nice" Brick home in Edwards

.Heights.
1. Nice Rock Home on John-

son Street.
3. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
5. Good modern home on E.

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
1. Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.,
2. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St.
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
J. Good downtown cafe. ,

5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.

FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN
house with bath, 7 lots, con-

crete cellar, garage,barn, shade trees
and good yard fence Will take trac-
tor butane tank, or good milch cow
in trade Located in Coahoma. '
block south of Highway See M. L.
(Slats) Watts, Rt. 1, Box 108, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR Sale by owner four room fur-
nished home nice yard, shrubs. Call
992--J aner 6pm
FOR SALE' 100 x, 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140' on pave-
ment. Good house. Phone 1284 or 279.

.
LOST . '

Some buyers. Need listings on

large fine homes, also sqme
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right. Not Interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

PearceRealty o.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

and bath with 2 lots near
school, church, bus stop. First street
west Ellis Homes, 205 South Hard-
ing street

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening In the tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants must' have some tlr

Wage plus commission plan., - '

MONTGOMERY WARD

ST.5- -; XZrr

REAL ESTATE

80 Mouses For Salt

'EARCE KEALTY c
1. Nice and bath with

garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
anrl SSS-n- month.

H Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and' easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $1,550
down and $15 per month.

4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place. $15,000.

5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice, lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new. five room and

bath, garage attached
Very pretty, Park HiU.

3. and bath stucco fac
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot, South part
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double - garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

PeARCe'ReACI

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. It will
pay you to sea my listings before
buying
1 Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and nrleed to sell
3 house ana bath on C 4th
(3900., $1200 down, taiance small pay-
ments
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarter close In on Highway SO

2 ornpr lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
'quick small down payment, balance
to suit txiyer. Owner wlU handle note
or cfiJ lease to responsible party
Must leae account of health.
I Brick duplex. garageapart-
ment, east frint corner lot close in
6. --Four room home completely fur-
nished. With garage and 2Vi lots.
Close In. close to school. SmaU down
payment, balance like rent 'Owner
will handle the note.
7 and 3 lots near school

7S0
8 noma completely

south part oi town. HTM.
9 Real nice bouse with bath
and a ga:age. lot 70 z 140, In south
part of town Priced very reasonaory
2. Cufe and 3 apartmentsand 2 ex

tra bedrooms, all completely fur
nlshcd 6750. Small down payment
and balance to suit. This property
on Highway 80, good buy and is now.
making money.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion Beautiful boms and priced vary
reasonable.
11 Duplex. 3 rooms, bath ea each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool insulation, floor beaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans bospltaL 83300 cash will buy
equity

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Alain
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house in Washing-

ton Place, two blocks off Bou-

levard Venetian blinds, $7900.

Carries substantial loan.
hduse in Highland

Heights, $7000.

house like new,, va-

cant.
house, close in, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath. Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts nf
town. Many other good listings

house for sale by owner,
partly furnished. Price 83500.. same
terms. 908 W. 4th. 1279-- J.

TO Trade modern five room house
for smaller bouse or farm. C. V
Mires. Phone 412.

WILL sell equity in furnished
home on 3 lots fenced. Phone 128S--J.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

FAHlt U1U, SUU1HUK
Five room house and bath. FHA con-

struction, corner lot
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

R mom brick house with' 2 baths.
double garage and store room, heat
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New house and bath, tile
drain, comer lot good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, 85250.

house; owner wants to seU
to buy another place. Good location.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Leans

Insurance
Phone 2103 328 Night

Worth The Money
and built-i- n garage. West

Cliff Addlton. It's new and beautiful
for 89.450.
Four large rooms, Washington Place,
floor furnace, insulated, fenced back
yard, 88,250.

Washington Place, Just fin-

ished and ready for your approval.
For a beautiful home sand good lo-

cation you can't beat It for 87.750.
Four large rooms and bath. South
part 82175 wOl handle; price 84950.

and built-i- n garage. It's new
and extra nice. Tours today for 84750.

come uu iiv vue-iuv- u,

modem apartment , close In, paved.
X3i3U. -

Six larze rooms. 3 baths, double ga
rage, comer, pavea. oesi loaay lor
86500.

duplex, close In on paved
street buy this for home and In-

come, 85750.
2 lots, and large work shop,

close to school, all for 82500.
WeU Improved farm to trade for
Big Spring property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

f if CV ft CJ'wf J0zrr&

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone810

Good house to be moved, $800.
New stucco building 20 x 40, reducedfor quick sale.
Two choice lots Is new addition, south side.

house, garage, well located, large GI loan.
Nice on Settles,$7850.
Stucco duplex, $100 monthly income, terms.

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
L A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A" very

desirable loan, iVt per cent,
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional farm, and new

and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phont 531

SPECIAL

One acre land with nice
house and bath, good

well water, also city water,
just outside city limits.

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

For Sale

Or Trade
For property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located In central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
good water, good wire fence,
priced to sell, $8000 cash will
handle.

Rube S. MaVtin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 - -

FOR SALE
I have some good farm land
in cultivation close in, from
160 acresup. If interestedcall
me at once.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water. 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan'
1.

Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-
tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, foi
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
Well improved farm, 320 acres,
butane, electricity, plenty wat-

er, 280 acresin cultivation.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Filling station, hambur-
ger stand. If Interested caU 1183.

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754--J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway SO. 'Inquire 'at SOS w
jra et.

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL ESTATE

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds of
oil properties.See or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Texans Find

Sourdoughs

Are Gone
Four Texas youths learned

here this summer that Alas-

kan gold no longer is grubbed
out of the creeks by scour-dough- s.

The discovery was a slight
disappointment.

The four, Julian Blackwell,
17, of Houston; Sam Newton,
21. of Dallas; Norman Vick,
Woffard, 17, of Arlington,
bad hoped to rub shoulders
with prospectors. They want-
ed to swirl a pan of paydirt
and- - see the glint of yellow.

Instead, they found that the
quest for gold is not per-
formed by huge dredges di-

rected by men who learned
about the precious metal in a
university laboratory.

W,hat began as summer
work in a Colorado resort
turned into an international
holiday for these lads.

With a grubstakefrom tips,
the four started north in a
station wagon loaded for
camping. When they ran short
of "cash, they went to work.
Somewhere along the route
through the Canadian provinc-
es, the boys learned of the
tight regulations about for-
eigners without cash. But the
Alaska border looked closer
than Texas so they kept roll-
ing. '

"Anyway," explained Sam,
"newly made friends helped
us out when our luck was
down."

Crossing the border into
Alaska, all four .worked brief-
ly in a lurajber camp and
then headed tor the gold
fields . t

They worked at the Fair-
banks Exploration company's
placer camp. The big dredge
sucks dust and nuggets from
the gravel where gold rush
day prospectors once made
famous strikes. After a month
on the job, Sam and Vick
looked like sourdoughs they
were expecting here. Both
had grown thriving beards. ,

Takes 'Holiday'
For Murder Try

BERLIN GR The Soviet-controll- ed

pressher' tells the
story about a German con-

vict who took a holiday from
prison to commit murder.

The newspaper "Der Mor-ge- n"

said the incident oc-cur-ed

at De u, in Russian-occupi- ed

Saxony. There the
convict slipped away from the
local jail one night, robbed
and murdered a, jeweler's
window. With his loot he trav-
eled to Leipzig, about thirty-fiv- e

miles away. He convert-
ed part of the jewelry into
food and otherluxuries for a
night "on the town." The re-

mainder he buried in a park.
Then he voluntarily returned
to Dessau and prison.

His' "holiday crime" was
discovered some weeks lat-

er after children at play had
uncovered the jewel cache.
The murder .trail led back to
the cell in which the slayer
thought he was safe.

Turkey To Open
A Free Port

ISTANBUL IB Iskenderun,
Tuj-key'- finest deep water
port in tne iaiay, is to De-co-me

a "free" port, accord-
ing to reports from Ankara.

Under the, plan, foreign na-

tions will be permitted to un-

load cargo for transshipment
without customr formalities.

The plan would give Tur
key additional foreign curren
cy through payments for lab-
or, warehousing space and
dock facilities.

Dollars Cause
Cotton Woes ;

T.TTT-'- taVFrench textila'
men are blaming Egypt for
their current ills. .

They say their factoriest
may have to close for lackj
of cotton? becauseof the ia--t

sistence of Egyptians that
they'beiaid in dollars, ratte-- I

FURNITURE tot al. Barrain. CaU 221 West 3rd tr than in their own money
Ph. 346 1211 Scurry aiow. K

i
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PARITY, STATUS LOWERED

Irish Potato ISige

Its Glamor Growers
TTASHINGTOW, Her. 18. W-Tfe- rict, peanuts and eotten.-Iris- h

potato wffl fete semeef its Parity-w-hat tkk k aU about
clamor for growers next year.

The rotatewon't be supported4b

tfae manner to which It has be
come accustomed.Not by ese-thir-d,

la fact.
Instead of the W per cent of

parity guaranteeof recent years,
. growers In 199 will-b- e assuredby
the governmentof getting only 60

per cent of the theoretical "fair
to everyone" price.

And to be certain of even that
amen, the growersmust not plant

ore potatoesthan they are told.
Supporting potatopriceshascost

the government so far this year
about $100' minion comparedwith
the previoushigh of nearly $91 mil-

lion In 1946: Last year'sbill was
$39f500,XXL

The, trouble has been two-fol- d.

Farmers planted more and more
potatoesand Americans.ate, fewer
aadfewer. So the government,had
to boy the surplus under its sup-

port program.
Secretary of Agriculture Bran-Ba- n

announced the new 60 per cent
support level for 1949 crop pota-
toes last night

Brannanalso set a goal of 1,938,-10-0

acresof potatoesfor next year.
This Is about 200,000 acres below
this year's planting.

A law, passedby the 80th Con-

gress,setup a long-rang-e program
underwhich the 90 per cent sup-

ports guaranteedby wartime leg-klati- oa

can be Towered. The re-

ductions can begin next year for
several cropsbut not until 1950 for
the basic crops-- of wheat,

THIS IS TUT.

EEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and BULBS

We Have Bulbs From Hollands
and AH Types of Evergreens

EASON ACRES
.. 6 Miles E.WK

I IROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box M6

fervtl Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
.Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693
SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton Phone 2231

fai cedarrose, blue or green
wool double blanket 72" x 84".
winter nights . . . $5.4$

,

.ntfe

k a complicatedformula for fig-
uring whatpricesarelair to farm-
ers in relation to prices they must
pay for the things they buy. Con-

gresssays the parity price is fair
to both producersand consumers.

Here are the price supportlevels'or various commodities under
present law and the long-ran- ge

farm act;
Wheat, corn, rice, peanuts and

cotton 90 per cent of parity
through June 30, 1950 (1949 crop);
after Dec. 31, 1949 (beginning with
1950 crop), 60 to 90 per cent of
parity, depending upon the supply
at the beginning of the marketing
year. If acreage allotments and
marketingquotasare in effect, the
support level will be increased20
per cent above what it otherwise
would be, but not above 90 per
cent of parity.

Hogs, chickens, eggs, mfflc and
milk products through Dec. 31,
1949, 90 per cent of parity; after
Dec. 31, 1949, any level from zero
to 90 per cent If pricesof chickens
and turkeys are supported after
Dec. 31, 1949, prices of broilers,
ducks and other poultry also must
be supported. f

Dry beans, dry peas, turkeys,
soybeans for oil, flaxseed for oil,,
peanutsfor oil, sweet potatoesand

American-Egyptia-n cotton market
ed through Dec. 31, 1949, not less
than 60 per cent; after Dec. 31,
1949, any level from zero to 0 per
cent

Wool Marketedthrough June30,
1950. at 1946 support level (aver
age of 4Z.3 cents a pound); after

Open Houst Set
At- - Country Club

Oiun Tininf to all member and
out-of-to- guestswill be observed
Saturdayevening eachweek-a-t the
Country "Club, Bob-Kount- enter-
tainment chairman, said Thurs
day.

Also scheduled k a formal dance
at the club for members oa the
evening of Nov. 25--

.'Evidence'on pink bonworm in-

festation is aboutcomplete for the
season, and it is not encouraging
for this area.

For the second successiveyear,
heavy infestationswere noted in
semi-circul- ar belt extending from
Westbrook westward to Midland
and northwestward to Seagraves.

Burr's advertisementWednesday should have read:
5 percentwool double blanket,72" x 84" satin Mnding

8.77 25 percent
Just right for cold

I I

YOUR LUNCH
Friday, November 19th

Chef Barker
Vegetable Salad

Baked Cured Ham Shankswith Raisin Sauce
Potatoes A Vegetable

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins

ZJ" Fruit Cobbler
09C Coffee or Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

65c

And Other
PRESBYTERIANS, do you know what is going on in YOUR

church this w.eek? I know you dldnt becauseif you did you
would be there, too, fillingall those empty pews. Yes, we are
having revival service not just 'another series of meetings,
but a soul stirring revival service-- every morning at ten o'clock
and 7:30 in the evening. Mr. Deutsch, Presbyterian Minister
from Bay City, Texas is conductingtheseservices.Mr. Deutsch
has "been recently elected the Synod Evangelist I am unable,
in my humble way, to command any adjectivesthat would, in
any manner,describe thegloriousness of these services you
will just have'to take my word for it and then seefor yourself.
I guaranteethat after you hear Mr. Deutschthe,first time, you
will thank God far the remaining times thatyou can hearhim
and count ascompletely lost to you the servicesthat you felt
you were too busy with' other things to attend.

What if it does mean skipping the Bridge Club, or the
Dance Club, or what have you? You will be so richly blessed
by the things be has to say, youwin count It a 'privilege to
passup theseworldly pastimes to hearhim.

Take a tip from me, you will also thoroughly enjoy. Neal'
Jones,bis singing and song leading, and most of. all the won
derful work that he has done with a great big booster group
ef children andyoung people. "" '

Pleasedont take my word for It, Presbyterians,eome and
seefor yourself this thing that is happening church,
and FILL THOSE EMPTY- - PEWS.

- ALL OTHER DENOMINATIONS, we heartily Invite: yc
to Join us this week in these wonderful worship, servicesand
feel that,no matter what church you regularly attend,- there
will surely be a blessingfor .you in theseservices,

A Booster

Z
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Of To
Dee. 31, IMS, sot less thanSO nor
more than 90 per cent.

All' other commodities Through
Dec. 31, 1949, prices may be sup--"
ported if funds are available after
theotherprograms-ar-e carriedout;
after Dec. 31,1949, any level from
zero to 90 per cent

Better
No Price Break

Seen In
Manaeersof two local firms re

turned Wednesday from the spring
merchandisemarket in New York
with reports that styles for spring
1949 win be dressy with quality
higher than in any other post-w- ar

year.
Attending the three-wee- k market

from Big Spring were'Lewis H.
Price and Mrs. Ruth D. Ramsel,
of Hemphill-Well- s andMr. and-Mr-

A. Swartz. Accompanying Price
and Mrs. Ramselwere J. D. Has-se-ll

and Vera Maxey, of Lubbock,
Grady Mitchem and Violet Rielly,
of San Angelo.

Price said that the quality for
women's ready-to-we- ar for the
coming springwould be more dres-
sy and at the sametime would of-

fer more quality at about the same
prices as last year. He also report-
ed that many new novelty fabrics,
such as rayons, cottons and shan
tungs would be making.an appear-an-k

for the first time in fashions
to competewith the more well
known cloths. Indications point to
no price breaks at this time

an adjustment of supply
and demandwill result in higher
quality, he said.

Gulf Drilling Plans
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18. W

Becauseof' a huge shallow salt
dome in the location, the California
Oil Co. plans a major drilling pro-
gram In the Gulf of Mexico off
LaFourcheParish where a gas
well Is now on fire.

Evidence Pink
Infestation Encouraging

CORRECTION

&UUJ
TOMORROW!

Recommends:

Attention
Presbyterian

Denominations

Presbyterian

Quality,

Clothing

Although discoveries la Andrews
and Gaines counties were not new,
the degreeof infestationwas much
heavierthis season,accordingto re-

turns from field worker1 investiga-
tions, t

G. W. Chowns, In charge of the
district office of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture bureau of en-

tomology and plant quarantine,

Sdd that hopes-o-f lighter
this seasonhad failed to ma-

terialize. At Westbrook there was
considerable infestation. Another
troublesome belt was spotted be-
tween Big Spring and Coahoma
and in the Elbow sector, where
control efforts were exertedduring
the summer, infestation continued
to abound. Martin county had
some'bad spots and Midland coun-
ty cotton fields were afflicted also
to an alarming degree.

Chowns said that worms had
been found in Glasscock, Nolan,
Taylor, Jones, Haskell, Fisher',
Scurry, Dawson, Terry, Lynn, Lub-
bock, Garza,Dickens, Crosby, Bai-
ley, Hockley, Cochran, Lamb and
Castro counties, the latter outside
the 'newly establishedquarantine
belt, and in Quay, Roosevelt and
Lea counties in New Mexico.

Some idea of the increaseof the
pink bollworm. threat In the West
Texascotton belt may be had from
the tiny glasstubesin which spec-
imen are preserved.A few years
ago the recovery from gin trash
for a seasonin all West Texas ap-

peared lost in those small bottles.
Specimen taken from trash out of
single fields this year frequently
fill a tube.

Experiments at the U. S. Ex-

periment Farm here last season
painted the possibility that some
of the pests do winter here suc-

cessfully. Correlated with exper-

iments at Presidio, results of the
tests here indicate that moisture
during winter and early spring
have more to do with the degree
of moth emergencethen tempera-
ture. Findings point strongly to
storedseed as the most convenient
haven for the worms during the
winter and It may be that treat-me-nt

of seedwill be urged If other
control measuresdo not check the
incidence of the dread bollworm.

In bolls taken from some fields
in Howard county, scarcelya seed
Is not damaged.As the worm,
(which works through stagesas a
larva before emerging for pupa
tion), travels from-loc- to lock,
lint is cut and stained as well as
seed damagedor destroyed.Bore
holes in the locks andholes through
the burr partitions indicate pres--.

Realtors Must
Renew Licenses
' Notice that this Is the season for
renewal of state real estate 11--.

censesis beingbroadcastover Tex-
as by Secretary of State Paul H.
Brown, who k urging that realtors
attend to the renewal matter be-

fore the .holidays.
lie pointed out that renewal.ap

plications are attached to 1948 li-

censes, and asked that these be
seat in Immediately. "Early mail-
ing ef applications will facilitate'
issuanceef 1S49 Hceases,"'Brows

LadieS'Society im.
Of BLF&E Hold.

BusinessMeeting
Lois Han presided,at the busi

nessmeetingof theXadies Society
of BLF&E fa the WOW hall
Wednesday. , .

Announcement was made that a
Joint meetingwith the Brotherhood
win be held Wednesday, Nov. 24,
at 6:30 p.j-m-. A. H. Winchester,
state legislative chairman, wfll
serve as guest speaker and has
requested aU members to attend
the session:

Those' attendingwere Lois HaU,
Sarah Griffith, Ada Arnold, Alice
Mims, Minnie Barbee, IneU Smel-ley-,'

Jewel Williams, Theresa An
derson, Billie Anderson,, Rebecca
McGlnnis, Lendora Rose, Annie
Wilson, Beulah Spruell, Evelyn An-

derson, Marvin Louise Williams,
Doris Williams. Gladys Davis, Ina
Richardsonand Bessie Power.

Eager Beavers

To Have Float '

Plans were completed for the
club sponsorship of a float during
the Christmas parade, Dec. 3 at
the meeting of the Eager Beaver
club in the home of Clara Yates
Wednesday.

Refreshments were served to
Lois Jernlgan,Virginia Bryant, El-

len Johnson, Dale Proctor, Norma
Findley, Vera Bruton, Ruth Find-le-

Evelyn Hendricks, SarahFind--

ley, Neva Jones, Audrey Johnson
and the hostess.

FederationMeet

PlansDiscussed
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 18-P- Ians

for entertainingthe federationhave
been developed here by the Pres-
byterian Missionary Society, hosts
for the event

The meeting Is set for Nov. 29
In the home of Mrs. EdwardTeele.
At the regular meeting of the so-

ciety, which was led by Mrs. Jim
Ratliff. were Mrs. J. C. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs.
E. M. Teele. Mrs. J. W. Cox, Mrs,
A. C. Durant and Mrs. Ratliff.

Of Boll Worm
Not

enceof thework. The matureworm
has a definite pinkish hue on Its
dorsal side.

So far the infestation here has
not attained generally dangenr -

proportions, but the tenacity and
increaseof infestation has Chowns
and entomologists worried.

WEATHER

mo spring ahd viciNrrT: Partly
cloudy and eoldtr thl afternoon aad to--
nlent. rnaay lair ana conunuta .

sabt TEXAS: Cloudy to Mrtly cloudy,
showers ait and south, coldir tn InUrlor
this afternoon, during and colder tonight.
Temperature! 30-3-4 extreme northwestpor-

tion. Friday fair and cooler along the
coast. Moderate to fresh southerly winds
on coast shining to fresh to strong north
erly tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and colder
this afternoon and --tonight. Temperatures
2t-3-3 In Panhandle,South Plains and upper
portion of PecosValley westward tonight.
Friday fair, not so cold in Panhandleand
mum Finns.

High today S3, low tonight 3C high to
morrow M.

Hlehest tsmnerature this date. M in
IMS; ;lowet this date. It in 1903: maxi
mum zainxau uxis naie. .w m ivn.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT . Max Mta
Abilene 76 e
AmarUlo it 33
BIO BPRINO .. 71

. Chicago It 38
Denrer 66 38
El Paso 76
Fort Worth 74 31
Oalreston 74 68
New York 60 4S

St. Louis 61 47
Sun set today at 6:45 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:16 a. m.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Not. 16. () Cattle
1,600; calres 1,100; slow and weak to mv
erenly lower; choice v61& lb. yearlings
tonned at 30.00: common to medium
steers, yearlings and heifers 16.50-23.0- m
alum to good oeei cows l7.oo-n.s- euus
1S.00-U.0- good fat calrts 30.50-34.0-0; me-

dium 17.00-30.0- mature stockera scarce;
stocker steer calres 16.00-36.0- stacker
yearlings 34.50 down.

Bogs 660; trad slow; butchers 36 cents
lower; sows about steady; pigs unchanged;
good and choice 180-30-0 lb. butchers 22.25-5-0:

good 150-16-0 lb. 21.00-23.3- rood 290--

350 lb. 31.50-23.3- SOW U.OO-20.6- stocker
pigs 31.00 aows.

Sheen 3.300: steady: medium and rood
slaughter lambs 31.09-33.0- yearlings
scarce; medium grades 17.00 down; me-
dium and, good ewes 9,26-5-

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Nor. 18, OF) The stock

market moved ahead timidly today.
Oains were mostly fractional and a good

handful of shares remained unchanged or
ren backed down a bit.
Only moderate aeUrlty dereloped. with

early turnover at the slowest rate of the
weea.

Favorable new continued to pour out.of
corporate oinees out exerted only a minor
euect oa market operation.

""
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nor. 18. C Cotton fu
rores at noon were ip to 80 cents a bale
tower usd ui previous close. Dee 31.81.
March 31.76 and My 31.33.

SquareDanceClub Has
Strings BandAt Meet

YMCA SquareDanceClub mem-
bers held their regular weekly
meeting in the YMCA. Springer
and hisstring baud entertainedthe
memberswith' "squire danceniusic.

Club members and'visitors at-

tending were: Mr. and(Mrs. .Lynn
Basham, Mr, and Mrs. , M. C
Brown; Mr. and MrsV. J. Mc
Afee, Mr. aid Mrs. L. G. Brad-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Coleman,,
Mr. and'Mrs. OmarJltmuMr.
andMrs. Robert MiddletOB, Harry
Middleton, Mr. and Mrs.JoeBlum,
Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Thompson,
Mr. andMrs. C. X. Sfaives and Mr.

adMhI X. litaMrali. J

're . ej T - fJ.
1 lflirtT 1 IGlTlftPU

Illy Wayne CarJile, sen ef. Mr.

and Ms. A. L. Carlile, 819 X. fth,
ishoDse oa a tea day leave from
CampHood. Carlile enlistedIn the
Army September8 at the local re-

cruiting"' station; '
Mrs. J..R. McMlllin, Mn. R. D.

Frierson and Joe Porch, returned
today from t Lawn, where they at--,

tended the--funeral servicesof Fan-

ny Holcombe and son, Wiley, re-

cent fire .victims in that town.

Social Tonight
Announcement k made by Mrs.

Prentis Bass,.reporter that' the
membersof the American Legion
Auxiliary wiU conduct a social In
the club house this evening at S

p. .
AU membersare requestedto at

tend.

Mrs. W. R. Patterson
Is HonoredAt Party
On 75th Birthday

Mrs. W. B. Patterson, long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring, celebrated
her 75th birthday Wednesday in the
home of her daughter,Mrs. J. E.
Russell, where she resides.

Gifts were presentedat a sur
prise birthday party held Sunday.
Covered with a blue linen cloth,
the table was centered with. Dink
and white chrysanthemumsand a
white decoratedcake with 75

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Russell, Kenneth and
Tommy Joe; Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Patterson and Shirley Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. Mc Pattersonand Doro-
thy; Mr. JamesEdwards,Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Patterson,Henry Ray,
Sallie, Mary Carlene and Barbara
Sue; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Patter
son, Bob, Ella Mae, Lester, Lela
and Nora Lee; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Newsom, Jimmie Lee, Juanita,
Bobby, Nancy, Pennie, Fern and
Donald Gene; Doris Guess and
Lane Bond.

Aak About Seen

FREI
lnglnr'ng an3

btimoHnt Servktl

i2x

HeadsPermian

WaferGroup
L. KiHingswortb, Big Spring

city engineer,hasbeesnamed1948
president of the Permain Bask
Waterand Sewer,association.

Killingsworth, who is completing
a term1as secretary of the organi
zation, wiU succeedWalter Bird,
Lamesa.

Othernew officers namedat the
session hereTuesdaynight areAlf
Wright, Odessa,vice-preside- and
N. B. McCuilough, Lubbock, secre
tary. McCuHough k the retiring
vice-preside-

Approximately 60 membersfrom
the 14 counties embracedby the
association, attended the meeting
here. They were suestsat a meal
served by Big Spring firemen at
the fire station,and Mayor G.--

Dabney welcomed the visitors to
the city.

A question and answerprogram
was conducted on topics dealing
with maintenanceand operationof
waterplants.

Local CattleMart
Is Running Higher

All national trends to the con-
trary, the local cattle market was
running higherWednesday than It
was the previous week.

Some 1300 headwere run through
ue Big Spring Livestock Auction
company Wednesday.

Stockercalvesbroughtfrom 25.00
to 26.00, heifer calves from 23.00
to 24.00. Fat cows started at 17.00
and ranged as high as 19.50.

Butcher cows ran from 14.00 to
16.00; canner cows from 10.00 to
12.75; bulls from 18.00 to 20.00 and
hogs from 23.00 to 24.00.

Suit Dismiss!d
A suit on a debt, styled San An

gelo National bankvs JamesLittle
Construction company et al, has
been dismissed by Cecil C. Collings
district Judge, on the motion of
the plaintiff.
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Aiken SaysMostOf FarmAct

ProvisionsWill Be Retained
DES MOINES, la., Nor. 18. (I)

Major provisionsef the agricul
tural act of 1948 win fee retained
by the Democratic-contrc-lk-d 81st
Congress, in the opinion of Sen.
Aiken t

Aiken, chairman ofthe Senate
Agriculture Committee of the 80th
Congress which passedthe-- long-ran- ge

farm bin, told, the Iowa
Farm' Bureau Federation yester
day thatrepealof any of the major
provisions of tne act "would Indi-
cate a completereversal of th
policies of the (Truman) adminls--
tratioa."

Aiken, chiefly responsible for
writing the bULsald "our aim was
to provide a 75 per cent of parity
income guaranteeto the nation's1
agriculture."

Chief opposition to the long-rang-e

farm program, he told the federa-
tion, "came from those who be--

Fat Not a Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

Don't say it's your thyroid whila
reachingfor the box of
Possibly onebulgy personIn 100 has
someglandulardisturbanceand that
is truly acasafor aphysician.Never
takeanytreatmentfor a gland con-

dition without your doctor's advice.
But for the other99 per cent who
are trying to fight the "Battle of
the Bulges" common sense is the
watchword. It is not necessary to
overeat and it is not necessary to
go hungry, either. Furthermore,it
just doesn't make senseto go on a
strenuous diet takeoff weight and
then quickly put it back on again
when the diet period is over. For it
Is obvious that one cannot continue
a starvationdiet over a protracted
period. Within the last year or so,
several diet and vitamin "plans"
have on themarket,which
means cut down on the food intake
and fortify with vitamins for
hungerdistress.But as
above, you can't keep this up very
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BathroomOutfit
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Tub $77.50
Lavatory $19.95
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Seved ha eoatiBufeg a 9 ytr east
support ef basic eeaazaedWeape
manestly." ,

Under the featee of
the measure,jcbeefeled to fe jsta
effect is 1969, the
level ea corn, eettea,pea-
nuts'and rice would vary frem M
to 90 per ceaiof parity rfsp muffing
upon supply.-

-

Under the present bfll. Umm
cropsaresupportedat 96 per tent
of parity. Tobacco, now supported
at SO ,per cent, would be pegged
at 90 underJbe long-rang-e sectkn.

Aiken declaredthat if thesewho
wished to continue 99 per eeat.of
parity had their way, "we would
iseeproductionof wheat,eetietTand
possibly other cemmodlaes in
crease to me poHK where feOBees
of dollars would be reqalretl to
maintain prices and theaccunsla-Ho-n

of surpluseswould becosaeen
".' ,"
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long and vthm yarn, quit
comesthe fat; . '

An exhaustive survey mently
made among Texas druggist!
showed one outstanding reducing
aid is notbasedon thedietandvita,
min "plan." It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want'but.
you eat LESS. Sounds like doublrj

talk, but it isn't It definitely store
you from eating more than neef
sary for the energyyou spend, At
the same time, it dehydrates isd
eliminates.

Nearly one and a halfnriUa
bottles of this preparation,oiled
Bareentratehasbeentold if Teat
in the past four years.

You caneta four-ounc-e 'settleof
Bareentratefrom any Texas drag-gis-t.

Mix with 12 ouncesof aannoel
grapefruit juice and take just tw

twice a dayr
If the very first bottle sJotecf

show you the simple, easyway ie
lose thatugly fat, themaker!agree
to refundyour money.
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rder far the outfit today!
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CROSSING THE RHINE -M- ember, of U.S. 1st
EarteevCoabatBatUlloa stationedat Darmstadt,
work eaKhteepeateonbridre between Rhelnhauseaand Speyer.

Men ajteablei786-fo- ot bridre to 6 neonand 15 mlnHtes.

Dulles Urges Unity
Of Western Europe

FABIS, Kot. 18. W-J-ohn Foster

Dulles said today Americanswant

a strong and unified Western Eu-op-e

aapableof standingup for it- -

Kit
In a prepared speech to the

American Club of Paris, Dulles
as "Ignoble" any charge

that the United States.wants to use
Europe merely as a base for

Ntw Greek Regime

TakesOver Power
ATHENS, Nov. 18. HI A new

coalition government of Populists
and Liberals was sworn in today
to replacea similar cabinet combi-juvtt- oa

which resignedsix days ago,.. ih flr nf dissidentliberals.
The cabinet again li headedby

Premier Themistokles
Bmhrmii. leaaerox in uocioia.
Populist economic strength will
stanun Tsalaans ana
posts of deputy premier and for-

eign minister.
The cabinet went into Its

first informal meeting immediate-
ly after being sworn in.

The Liberals took over the key
position of war, which formerly
hadbeenfilled Populist George

Strata.ConstantineEentis, former
minister of public order was given

the job, with a Populist under-sec-Tttar- y.

RayburnTo Florida
To Meet President

SHERMAN, Nov. 18. to Rep.
gam Eayburn was scheduled to
to Key West, Fla., today to meet
with President Truman.

Perrin Field said a B-1- 7 was
Sown here from Washington to
take the' Texascongressmanto
President.

TexasFurnishes
LargestFFA Group
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18. (- -The

biggest delegation to Future
Farmers of America convention
kere came from Texas.

There were at least Texans.
Four-hundre- d came on a special
M-c- ar train.

Builders Re-EIc- ct

All TheirOfficers
GALVESTON, Nov. 18. W The

Southern Building Congress re-

elected all its officers yesterday
but tamed down proposedchanges
in small businessbuilding codes
which advocatesjsald would have
reduced--costs 20 per cent

I
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achieving worH mastery. He said
it was absurd for some to claim
that the United States wants to
dump its surplus goods in Europe.

Dulles, an American delegateto
United Nations Assembly,

warned that if western Europe
chooses to remain feeble and dis
united; its separatepieces may be
drown, one at a time, "into the
orbit of the East"

Americanswill not tie their fate
indefinitely to a Western Europe
that insistson disunity, he said.

He emDhasized that his speech
was an expression of an offi-

cial American position.
Dulles said this is a platform of

American hopes for Euorpe:
"We Want Europe to have so

much DoiiUcal strength that neith
er the United Statesnor any other
power whatsoeverwill ever be able
to use Europe for purposesalien
to the free development of Europe
itself.

"We want Europe to have such
(Royalist) Leader Con-- that it be

also retains we prosperous in lis own ngni not

new

by

fly

the

the

550

Xaalesad

the

not

be dependenton economic grants
from others.

"We want Europe to be uf--

ficiently unified so that, practical-
ly, we can work with it

"We want a Europe that hat so
m'neh moral and Intellectual
dynamism that, in the tradition of
the Magna Charta and the Decla-
ration of the Rights of Man, it will
continue to arousemeneverywhere
to strike off the shacklesthat cur
tail their

"We want a Europe capable of
inventing a new industrial revolu
tion that will continue to multiply
the productivity of numanlanor.

"We want a Europe which will
again produce great literature,
music and art. and such relisdous
movements as have, in the past,
inspired and enriched the world."

U. S. Presidential

Election Finale

Is Long Way Off
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. W In

case you thought the presidential
election was over and done with
on Nov. 2, you can look forward
to the real one in less than a
month.

On Dec. 18, the 531 men (or wom
en) you elected a couple weeks'
ago will meet in the variousstates
to cast their ballots for the next
Presidentof the United States.

But even then the election won't
be over until:"

1. The gqyernorof eachstatecol

lects these ballots and forwards
them to 'the secretary of state in
Washington.

2. The secretaryof state bundles

them off to Congress.

.3. .On Jan. 6, .the .Senate and
House meet in joint session.

4. The presiding officer of the
Senate opens the ballot box .and
starts counting.

Onlv then,will you learn official
ly that the 'majority of the'elec--
toral college madeup ofthe,same
numberof people as thereare sen-

ators and renresentatives' has
voted for Harry" S: Truman ur the
country's next President; ,

Intercity Truck
Drivers Get Boost

DALLAS, Nov. .Nine
thousandintercity AFL truck' driv
ersin Texasand three other states
have woa a. new wage agreement
calling for increases of 15jcents
nouriy ana i-- 4 cent per muer

The settlement announced last
night after all-da- y negotiation, is
subject to ratification by. linion
members. The sew rates'1raise
mileagepay to 4 34 centspermile
for single axle trailers and 5 cents
for tandem axle vehicles.The new
hourly rateis $1.23. It is paid while
trucks are stopped at loading and
unloading docks.
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Never haveenoughroom for your
books? Looking for a piece of
furniture to fill that gap in the
hail or in the living room? Here's
a beautiful, roomy bookcaseto
solve oil your probems. Double
glass doors with decorative
wooden latticework... well con-

structed in walnut, mople or mo
hoganyveneerfinish. Four large
shelves roomy and strong . . ,
handsome metal door knobs.

$49.95
$5.00DOWN
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Here'sa Real "Buy" in an Oak Dinette

Let your searchend here if
you've been looking for an
important modern dinette.
Table extends to inches.

chairshavecolorful long
wearing plastic coated seats.
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To Shop WHITE'S Complete Furni-
ture Departmentand Take Advant-
ageof the Many Values Being EASY
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Lovely new designs,rich fabric cdverings,

stronghardwood frames,all-ste-el Sturdilux
construction...International haseverything!

And its modestprice tells yon, "ENJOY
IT NOWI"

POSTER

BED

ROOM

SUITE

Dress up your bedroom with one
of our lovely piece room
suites rich matchedveneers in
Walnutor ToastFinish.

$169.95
PayOnly $34.00Down

$18.00

TILT AND

OTTOMAN

Chair adjusts to com-

fortable position for relaxa-
tion. Spring construction in

pieces. Floral tapes

$119.95 Value
Now Only

$69.95

SPECIAL

204-20-8
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INTERNATIONAL

You can convince about furni-

ture you with thesetestsi
'. Internationalftmitxre.

Sit in it.
Examine it carefully.
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SOFA

BED

Douhle-dut- y sofa opens
easily to comfortable
double bed. Handsome--

It upholsteredIn

$49.50
$L25Week
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NIMRODS NUMBER 75-T-
O 100 iTHOUSAND

More Than 1,000 Deer Bagged
On First Day Of Texas H uht

AUSTIN, Nov. 18. iffl The deer
kin ob the first day of the" season
was good despitewarm weather,re
ports from points throughout the
Hill Country of Central Texas In-

dicatedtoday.
Marble Falls, San Saba, Llano,

XerrvQle, Fredericksburgand Aus-
tin sourcesreported 'a total bag
f more than 1,000 deer.
There were only scattered re-

ports on thenumber of wild turkey
bagged.

, An estimated75 to 100 thousand
hunters are expectedto go after
6e white tan.

Two ice storagevaults at Frede
ricksburg had. 515 deer and "a
goodly number of turkey gobblers'
by 10 p.m. Tuesday night. The deer
were reported,in excellent shape
and averaged eightpoints.

Llano was swampedwith hunt-sr-s
seeking clay leasesafter 303

bucks were placedon cold storage
there 'the first day. The largest
dressedat 127 pounds.

Llano County Agent C. V. Robin-
son said Monday night was clear
and.moonlight,resulting in exten-
sive feeding "by the deer. The ani-
mals beddeddown during the day-
time heat of Tuesday,he explain-
ed. Similar conditions prevailed in
other areas.

No specific figures were report-
ed from San Saba, but ranchers
reported a better than average
crop of fat deer. Several hunters
brought in deer thefirst day.

More than 100 deerwereplaced
on cold storage at Marble Falls.

Fifty-fiv- e deer andseven turkeys
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se s4easy,

white'ssales
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shot a the
of points reported

atJterrvlHe.
Mrs." "Walter Lehrer, Llano

made the'first kill
reported at Llano. She an

shortly after sun-u-p

on her rancha few miles north of

Folsom

Round

Ala., Nov. 18.
GB JamesE. Folsom haslost
the first round in federal court
suit to make Alabama's presiden
tial electorsvote forPresidentTru
man.

U. S. District Court Judge C. B.
Kennameryesterday denied his
motion for a temporaryrestraining
orderto keep the electorsfrom vot-
ing anyone exceptMr. Truman.

The Judge did not on other
portions of the suit he set
another Nov. 30 to consid
er them. This will keep attorneys
for either side from taking an ap
peal to a higher court until after
that date.

Yet to be decided are
were brought into Kerrvflle, petition for a permanent In--
lHfflQng was said to be off to junction, writ of" mandamus to
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Llano.
Leslie Toungate. as Austin

feity employee, first -- bring"
in -- a Travis county deer,,a nine-poi- nt

buck.
gamelaw violations were re

portedby the Game, and Oys-

ter Commission.

AND HE STILL
WANTS HIS WATER

MINOT, D., Nov. (IB-G-eorge

Adams, farmer near
Lansford, dug a deep well for
water but instead will cook, and
heat and light home" with

"the natural gas struck at
feet

The driller, certain had
water at that depth, put

down the casing.
"All a sudden whoosh

and the shaft with the
gas", explained Adams. Is
optimistic supply be-

cause well lies between two
othernatural producersthat

serving severalfarm
homes many years.

"Now gotta Is find
water," concluded.

ident and a declaratory judgment
defining electors' duties.

denying temporary injunc
tion. Judge Kennamer held that

hasno jurisdiction the
elector dispute. said could
not find anything in Folsom's bill
of complaint to that the peo-
ple were denied right to vote

alow start Mrs. A. Motte of make electorsvote Pres-- 'for President.
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TRAGEDY SCENE Firemen (top) dig for the body of Francis O'Oonnell, 10, as another fireman
foreground) administers to John Whalen, 12, on a stretcher. The two Washington, D. C, boys were
buried alive when a tunnel they were digging at play collapsed. Vain efforts were made to revive both
boys at the scene and at a hospital. (AP Wirephoto).

Smog Victims Get
A Fre Vacation

DONOHA. Pa.. Nov. 18. ( Fifty .in approval of the southern offer.
. whn .nffered from the re-- --me people aown mere cenam--rw.. .. , ,),.,. . In nf roHlf" do.

centsmotheringfog preparedtoday dmi Town Burgess August Cham--
to wing their way to North Caro

lina for a weeks' free vacation.
The travelers, all cardiac and

asthma sufferers, 31 to 71 years
old, were chosen by Donora health
officials. Twenty such sufferers
died during four days of lethal fog.

Most of those selectedfor the
trip were eager to go although a
few refused because they were
afraid to ride in airplanes.

GIFTS OF JAYCEES
The trips are a gift of the Junior

Chamberof Commerce at Wilming-

ton and Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

The Jaycees are paying $2,000 in
airplane fares, in addition to all
other expenses. They nad Deen
promisedfree transportationby air
lines but theCivil Aeronautics com-
mission, vetoed the plan. Only
'emergency" flights can be made

without payment the Cab ruled.
, "It's mighty nice of the people
InNorth Carolina to do this for us,"
declared Edward Zimmerman, 61- -

year-ol- d retired steelworker.
,Donora townsfolk generally Joined

RedsPutNew

PassSystem

Info Effect
BERLIN, Nov. 18. Iffl A new

Russian systemof uniform passes
that may seal off Berlin's Soviet
sector from the west take; effect
today.

A Russian announcement, made
last night over the radio and
through the Soviet-license-d News
Agency ADN, said the new system
will apply to the entire Soviet oc-

cupation zone and the Russian--
controlled area of Berlin.

The Russians said that starting
today three kinds of identity cards
will be in use: For Germans,for
those without nationality and are
"foreigners."

Col. Frank S. Howley, U. S. com-

mandant in Berlin, said the Rus-

sianshadnotnotified theotHer pow-

ers of the move. He said the action
appearedto him to be "more hocus
pocus,"but added that. If enforced,"tf
it could block off the Russian sec
tor.

FamousAuthority
On SpeechSuccumbs

NEW YORK, Nov. .18.
tfC-Dr- .

Samuel Torrey Orton, 69, interna
tional authority on speechdisord-

ers, died last night in Paughkeep--
sle, N. Y., his family here reported
today.

Dr. Orton was a past president
of the American Psychiatric Assn.
and the author of several works
including "Reading, Writing and
Speech Disabilities in Children."

THE BEST

FIRESTONE
SERVICE

STATION

. i.95
There's a taM- -

eatfoa rack, aa
elevator that
run and Many
etherieatcros.

r
p

bon. "I don't know how we'll ever
be able to thank them."

A trained nursefrom Donora will

StrangeClues

Left In Murder
CLEVELAND, Nov. 18. IB--Who-

ever murdered and sexually at
tacked Mrs. Helen Takacy, 62, he
left police in suburban Shaker
Heights today a strange pair of
clues to ponder.

The evidence of murder and at
least attemptedrape, said Coroner
S. R. Gerber, were unmistakable.
Someone,he said, choked her with
a necktie and assaultedher late
Tuesday night in a dark field.

But whathappenedafter tnat was
not clear.

Arthur Smullen, a janitor at
Grade School, said a tall, slen

der man approachedhim and said!
"There must be something wrong
over there." Then he pointed at
the lawn where Mrs. Takacy'sbody
was found.

On the other hand, Leo G. Gor-

man, a next-doo-r neighbor, said a
man of different description rang
his doorbell and reported a wom
an's body was on that lawn.

Without elaborating, Shaker Po
lice Chief Bert Tilson said he had
a "hunch" who the man is.

War Surplus

And Sporting Goods

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice . 7.95

Air Corps, leather caps, U
and 25.

Air Corps B-- Type Jacket
15.95 and 18.95.

Navy Field Jacket 7.9

Leather Coats, Wool lined, 19J
Army Macklnaws, 4.95 and 10.9

Army Rain coats, serviceable
1.65 and 195.

Shoes, good, 95 and W.
Marine Shorts 69

WAC Wool Suits, nice 54
WAC Wool Shirts, good ....14
Gene Autry Boots for Boy

5.95 to 8.95
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4.65 and 4.95
Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers ..U
Steel Clothes Lockers nice

1150 and 19.50.

Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents
Tarps, Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toasters and

Many Other Items.
'Try Us We May Have If

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War Surplus Store
60S East Third Ph. 2263

IN SANTA'S PACK

.bbbbtIbBV Aat 4TIbR3i3B
fFffy-f- nBMBHBlr

lestex Service Store
BIG SPRING "YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

112WEST2d PHONE 1091

accompanythe group on the plane,
and J. R. Benson, WllminRton Citv
lanager,has assuredmedicalcare

during the entire stay.
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One-Ye- ar

Can Apply

For Commission
Qualified one-ye-ar veterans of

World War II may now apply for
commissions in a proceduretermed
by th Army as "perhapsthe easiest
method ever provided," Lt Ralph
Massey, commander of the local
US Army recruiting office, said
Wednesday.

The Army, which needs 23.000
second lieutenantsto fulfill its mis-
sion under the current expansion
program, is addressingits offer to
men between the ages of 19 and32
who have attendedcollege for two
or more years and who have com--
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when smokePHIUP MORRIS!

Eminent N.s.-
P1MKSUG6KI

easesof irritation

OTHW ClGaRtnECsH

Every
smokers enjoying
Philip milder

cleaner,fresher
smoke they've
known before.

Find yourself

really good cigarette

Morris
Tomorrow--'

smoked Morris
Today!
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M cauPHIIbmIjortIiI

Vets

Now

DoctMkM

"WKj

Sfc?;:

iTfe

Mm

Ipleted at least,-oa- year's servtat
in any of 'the Armed Forces be-

tween Dec: 7, 1341 and June M,
1947. , '

The two yearcollege requirement
specifies that the applicant must'
have completed two years at a
"nationally college or
university.

Qualified civilians between 19 and
28 may sUH enlist in the Army la
tne grade of sergeantspecifically
for the purpose of attending the
Officer Candidateschool.
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PERKwith ArmoceT

WASHES UPTO

46 WHITER
. . . WASHES COLORS 31 BRIGHTER

Htra'f prttf ttytml pestiM from 1,211 wasting tests.

KKK letm yew whete

'Piwi after wash, tests jW k
oo theHuatexReflectometeraad
GeneralElectric Spectrophotom-
eter: New Peri with Armocd
washed whites up to 4$ whiter,
colors .31 brighter than any
other leadingtypeof soap.

Thesewwhiagtestsa!mproved:
Petk with Armocd cuts wash-
ing time fhalf...imtt tne-tbk- d

on soap.

&W?7 " 4--1

ARA10C& - THE DOWLE-ACTIO- N WASH PERFEaOR
Only Petk containsArmocel, Armours-exclusiv-e new ingredient that
gives you: 1. Magnet AcHwit Perk with Armocal draws dirt out of
dothes like a magnet,sealsit in the water 59 dirt cannotsettleback.
Removesaccumulated grayness,prevents future grayness.2. Sunshine
Action: Perk with Armocel gives domes a new sunshinebrilliance
tfiat reflects the radiant, sunnv xew whiteness, brightness in your wash.

Amtitr mULnJiti
fndiuffAn
mJCmfimf

nr-K- -t iflLW

.qT-L-HU&- svc

ftOOF TUS YW WHY

PERK
fl

Gm r?o

o

TMHAIf

DOWIE YOUR

MONEY IACKI
If you don'tagreenew Perk
is the bestsoap jxw erer
osed, return the cnused
portion of the packageto
Armour and Company,
I3S5 W. 31st St, Chicago.
and you'll receive doable
the price you paid, phis
postag.
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Introducing...

of bad
the last two

the of
the

most Cane and
as well as sugar have

as to the
way,as soap and

and the we now

With sugar out of the
South the .rate of thou--
of tons a year, it's hard to
It took, 70. years to

er a type of cane that was
to soil and'

to
tMs van In 'ITIift nf'
until or

type was was It
new

of cane have been
until the

cane that can be is'
the

the and the
in

For in bow sug-
ar the
like com with
But the

of the are
of each

stalk is with
ness.Fall Is

when are
in rows 3 to 6 feet

lie until New
from every

grow all Then In
when the cane to shed Its

and the. to a
It Is for

The is done by
in the small

tions field men wield
strip off

the and cut down the cane
ef

of 2 cream
in the of sugar

cane. to re
move the cane

and all re
and both

and high
work and its

of

And the cane syrup Itself
for

of the

toast and
to the top of the

with

and
are up

as fast as they come from
the oven. For

pies, and the like
like the

of this syrup to give sweet

NUT AND
2 flour
4

salt
V cup

cup

2

MEADS
FINE

BREAD

BIGGER BY HALF.
BETTER BY FAR!

MOM FOt THE FAMKY CtRCU

CaneSyrup, MolassesAnd Sugar

Memories shorfafeswe've
;durlng World

Wars; probably majority
people recall "sugar sbortagell

vividly. syrup, clnnamMf,.
lasses Itself
become
American water

other comforts
deem necessities.

pouring
Deep
sands
believe discov

sugar
suitable climate.
Sugar-can-

e's first,
rramtnr.--

1820,-wh- en the"rlbbc
purple" planted."

grown Since,then,
varieties sugar
Introduced, today finest

grown culti-
vated huge plantationsalong

Mississippi River bay-
ous Louisiana.

those interested
grows, fields look,very. much

fields taller stalks.
doser inspection 'shows

joints stalks closerto-

getherand, course, fibrous
bursting Juicy sweet

the'busyplanting sea-
son, stalks placed hori-
zontally apart,
where they spring.
shoots,sprouting joint

summer. October
begins

leaves joints change
reddish color. ready cut-

ting. cutting usually
machine exceot olanta--

where large
knives called "machetes"

leaves

industry
resented processing

Grinding, crushing
juice, separating

juice, sugar molasses
quire large factories un-

skilled skilled labor, pro-
viding resultine

security thousands
Southerners.

sugar
provides mighty, good eating
millions Americans country

Piping griddle cakes,
French tender waffles
swing breakfast

parade when served rich-flavor- ed

syrup. Sweet rolls,
muffins, coffee cakes sweet-
ened syrup gobbled
almost

glamour dessert-s-
chiffon mousses

there's nothing delicate
flavor
succuldnce.
APPLE, RAISIN BUNS

sifted se

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon

shortening
milk, about

butter

SUCK

M A Z--L I

at i. . vm w --fi jaa ? ..i 1 Br w t t

m c" - -zl 2

but

cane

FILLING

I afalftV lf8

Have Become Indispensable Items
3, cups finely diced cooking apples
Vi cup chopped nut-- meats
V cup seedless,ralslas
2 tablespooas sugarj--

mo-- nteaspooa

indispensable

at,

our
introduction,

fwif"

extensively.

on'

fillre

tablespoons

'MB aalJm

cup syrup
Sift together flour, baking pow-

derandsalt; cut in shorteningwith
2 knives or pastry blender. Add

lanbugfa milk, tr make medium-- stiff
dough; knead 30 seconds. out,
into oblong shape inch thick.
Spread with Combine ap
ples,nut meats,raisins, sugar, cin-

namonandsyrup; spread"evenly oa
dough. up jellyroll. fashion
beginning at long end; cut' in
Inch slices Place cut, side, upl
inch apart on greasedbakingsheet.
Bakein hot.oven 400 F., 20-3- 0 min-
utes,' or until apples are tender;
Makes 12-1- 5 buns.

SOUTHERN CHIFFON' FIE
1 envelope (1 tbsp.) 'unfiavored

gelatin
V cup cold water

cup, syrup
2 tablespoons orangeJules
Vx teaspoon cinnamon
Few grains1salt
1 cup heavy cream
Crumb pie shell
Semi-swe- et chocolate

Softeri-gelati- in water. Beat
eggs until light; add syrup. Cook
over hot water, stirring constant-ly-,

until thick. Add gelathC orange
juice, cinnamon 'and salt. Chill un
til slightly thickened. Whip cream '

stiff; fold Into syrup mixture.
Into Crumb, Pie Shell. Chill until
firm. Using sharp,thin-blad- knife
shavesemi-swe- et chocolate In thin
curls: sprinkle on nie.

NEW ORLEANS MOUSSE '

4 eggs
.cud syrup

2 tablespoons orange juice
Vi teaspoon, cinnamon

Tho form nnoratlnn fe nnlv ihe Few grains Salt

beginning a big rep-- cups heavy

the

fi
nancial for

over. not

hit

with

cups

melted

Roll

butter..

Roll

cold

Pour

Beat eggs: add syrup. Cook over
hot water, stirring constantly, until
slightly thickened. Cool quickly by
setting pan In Ice water, surnng
occasionally. A(Jd orangejuice, cin-

namonand salt. Beat cream until
slightly stiff, fold In syrup mixture.
Pour into tray of automaticrefrig-
erator with cold control set at point
recommendedby manufacturerfor
freezing ice cream. Freeze firm.
Or pour into VA quart mold with
cover. SeaKtight. Pack in equal
parts-- crurshed ice and ice cream
salt Freeze4 Hours. Maxes aDoui
VA quarts.

DEFENDANT WAITS
FOR CHANGE

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18. l

When Magistrate Jamts J.
Clothier fined Porch Millar
$69.12 on a series of parking
violations, Miller paid the fine
and stood by with an expectant
look on his face.

Cliothier asked Miller yester-
day what he was waiting for.

"I've got 50 cents change
coming your honor," Miller
said. "I nttd it to get my car
out of a parking lot"
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FRUIT
WHTEEHOUSB

APPLE
MOM'S SWEET

DOLE

COCKTAL

SAUCE

APPLE CIDER ...
PINEAPPLE JUICE.

No Fator Bone Lb .

VEAL CUTLETS.... ..85c

Pure Pork 1 Lb. Roll

;..49c

Longhorn Lb.

CHEESE ..;.49c

Lean Lb.

ROAST 69c

Grade AA Beef ' Lb.

ROAST ....;i....i9e
: -

certified, half Lb.

hams .......;.....:it...;?;.;i
(No Centers.Removed)

&

fefyss KKtfrlf

myJVw

, . . .

Not. 13, 1949
m bnwa nfat X cup pumpkin,

1 ubl.poontout toottj or etnutdH Maipooa mU 1 y, cup.P Ml2V iMpeu l Jlfhtlr bMica fXparajjlun pk 2 UbUipoaa datk
molints

Turn oa oeaj set at very hoc (450
F.). Mix brown sugar,flour, salt and
spice. Stir la pumpkin, milk, eggand
molasses. Pour into deep pie
pah lined with unbakedpastry. Bake
13 minutes, then reduce heat to slow
(323' P.) and bake about40 minutes,
or until firm.

A mixture of 1 teasp.cinnamon, J4
teasp. cloves and Vi teasp. each of
nutmegand ginger canreplacepump-Ja-n

pie spice.

torn Wm Need,

Pet 8 Tall Cans

MILK 43c

PumpkinPie 4 Oz. Pkg.

SPICE 14c
Llbby's No. 2 Can

17c

..Large Box

SHELLED

Peca

Ve

ns
L i

-- J

C 1

i.tjf -- i --vCw!n73

n

. No. t

. .
No. 2

. . ...

Wilson's

pound

Iibby'aWhite Sweet

.43c

17c
HALF GALLON

..49c
46

. .39c

SAUSAGE

Af&r7?&X

PUMPKIN

79c

?7r

CORN

HOMINY

Wf hav a com-

pete assortmentof

fruits andnuts

your

IHMiMLfjJJjjjjjjjBLPJBjiBi.MHBHLHBt

Sweet Mixed

Hershey's'

Syrup .
Kraft

MIXED

ORANGES

Lb.

m alaska. m
I J

L 1 LB.

W DORMAN ,

m NEW, m

I
no. 2 m

f L- -

m M
M M

J
1LF.CAN jM

12 O. Jr

1 Lb. Cam

Ft Itf

Mayonnaise . .
Whltson'i ' Cam

ViennaSausage. .

Ne.2 Cam

.... 22c
Dorman 9ft. 2 Cam

., 15c
Van ' No. 1

PORK .......: ...... 14c
""- - No. 2 Cam

BABY ............w 14c
Milford ATI Green - : - 11 Ounce Cam

ASPARAGUS , ..: ..;;: ....:,... 19c
Marshall

Deer

SAUERKRAUT

Califorola Snnldst

...

r,vvi'r.:v?

CAN

OUNCE

fruit

Ubby's

Pickles

Libby's

VEGETABLES

cake.

Plain

GRAPEFRUIT 5c

CAN

CAN

for

CAN

M can

Cam.

&

No. Cam

Cam

Lb.

IceBerg . Lb.

, :

. Va- -

v.

OCEAN-SPRA-Y .

Lb.

FRESH-NE- W CROP

SALMON

M

whole
POTATOES I

whole

CRANBERRTI SAUCE

49c

14c

BLACKEYED PEAS

Camp's

BEANS

Dormam

LIMAS

v. 2

k. 10c
Nt.H2

,

- "'
-v' I.
" '--

".
-

-- '

lUc

N.t:.3m

bIbibIbbVHHbVbVbVbIbF' 79.TiLfLD
7ic s?gzzrfc&

California

LETTUCE.;. 10c
Sno-Whi- te .rfLb.
CAULIFLOWER ...;.... ....EsSEil5e

CRANBERRIES

25c

STRAINED

CaHformta'Famcy

Kntabaga ' f ; Lb

TURNIPS 6ic



SHOOfING STAR SPEED

Pilot Tells How It Feels
To Fly A Modern Jet Plane

JACKSONflLLEr Fla., Nov. 18
CB How does It feel to fly a, jet
fighter plane over the tree tops
at 650 miles an hour.?

"Like riding a magic carpet,"
saysLt. Col. William D.. Haviland,
commanding officer of the 159th1

fighter squadronand one of Amer-
ica's top-ranki-ng jet pilots.

You don't 'hearmuch noise Just
the whoosh of the wind over the
cockpit canopy. The din goes out
the turbine exhaustbehind.

exhilarating,"

MIIB utifWf9HWC FlUimfg
mmionm

tj5;

SC, :

fcry5w
"

away ahead or youreadeadpld- -

eon.
''On a low-altitu- de speedrun, you

see a tower or hill, half a mile
away. You start pulling up, gently
but quick. Because In three sec
onds you're there.

15.

S.

The magic attraction of the jet
plane has finally been analyzed.
Never before has man seemany-
thing travel so i fast. Even some
bullets cannot keep up with a jet
flghtere at full throttle. A .45 call

"It's Col. Haviland ber automatic pistol bullet has a
explains. "You're going so fast the muzzle velocity of 750 feet a

just .unrolls beneathyou. ond. Tbe jet fighter goes 900 feet a
And you've got to think ahead second.

VI '" rri

V

i ,

Tucfctw

EfllHTI UmMI

A

When an (shooting-Star-)

jet screams over, low and wide
open, the averageonlooker finds it
difficult to comprehend such speed.
Like trying to describea color nev
er before beheld. , -

That explains why a recentshow
by Col. Haviland's 159th fighter
squadron of th Florida air national
guard caused the biggest traffic
jam in Jacksonville's history.

Col. Haviland also leads the
Florida's Rockets.,a new acrobatic
team of three Shooting Stars. At
the most, several thoTisand specta
tors were expected for the display.
But the citizenry bad gotan earlier
glimpse o fthe jets going over on
practice flights and then turned
out 50,000 of them.

The 159th is one of several-scor-e

national guard fighter squadrons
based at strategic points in the
United States. The exact number
is a military secret, but officers
divulge they could-sen- d up thou
sands of pursuit planeswithin 24

hours should an emergencyrise.
Most squadrons are flying F-5-1

Mustangs and 's now, but they
are being supplied with jets as fast
as they become available.

Col. Haviland, who had 60 com
bat missions in the Europeanthe-
ater during the war, is the air-
man's idea of a crack fighter pilot.
He is a big, smiling. Wlsconsinite
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.FRY COOK Sen.JosephR. McCarthy, Wisconsin Repub

3

lican, fries chicken for Donna Bern White at his Washington
home. His recine: quarter-poun-d hulter in heavy pan? add half
cup water after the butter melts? add cut-u-p chicken without
batteror flour; cover and let simmer 15 minutes; salt and pepper;

fry to golden brown, turning frequently.

who believes the bestway to teach
a man is to don a "G-sul- t" and
show him how. He leads the Rock-
ets throueh seemingly Impossible
maneuverswhile mechanics on the
field tremble and hold their
breaths.
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JavaCasualties
BATAVIA. Java. Nov. 18. iffl

The Dutch army said today 59 per-
sons were killed in incidents on
Java during the week ended Tues
day.
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NOTE OUR NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS--
r

You can'tgo wrong whin you buy thesefamousnames,atthese
NEW LOW PRICES!

We havea limited Supplyof Mr. T. H. Crow's extra fancy
turkeys, exclusiveat the Hilltop. Ordertoday to insurethe finest
for your Thanksgiving dinner A complete line of all the trim-
mings to makeyour Holiday a Huge Success.

Pork Chops
Al KAfiF WiUons Cert ,0 4?rlhU 'PerCentPurePork ..

DADI DAACT Armour's

Butter
AA Grade

BEEF ROAST 49c lb.
Kraft's Sliced

CHEESE 49clb.

F our
0LE.0 Durkee'sColored

OLD and ASSORTED FLAVORS

CHEESE SPREAD

BACON
No. 2 Green Giant

PEAS

Vac Packed

CORN ...

COFFEE

Shortening
Carnation

..

18c

15c

2 for 27c
Hunt'sNo. 1

PEACHES 17c

Heinz .

1j lbJar

California Firm

LETTUCE 12c

WALNUTS .39c

pun Wolf
I ibi 1I Can

Star

ENGLISH

ARMOUR'S

STAR

Creamery 5
O

2 Pound

PressedTin 39c
Swift's Premium

PREM

GLADIOLA

10

OTHER

WILSON'S
Certified

Van

BEANS .,

Heinz

SPAGHETTI

FOLGER'S

SUGAR Imperial 10 Pound Bag

MEAL AuntJemima 5 Pound Sack

MILK

lb.

Diamond

lb.

vtfi Mo.

1405

Lb.

Morrel's

lb.

Camps

Mrs. Tuckers
3
Package

- t i

i

W I ne i o uimir

43c

79
lb.

eo.

65

53

iiiiiik. iiBiiiiiib.

lb.

CI
lb.

Hunfs
KETCHUP

Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Cigarettes !
Tide or Oxydol Eg.... 33c
Pickles

Potatoes

Brand

or

Scurry

Large

Lb.

HAM

Pounds

Pound

IDAHO
RUSSETS

KCSflrvt

lb.

.45c

.43c

17c

13c

15c

.89c

.39c

c

15c

23c

29c

4lb.

Texsun

ORANGES No. 1.... 5c lb.

Washington

APPIES 10c lb.

29c
PPFQFPVFPelonte TTVIk

Peach Apricot. -- ''75clb.
Kignr yuannim

ine

45c

83

PECANS -- SSL

HILLTOP
Phont824

a
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Everybody :
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- VITAFIED
ForgenerationsComer.Rice
fits beta first in the store, first
xn sales,first in the kitchen,
and first in the heartsof the
nation. Vitafied Comet Rice is
always of the samehigh qual-i-t

', alwaysdelicious, always
- clcome!

LI lb I M

jLs NUTRITIOUS
Quicker, more uniform cook
ing, and whiter, flakier tex-

ture make Vitafied Comet the
family standby. This nourish-
ing, wholesomerice combines
appetite-appea-l with quick
energy.

vlill
Bj'liUsft

ci "T

-

I Ti i .

FIAVORSOME -
Only plump, matured, whole
grainsgo into Comet pack-
ages. Every grain is snowy-whit- e,

free frorncaIc qr glu-

cose.Buy whichever of the
three kinds you like best:
longrain, Regular, or Natural
Brown but buy Comet.

mn-iJi:- M

Defiant Knutson Is Leaving
CongressAfter32 Years

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.

defiant and dog tired, Rep.
Harold Knutson is leaving Congress
proudestof a 1928 tree-plantin-g' bill

not the multi-billio- n dollar tax
cut he engineered this year.

The Minnesota Re-

publican, storm centerof one of the
hottest controversies of the 80th
Congress, yields his seat in Janu-

ary to a Democrat. He lias held
it 32 years, longer than any other
Republican still In Congress.

Knutson becamechairmanof the
powerful House Ways and Means
Committee when his party took con-

trol of Congresstwo years ago. He

had been on the committee since

1932.

His bill to cut income taxes was

the first one introduced in the new

sessionin January,1947. It was ve

toed twice by President Truman
last year.

But Knutson sent it around again
in uie second session, ana con
gressoverrode a third White House
turn-dow-n to put the cut into law.

to use,

shelf

atttf,

That bill helped lick me,,.
Knutson told a reporter in
an interview.

He lost to Fred Marshall, a
Grove Minn., farmer.

"Any Republican would have losf
that district this year," Knutson
said, "but if I hadn't run for re-

election the party would have said
I ran out on them.

"The Democratssaid my tax bill
was a 50-5- 0 bill gave a to
the rich man and a to the
poor man. It helped lick me, all
right. But it was the best tax re-

duction bill passedby a Unit-
ed States Congress."

Knutson came to Washing-

ton in March, 1917. Congress con-

vened April 2, andon April 6 Knut-

son cast his first vote againstde
claring war on Germany.

He is the only ,in Con
gressof the 50 House members and
six senatorswho againsten-

tering World War I.
"If had stayed out of that

war, he says now, "the world situ
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'TASTE GOOD" Raymond Goff, IS, says the cooking of his
bride, Norma, "taste good." They are shown in their

in Louisville, Ky.f following their marriage Nov.
13. She took sewing and cooking at junior high school, which thty
both quit two ago, while in the eighth grade. Goff If a ek

laborer in railroad shop now. (AP Wirephoto), '""
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AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour
t

In the modern, convenient

2 lb. PANTRY PACK
Compafct. Double-seale- d

protection.

Easy,to carry, easy

,
Requires small space.

Ideal for every baking use.
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ation would be entirely different
We wouldn't havehad Hitler, Mus-
solini and Stalin."

Out of his whole congressional
career, Knutson, remembers with
most pride a reforestationbill he
sponsored in 1928 with Sen. van-denbe-rg

It provided for
systematic tree-planti- to restore
areas.'that bad been cut over and
burned out

"In the long run," he said, "that
will confer greater benefitson the
country than any other legislation
I ever had anythingto do with."

Knutson said the new Congress
will have to increasetaxesto meet
what hepredictedwill be a $45 bil-

lion budget for the fiscal year be-
ginning next July 1. The present
budgetIs approximately42, billion.
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PatmanHits

PricePolicies
Now 18. tfl-- Rep.

Patman (O-Te- x) accusedSenator
Capehart'(lt-Ind-) Wednesday.bf lie-In-g

by ''selfish, greedy
favoring a

pricing systemfor
have been In a

running word' battle national
effects of a supreme court rule,
banning use of the sys-

tem of pricing by the

Patman contends the
stand "If you are for

have
sharply on of the
ruling which upheld a federaltrade .

order. seems
for a "sharp battle when

congress next year.
.SenateTrade Policies

Is holding

.bH

fvffy rettii
Md vep.

Every MHr

tender r
meney

OF
HENS or TOMS
ORDER

WILL DO
BEST TO
SIZE WANT.

Wheat
Corn

$.

Olives

Half or
Cuts

Cuts
Picnks fct!

Crtrryers
Dram

Roast

Hams wiwu Hair..

PorkSausagePort..

taittra

Lamb Roasteov'iVadtd

6radtd

Veal Cutlets

Sliced Bacon

hypnotized
big interests" basing-poi- nt

industry.
The two engaged

over

basing-poi- nt

in-

dustry.

business."
too, appeared

The

Capehart's
committee currently

rwnly fw

Ig.
h.

34-o-c

Mk.

174

354

24c
22c
294

174

65c

654

49c
694
654

53c
59c
55c
794

594
534
854

634

rnin.

LV7

Rtd

hearings on the pricing dispute.'
Patmanis due to resumechairman-
ship' next January of the House
Small Business committee, which
he helped up .in 1941.

Patman touched his contro-
versy with Capehart

accused the Indianan of "put-
ting out a of propaganda" in
favor of a law to overturnthe court
decision.

Not so, saidCapehartat
Tuesday. He read

Patman'sremarks, then said there
was no basis He ex-

pressedthe view that 16 years of
democratic"new had re-

sulted in "big business getting
small business

OPEN
JOE F. GROCERY

2205 Scurry
From S A M. to 10 P. M.
Closed 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

Sunday

Urges
18.

A. of

on
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Shredded

Meftl uSTwuh

GroindSage

Bread

Queen

Table MX.

HAMS
Whole u

Shank
Butt -- j
Smoked
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TomatoJuice7:' 19 TlBHs?I eaaBBBBBMSPaw"- -

MmceMeatc.J IS
PittedDates --.... 23
GlaceFruits & 49
GlaceCherries-- .. ,. 25
PreservesISskm 2? 29
Jiffy-Lo- u Puddings;,r 5
Jell-We-ll Desserts3 9
NarshmallowsSM, K 27
Pumpkinu ,217
Asparagusl7".. &2 39
GreenGiantPeas - "2
SweetPicklesssz Ji01-2-7

Ciifrala Paced

CELERY
Yoi'll crisp
tcider a tasty

as a or In
poultry shrfflgs.

Cauliflower

Apples JoMtkoa.

Oranges

ranbernes

Fresh Dates

month.

them.

big-

ger

WOOD

these
stalks

treat relish
your

8
8

.Lb.

ib.
Bag

.Lb.

GrapfruHT..8ioi' 294
Red G rapefruit ib. 74

AppleS Standard Lb. 1 34

GrapesRtd EDVor .. 2 un. 254

S214

YORK,
urging

Spain,

fiiai.

V'BBri

jwIBbbbbbV

KOaSt

1

1

Red

BaaanBiBaKaaaaa&s

Coconuts ib. 1

Potatoes--.10 b- -- 494
Carrots 9c
Yellow Onions lv
Lettuce r.:SS, ib. 124

JjypkaL SafawafySauinqA,

.VITA VISTA No. Vh can GARDENSIDE v ' 2

Swttt Potafoas. . . . . " . Tomatoes 2 for
.J60il'n WESTERN GOLD 16 01 can

Vats Dog Food 2 for 23r pork j Btans for 25c
THRIFT FRESH 15 OX can .

BlackeyaPeos 2for23c Drft 27c
RED HILL ' 13 or. bottle HARVEST BLOSSOM

CATSUP . FLOUR .,.,. . 25 lb. $1.63
ThesePricesAre EffectiveFridayandSaturdayIn Big Spring.- -- ;

We ReservetheRight to Limit Quantitiesandto Refuse Sell to Deakrs.
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Farley Pact
NEW Nov. UWames

resumption
diplomatic with
says United Statesshould enter

"cold-bloode- d" alliances bas-
ed security instead of politics,
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Candy

Swedish Mints

f I Uor Can Drops
VpSIIU

..w
Almonds
Pecansctn .

'p
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MndU
'Ckocotef

emuts

ctuecannalves

Airway Coffee ;

Airway Coffee J $1.15
Edwards Coffee

Folger's Coffee

(pJUUUL,

eacnes oa
HrprHan

Fruit Cocktail

BeanswiST!!

P:- - Cu. mi

Tuna Fish

Soup
CaneSugar c

Son YM.
Hi HoCrackers
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Pack..
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14k.
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enfrv AM.X
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ColderWeatheris Always A Good

Time To Ring In More Menu Changes
From now, until spring desserts

take $n a new meaning. Colder
weather is always an appeptite
perker-uppe-r and a good time to
ring in more menuchanges.Now
is the time to look to your file for
recipes for heartier desserts.Pies,
steamed puddings and dumplings

their day is here.
Let's break down and revel in

something sweet and rich. And
what could be more toothsome than
Apple Dumplings, spicy with cin-

namon, bubbling with delicious
cane syrup and butter? Or cus-tard- y,

pumpkin pie,eachbite better
than the last becauseof its perfect
blending of spicesand sweetening.
Or pudding fruit filled or Tiread
eacn nearty in itself with sugar
cane syrup ensuring evtra delic--
lousness.

APPLE DUMPLINGS
2 cups sifted flour s
4 teaspoonsbakingpowder

teaspoon salt.
cup shortening '
cup milk

6 medium sizeapples, peeled
6 teaspoons sugar

- 3 teaspoons cinnamon

MORETHAN
1,924,000
GRAINS to theran

1 4k. .KflBSiBBBBBBBBBBe 4bbbbb!5
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SaTRAREfHtflCARETS

.CARRIES THE FLAVOR

DELRICH
colormemargarine
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Tihousands axe enjoying the
The delicious,

creamy-ric- h flavor and freshness
of Delrich areSEALED IN! Try
this exclusive Delrich taste per-
fectionyourself!

And think how nutritious yet
Delrich is packed

with food energy and enriched
with 15,000 unite of Vitamin A
per pound!
Delrich and E--Z Color Pak are the
trademarks of The Cudahy Packing
Co. for its
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Sift together,baking powderand
salt Work in shorteningwith-fla- g

ertips until consistency of coarse
corn meal. Add milk to make soft
dough. Placeon floured board and
knead lightly for a few seconds.
Roll to thickness of about Vt inch

land cut into squaresto cover
the apples.Core applesand place
one on eachsquare.Fill eachcore
cavity with 1 tablespoon sugar and

teaspoon cinnamon. Moisten
edges of dough and fold up around
apple so cornerswill meet on top.
Pressedges lightly together.Place
in a baking dish with the following
syrup:

3 cups water
Vk cups sugar.
?i cup syrup
V cup butter.
Cook until sugar dissolved.
Bake dumplings in moderately

hot oven (375 degreesF.) about 0
minutes.Then reducetemperature
to slow 30 degreesF. and bake 30
minutes, or until applesaretender.
Baste occasionally with the syrup.
Serve warm with cream. Serves6.

PUMPKIN PIE
tablespoons sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vt teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon cloves
Vi teaspoon ginger
Vi teaspoonsalt

cup syrup
Vh cups strained cooked or can-

ned pumpkin
cup milk
eggs
egg yolk

1 egg white
Mashed cooked hubbard squash

may be substitutedfor pumpkin.
Mix sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg,

and salt Combine with
canesyrupand pumpkin; addmilk.
Beat 2 eggs and 1 egg yolk; add.
Beat 1 egg white stiff; fold in. Pour
Into pastry shell. Bake in hot oven
450 F., 45 minutes, or un-

til insertedknife comes out clean.
DEtP SOUTH BREAD PUDDING

10 slices bread, cubed
2 eggs
3 tablespoons syrup

tablespoons sugar
teaspoon salt
cups milk, scalded

2 tablespoons butter, melted
Arrange bread cubes in a well-greas-

baking dish. Beat eggs,
syrup, sugarandsalt together.Add
milk and butter. Pour over bread
cubes. Place in pan of. hot water
and bake in moderateoven 350 de-

grees F.) one hour or uritil firm.
Top with whipped cream.Serves 6.

The only two Olympic track and
field victories ever scored by Ar-
gentine athleteswere in the
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Ai Gtrden Column by Virginia
Scott Presentedby the Big
spring careenjcius.

By VIRGINIA SCOTT

Rosa Multiflpra Japonica is a
long name given to a big bushthat
bears lots of berries for as many
birds as you have in your garden.
This plant 'is primarily used as
budding stock for roses,but is use
ful on large places as background
material, especiallywhen support
ed on a wire fence.

Another good berry-bearin-g shrub
is Photinia villosa. This, also is
very large. Viburnum Tomentosa
bears berries in the summer, they
do not remain long on plant. The
foliage is beautiful' in August
Large shrub with nice bloom.

THEY WANT TO KNOW
A reader from Georgia saysthey

are not using the broad leaved
evergreensthat they should, and
wants information regarding 'a
north sidefoundation planting.

We believe that JapaneseHolly
is about thenicest plant-fo- r sucha
situation. It is hardy, can be
shearedto any shapeandwill grow
nicely in the shade.Mahonias will
do the same.We haveboth of these
plants on the north side of the
house. They came through a very
severe winter, last year, without
shedding a leaf.

An Illinois gardner wants us to
re-li- st the climbing roses that he
recommendedduring the summer.
She lost her note book. The pret-
tiest thing we have seen in yellow
is Gold Rush. It blooms in the new
wood. Recently, we mentioned Thor
the vigorous red reje. Climbing
Talisman is good, so are Dr. Noco-la- s

and New Dawn.
ROSE PLANTING

There are several ways to grow
roses.If your are successful, you
do not have to try another way.
If you are inexperienced, better
read all aboutit A good book on
roses is neiprul. ASK for bulletins
from your StateUniversity.

If the ground is well prepared,
and you have good strong plants,
the going is easy. Rose bushes
should have their tops cut back at
least half way upon being planted.
Clip roots off the ends about an
inch so they can absorbmoisture.

Preparesoil about eighteen inch-
es deep for rosebeds.Large boles
should be dug for individual
plants. Place top soil around the
roots with any organic matter that
is being used. Avoid fresh stable
litter.

Sandy soil can be used by ad
ding organic matter, such as leaf--

mold. Red clay soil responds to the
same treatment plus well rotted
manure.And we do meanwell rot-

ted.
Use plenty of water around roots

in planting, let soak in before fill
ing holes to top. Keep the place,
where under-stoc-k is budded, about
an inch below ground level. Two-ye- ar

old No. 1 plants are the best
buy.

PROTECTION
To protect newly planted roses,

mound soil as high as possible
around them. It is better to get
this soil from some other place
than to rake it up from the bed.
This way, no roots will be exposed.
Consult local growers as to when
additional mulch should be ap-

plied in your section.

Sunday Breakfast
Will Be Brighter
With Hot Bread

Orange and Grapefruit Cup
Scrambled Eggs with Canadian

Bacon
Golden Raisin Crumb Scones

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Trouble with leftover bread in
your family? You'll never waste it
if vou make it into crumbs.Dry it
thoroughly in a slow oven tfnd then
let the youngstersput it through
the food chopper (using the fine
knife) end grind it into crumbs.
Use the crumbs as a coating for
fried dishes or put them into such
a good tasting hot bread as the
following:
Golden Raisin Crumb Scones
Ingredients: cup light raisins, 1
cup sifted enriched all purpose

our, 4 teaspoons baking powder,
Vi teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons su
gar, V cup shortening,1 cup fine
ary oread crumbs, 1 egg, cupl
milk, extra sugar for topping.
Method: Rinse raisins and drain.
Sift together flour, baking powder,
salt, sugar. Cut in shorteningwith
pastry blender, add crumbs and
raisins and mix well. Beat egg un-
til pale colored and thick, edd milk
and stir to combine. Add to dry
ingredients and stir together with
fork. Turn out one-thi-rd of dough
at a. time onto prepared pastry
cloth and roll or pat into a circle
(with floured hands or stockinet
roller), about4 inches in diameter.
Cut in quarters. Sprinkle tops of
wedges lightly with sugarendnlace
oh greasedbaking sheet Bake in
hot (450F.) oven about 12 to 15
minutes. Serve immediately.Makes
12 scones.

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction :

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S ,' Phone 1203
Big Spring,Texas
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FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
Top FrostIn Syrup

16 OuncePkg 49c

Raspberries
Top FrostIn Syrup
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Yellow Gem
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3 lb. can
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CRACKERS
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TovLono's Open
A complete line of fascinating toys

to delight children of all ages.This

year, at always, Santahat made
White! headquartertfor toys. Do

your Chriitmat shopping early for

the best selections.
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$1.25 A WEEK
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INSTALLED IN YOURxCAR
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PERFECT
FOR ROASTING THAT

TANKSGIYING TURKEYl

Thanksgivingturkey
Prepareyour

to delicious in Urge

aluminum roaster. Heats
eveniy.
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TAX

GUARANTEED
25.000 MILES!

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR tLD

FREE INSTALLATION!

POWER, STAMINA AND QUALITY
IN THIS GREAT

12

IXCH.

MORE
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patte! color.
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REGULAR $13.90

YOURS
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Gleaming polished, easy to use, tisy
to clean aluminum and here's the
completekitchen set you've been
waiting for. 10 pieces for only $9-95-

!

All pieces full size brilliant finish-p-ure

extra hard aluminum smart
modern-design- .

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

TEA KETTLE, 5 QT.

DOUBLE BOILER. lVa QT--
COMBINATION PAN. 3 QT.

PERCOLATOR.

COVERED POT, 4 QT.

SAUCEPAN, V2 Qt.
SAUCEPAN, 3 Qt.
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L E. Milling Of Big Spring, ls-jGue-
st

SpeakerFor Forsan School

t FOHSAN, Nov. --16 (Spl L. E.
Mining f Big Spring was guest
Speakerat the meetingof the local

ParentTeacberassociation Tuesr

ay create;.
I Mllliag weke oa tfce subject,
iMoral and Ckaracter Building."
5 Mrs. B. E. Godwin presided at
lie meetingand Mrs. E. N. Baker
led the group singing. The Eev. A.
1. Bird offered tM dosing prayer.

Those atteadisg were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Park and family, Mr.
aadrMrs. Jeff Grant and. family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Camp.,and
family, Mr. and Mrs.,JeweU"White

jmd family, Mr. tad Mrs. J. D.
Leonard and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Godwin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Hale and Lloyd Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
family; Mr. andMrs. CSL. Draper
and family. Mr. and .Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild and Mary Aaa, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hoiuoay ana xamuy.
? Mr. andMrs. Bob HoHeycutt,'the
Bev. andMrs.A. L. Bird and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. G..D. Kennedy
and Geraldr Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
tike and family, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Grissom and family, Mrs.'E.
N. Baker. O. S. Clar, Mrs. Jake
Greenand"Vivian, Mrs. D. W. Bob--

erson and children, Mrs. A. O,

Jones children, Mrs. EJ Local residents who have gone

ChanslorMrs.ClarenceMcClusky,
Mrs. Glen Whittenburg, Mrs. Char-B-e

Howard, Mrs. C. A. McCabe
imd son, Mrs. W. O. Averitt, Mrs.
Henry HuestisandUancy, Mrs. C.
V. Wash and Danny, Mrs. Bleese
Pathcart, Mrs. George Green, Bet-t- y

Jo Rose, Deryl Miller and Flos-ii- e

Ayeri.r
Mrs. H. H. Story entertained
fnembers of the Girl Scout troop

No. 15 in her home in Otis Chalk
Wednesday afternoon.

Games were played as enter,
tainment and refreshments were
served to those attending.
J Club songs were sung by the
group.
"J Presentwere NanHolladay, Pat-
sy Shoults, Carol Jacobs, Ruth
Calley, Mary Lou MeElrath, Bob-b-ye

Ruth Henderson, Carolyn Al-

len, BetsyWise, NancyjandAlibeth
fctory and Shirley Kennedy.
j

Handwork comprised the enter-
tainment at the meeting of the
Pioneer Sewing club in the home
of Mrs. JesseOverton Tuesdayaft--

crnoon.
Names were drawn to be ex-

changedat the Christmasparty to
be heldDec. 14.

Those attendingwere Mrs. John
CardweH, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
H. L. Tienarend,Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs. J P. Ku-bc-ka

and Mrs G. W. Overton, a
guest.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson will act as
the next hostess.

r Mrs. H. L. Tienarendentertained
witha Stanleyhostessparty in her
home in the Standard- Camp
Wednesdayafternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. B. Livingston. Mrs. Mor-

ris Wright, Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs.
B. G. Starr, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs.'
L. B. MeElrath, Mrs. RobertKneer
Mrs. Mike Bransfield, Mrs. J. P.
Kubeckaand Mrs. C. B. Nunley o
Big Spring.

Membersof thelocal Serviceclub
net in the school building,Thurs-da-y

evening for a chicken dinner
served by the Junior high school
girls.

Lewis Huevelpresidedduring the
program. BOlIe Gandy, Bettye Jo
Roberson, Biltie Seweil andJohnita
Griffith sang three songs, "Little
Liza Jane," "Kentucky Babe" and
'Winter Wonderland."
Members voted to sponsora tub

cout organizationin Forsan.
Those attendingwere'CharlesAd-

ams, R. A. Chambers,E. M. Bai-

ley, D. M. Bardwell, Bill Conger,
W. B. Dunn, M. M. Fairchild, J.
W. Griffith, E. A. Grissom, J. D.
Gilmore, O. F. Griffith, Joe Hoard
Sr., Bob Godwin, Lewis Heuvel, M.
M. Hines, Bob Honeycutt, Joe T.
Holladay, Jeff English, G. D. Ken-

nedy, W. C. King, J. D. Leonard,
Byron Lilley, Jacs Lamb Wayne
Nance.J. R. Overton, Hood Park-
er, H. H. Story, Glen Whittenburg,
Jack Wise, C. C. Wilson, T. D.
Weaverandguests,H. W. Nanceof
Odessaand EddieLett, R. E. Dun-

can and the Rev. A. L. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Prescott,
Glenda June and Nona Lee of
Hobbs. N. M., visited his parents
here during-- thfe week. Another
guest In the Prescott home was
her sister, Mrs. Tom Fry of Tus-ao- n,

Arir.
Leroy Palmer and W. O. Place

of Jal, N. M. and J. C. Dyer and
Nunlfred McCoy of Merkel were
guestsin the homeof Mr. andMrs.
Dan Fairchild recently.

Mrs. George Green of Califor-

nia hasbeen a guest in the home
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Green. Other guests include Mrs.
TheoWillis andchildrenof Abilene.

Recentguestsin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West and family
were Mr. andMrs. PeteWest, Jay,
Steve and Cleve of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Bardwell
and sons are in Ardmore, Okla.,
where they are-guest-s in the home
of relatives. ' "

Frank Sealey and daughter
Trankie have'-retura-ed to their
knme in Tulsa following a short
visit here with Mr. andMrs. L. N,
Hayhurst and Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne Roberts
and children visited-Thursda-y ia
Colorado City.

Mrs. G. Kennedy was a re-

cent visitor in --Lubbock.
Dwigfet Painter, staoeain xvabu

in Denton was a weekend guestis
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Painter.--

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth,
Donate and Wilma Lyma have re-

turned from Abilene and Saa Aa-tonl- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Sewardand
sonsarehome,following a vacation
apes 1st South Taxaf.

George Inglisb of Stamford has
been.a guestinthe.homeof hissor
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff ingusn.

Bob Kneer has been a business
visitor is New Mexico this week.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Claud King and
Larry Joe are in Cross Plains for
a visit with relatives.

Mr.andMrs. Mike BransGeld and
Betty of Falfurrias were guestsin
the home of friends last week.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Overton --were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin and
Bonnie of Loraine.

Mrs. R. L. Butler bas been in
Kennil for a few days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eth-erids-

and Rickie.
Mr. andMrs. JohnCardwell were

In Rice and Corsicana-vlsttlngiela- '

tives during the past week.
R. L. Wash of Roscoe was a re-

cent visitor In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash. -

E Thompson was a business
visitor in Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks spent several
days in Kermit visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Marting.

Otto Gillean of Stamford was a
recent visitor in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Robert Kneer.

and J.

G

J.

hunting In the area around Silver
Citj'. N- - M. are C. v. wasn, xi. .

Baker, Ray Crumley, Delan Wash
of Baymondvffle andW. O. Wright
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Plank and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Green were
week end guestsIn Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nance of
Odessa are guestsIn the home of

5c SALE

WashingPowder

FAB

JackSpratt

&

CH.B.

Club

....

.- - . u .' it . .served the Lions club members
btantOn rieWS WOieS Monday evening. BULle Carlile, Bet--

STANTON, Nov.-1-7 '(SpD Mrs,

Alvis Johnsonof California, Mrs.

C. R. Petersonof Oregon and Mrs,

Thorbin Robinson of Dlnber, Colo

were recent out-of-to- guests,, of

Mrs. B.rA. Bennett.
Kellv. daughter of Mr,

aad Mrs. Wallace Kelly was taken

tetMalone and Hogan hospital in
Big Spring Saturday following an
attack of appendicitis.

Cecil Hay washospitalizedSatur-
day following injuries received
when a pole fell acrosshis legs.

insIp Mae Young underwent a
tonsillectomy in the Stanton Me

morial hospital saturaaymorning.
windPii Thomoson was a week

end guest in the homeof hispar--
ents,Mr. and,Mrs. Will Thompson.

Ida Mae Peters visited with her
sister, Erline Peters in san ad-paI-

Sunday.
mm. Thornton Robinson and sons

of Colorado are here visiting in

the homeof her mother.
Mrs. J. C. Roten ana uuant ion

of Big Sorlneweredischargedfrom
the local hospital Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Alvis Johnson and children

returned home to California Mon-

day after spending several weeks
with her mother,Mrs. Alta Henson
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham of
Winters were Sunday visitors with
Oulda Polk in the local hospital.

Members of the Junior class

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance.
Mrs Vera Harris spent the week

end In Jal, N. M.
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were

recent visitors with relatives In
Loop.

S Bars

Large

8 No. 1 Lb. Cans

No. Can

1 Lb. Tin

Lb.

ty-- Bennett, Becky Bentley, Anita
Shankle and Peggy Ross sang,
"You Call EverybodyDarlia'" and
"Nepolitian Nights."

Death Of Dallas
Man Ruled

DALLAS, "Nor. 18. 'death

of J. Rubush, Dallas real
estate man found fatally shot in
his home Tuesday, was ruled a
suicide late Tuesday.Police found

a note and pistol near the body.

Survivors include his widow,

Mrs. Inez Rubush; a daughter,
Sharon Rose Rubush; his mother,
Mrs. Mary Catherine Rubush,

Odessa; two brothers, Lloyd Rtt-bus- b,

Fort Worth, and Earl Ru-

bush, Corpus Christi, and a sister,
Mrs, B E. Lea of Odessa.

Leon Cohen,"center, and Bernie
Custls. left half, are the prize soph
omores on the SyracuseUniversity

football squad.
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29c

33c

29c

55c

45c

Ackedy NewsNotes
ACKERLY, Nov, 17 (Spl)-- Mr.

and ,Mrsv J. W. Graham nad as

their guests Mr. and Mrs.

Don. and,family of Knott,

M. A. Cook, Jack caves rea
Caves, Cbvie Williams, Jt G. Btt

chee, Clyde CarmachalLohave re-

turned from hunting"trip in the

mountains of New Mexlcd

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White and
family.-visite- Sunday In Seminole

with the,Jim Bell family,

Recently returning from a hunt

ing" trip in the Davis mountains

were Mr. anl Mrs. Ray Adams,

Mr. and Mrs Carl Albert andHen-

ry Mayfield.
Mr 'and Mrs. Blllle Mealer of

cnAkvm visited her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. W. M. Dosler, over the
wooV end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cluck apent

severaldays 71211111$ la Abflese re-

cently. .

Mrs. Travis Russell has beea
moved toherhomehere following

surgeryJri"the LamesaGeneralhos-

pital recently.
the Budeseal home

this week end were Mr. and Mrs.

Tommu Myles of Las Vegas, N.

M. and Mr. and Mrs. JtL. Rude-sea-l,

Jr.ot"Big Spring. -

It has.beenreportedby the four
local gins In operation tharthey
have ginned6797 balerof cotton to

this date. ,
Funeral serviceswere held Sat-

urday afternoon the of

rhrirt for Mts. JohnnleMaeWeath--

erford, who.died In a Lamesahos--J

pital Friday an ume
several days. Mrs. Weatherford
was 2a years of age. Survivors hv
chide her husbandand four imall

also her mother and
several sisters.
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Potatoes 45c
WasbingtomDellcIoui 2Lbs

Apples 25c
I Tokay

I Grapes. . . .'...- - .-1-

9c

-

LUX TOILET SOAP

PORK BEANS

Pkg.

TOMATO JUICE 10c

Maryland

COFFEE

Colored-Quartere-d

OLEO

Suicide

William

varsity

5

jSj

Sunday

Rasberry

a

Visitors

Church

fouowmg m

saBMIwaBsli

rSfvorHEtfA ULIM

.BafBaWeaBsBaV

f3r

Cans

29c
t No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 25c
OurDarling-Countr- y Gentleman Ne J
CORN " c

KETCHUP
Fall

J5
Souror Dill jl
PICKLES --Jjf
KlmbeD'n Bert

FLOUR (Every Sack Guaranteed) l.os
Oz. BotH.PeterPa.

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

BOLOGNA U 29c

Large

WIENERS Lb. 39c
DressedandDrawnYoung

BAKING HENS 59c
LonghornFull Cream

CHEESE 45c

OurOwn Make-Pur-e Pork

SAUSAGE 59c

Decker's TaH Koni L

BACON, Sliced ..:......., l.."....-- . 63c

Armour's Star Clean) ;
Lb. .,

SALT PORK ., :..29c
UUVIlTUlbAVJ yt
SEVEN ROAST

in

at

daughters,

(Extra

55c

WE RESEKVE THE' BIGHT XO IMU (JlrAlJTIIIE!

Big Spring (Teem) Herald,Thur., Nov. 18, 1648 T

VAUGHN EST.
1204W. 3rd

Try Our Home Cooked Foods,
Tht Talk Of The Town''

Bar-B--Q :. . jjfc &c
Chicken and Dressing..... .:..'. lb. 59c

Chicken and Dumplings . . . . . . lb. 59c

Irish $tew ... . . ' lh. 30c

Red Beanfwith SaltPork . ;..... lb. 25c

Sliced Bacon lb. 49c

PurePorkSausage ";, : lb. 39c

Loin Steak ; ... lb. 52c

Weiners V. . lb. 35c
Full Meat Bologna ..... . . . ... lb. 35c

PureLard r. .--
.,. lb. 25c

Town Talk Coffee 3 lb. Jar ..;..,. 75c

Magic Cup Coffee 1 lb. Jar 30c,

Light Crust Flour, 24 lbs. ........$1.69

Apricots HalvesNo. 3 Can ........23c
Sour Pickles,BestMake 12 oz. Jar . 19c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

Pounds

1

Pound
Tin

3

IJ
EXTRA VALUE

RINSO

Packages

FOLGER'S

CRUSTENE

Pound
Carton

I : 1

THE NEW SOAP

2
2

PERK
Urge Package
With Coupon

No.
Cans--

STOKLEY'S

PEAS

39'
COFFEE

SHORTENING

83'

T4

29'
ParamomtBrawl'1'" ' Ca

VIENNA SAUSAGE 25c

SPAGHETTI......!... 19c

COFFEE .,.,.:" 29c

ri
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Bflfjr Th Dnlqot up.
KiV rollon of Itathtr from hot

W o BtIitol rtdt -- tnt"
and (If you "naturally"

"gardltJi of your htadihopt. I

K

WAftteyKitf
ThatRtsistol cushioned leather"gives" io the shop

f ywir headthemomtnl you put oneon.Unlike etherhats,

k nee ne "breaklns-In,-" andneve low H smort ttylt

itottfTht rWi, mellow B:fur ft wHR,lrtt,,,4 Hit fcoro

Hftw you cm jive H, and look fresh and fcondtome

ffrff ten,eomfortablewear.
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$7.50. .
Others
To $15
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Scientist Jilted
Rare Mermaid

x' DAWWIN, Nov. 18 IB Australian
andAmericanscientistsare having
many unhappy setbacks in their

for fare specimens of Aus-

tralian native life in Arnhem Land,
northern Australia. Here are some
of .the troubles:

Dr. David A. Johnson, associate
of mammals at the U. S.

National Museum, Washington,
sighted a dugong. This is a rare
species of marine mammal, the
supposed original of the Mermaid.

The dugong was gamboling
aroundon a sandbar. Dr. Johnson
paddled a canoe out to the bar. His
arrival frightenedthedugong away.
He took a short walk. His canoe
disappearedwhile he was gone. It
was a long and lonely night with
the dugong playing in the water
just out of his reach. Next morn-
ing the canoe was returnedby

women who had thought It
was abandoned. The dugong was
gone..

F. D. McCarthy, to
the Australian Museum at Sydney,
found a rare and valuable fresh
water tortoise. Aboriginal carriers
guarded it carefully for fifteen
miles. Then their' appetites over-
came their good intentions. They

and ate it' . .

EVERYTHING SNOW-COLORE- D

White Horse Ranch Famous
Breed Albinos
NAPER, Neb., Nov. 18 CB-- Have

you run across any white
lately?

Nebraska's unusual "Ranch In
White" has a standing$100 offer to
anyone who can add this particular
albino to its famous collection of
white animals and fowL

Roaming the picturesque 8,000--

To

Bronchitis
it goes right to theteatof thetrouble
to help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm andaid nature tosoothe sad,
heal raw, tender,jnflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a botde of Creomufjioo
with the understanding you must like
the tray it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back

CREOMULSION
fofCosghs.ChestColds.BronchiHj

JIM
?

tfjoaHce
shoeswith
flair for
smartness
by all mctini sasasasasaislsasl
seeoarnewest
Weyeaberg
rcooek.

nm
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0fojrtm&,
Others To $14.95

MENS STORE
205 MAIN ,..' ' .'-;
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STARTS, TONIGHT
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

DUGONG DONE GONE

ab-

original

black-
birds

"'

HerbertH. Deignan, associatecu-

rator of birds at the U.S. National
Museum, wanteda "Warbler." He
trekkedhundredsof miles carrying
elaborate bird catching gear. Not
one did he see onthis trek. Back in
Darwin one morning outside his
Darwin quarters,he hearda beau-
tiful warbling note. There, a few
feet away, was coveted Warbler.
His trapping.gear was still further
away. He missed the bird.

McCarthy was searching for a
cave painting of a Malay prau on
Groote Eylandt. Suddenly he saw a
fine young rock wallaby. He rushed
back towards the camp to tell Dr.
Johnson, who 'wanted such a speci-ma-n.

Stumbling over rocks he met
Dr. Johnson hurrying to tell him he
had just found a beautiful cave
painting of a Malay prau. Neither
found what he wanted.

Dr. Johnson, after many disap
pointments, caughta fine red kang
aroo. He drove all the aborigines
away in case they mistook it for
food. Then he hung the kangaroo
in a hut ready for skinning and
went for his knife. When he re
turned thecamp dogs, sitting hap-
pily outside thehut, were not hun-
gry. But there was no red
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acreranch In north centralNebras-
ka are white horses,white cattle,
white dogs, white cats, white coy-

otes, white deer, white guineas.
There are white peacocks, white
ducks, white gsese,white rabbits,
and white canaries.

The buildings, naturally, are
white. And if anyone can suggest
another method of furthering the
white motif, ranch operator Carl
Thompson and hi-s- wife, Ruth,
would be happyjto adopt it

The thing, started with white
horses still the first love of the
Thompsons. Itwas 1918 and things
were tough in the cattle country.
Mortgages hung over farms and
rancheslike so manyxlark clouds.

Cal and his brother, H. B.
Thompson, found themselves
caught in the whirlpool of skidding 1

cattle prices. Foreclosures took
away the cattle they were raising
and also their land, once valued at
$250,000.

About the only unmortgagedprop
erty remaining was Old King and
a few colored mares.Bankerscon-
sideredhorsespoor security.

Old King was a fine specimp
of a stallion. His coat was a beaju-tif-ul

milk white over a pink. Start-
ing over at a new location, the
Thompsons put Old King to work.
They crossed him with colored
mares, rrom the offspring they se-

lected those colts with the charac-
teristic white hair and pink skin.
Eventually they had a breed ofall--
white stallions and all-wh- ite mares.

Unlike ordinary white horses
which are born near-black-er off--
grey in color and become lighter
grey-- as they grow older, Thomp-
son's horses are snow white at
birth.

Today the white horse ranch
serves as headquartersfor the
American. Albino Horse Club, Inc.,
membersof which are owners and
breeders--of the albino
horse.

The club's national horse show
and Todeo is held annually at the
ranch. The show business started
one summer.when Thompson was
askedto show a trained white stal--
lion at a county fair. For want' of
ouer regaua, ne oxessea a lew
cowboys In baseballcaps and sent
them along with the act. The per-
formance,wentoyer so well he.soon
was sending 'touring white horse
shows on the road,every,year;,.,

Besidestraining the horses,'the
ranch trains the'trainers.. Gradu-
ates.are offered, a chancete travel
with the white horse,troupe '"

SpecteliziHgIs
Good Steaks

DINE sod DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance Ta City Park
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Donat Likes

J LONDON. Nov. 18 urity,

said, the' man He
sounded like he knew what' he
was talking about

Certainly Robert Donat, for It
was that veteran British actor do-

ing the talking, can' say at the age
of 43 thathis" own life has been
neither securenor stagnant

Currently the outlook is bright.
Donat'snewestpicture, "The Wins--
low Boy," from the smashstage
hit by TerenceRattjgan, is playing
to big houses in London's West
End. Americanswho have seen It
.predict it wOl be a box office suc-

cess in the United States.
But it hasbeena long time, since

he scoredbis last film hit And a
lot longer since he did anything
outstandingon the stage.

He started with a big film win
ner In "The Count of Monte Cristo."
Then, after severalmediocre efforts
he rang the theatrical bell In
James Bridie's "Sleeping Clergy
man." On the debit side went an-
other string of efforts until Holly-
wood skyrocketedhim to the 1940
star of the year award in "Good-
bye, Mr. Chips."

The war and-- Donat's own Lan-
cashire stubbornness brought on
the next "low."

Donat sent his wife and three
children to the United Statesin or-
der to protect them from Hitler's
bombing, but he refused to leave
London himself. Arguments with

er over this

Green Is Given

At AFL

CINCINNATI, Nov. 18. tf) - The
AmericanFederationof Labor con-
vention yesterday voted $5,000 a
year pay Increaseto PresidentWil
liam Green and Secretary-Treasur-er

George Meany.
The new salaries of the ton offi

cers will be $25,000 and $23,000,
respectively.

The convention also roctm-pr- l tho
13 which it rirri
out a year ago in a fight over the
officer status of John L. Lewis.

The mine leader, who withdrew
from the AFL as the result of the
controversy,had refused in elm

affidavits required
by the Taft-Hartl- Act, making
nearly 300,000 AFL members In
eligible to use the NLRB machin-
ery.

That many workers are under
direct supervision of the AFL of
ficers.

Jack Kramer, Boston Red Sox
pitching ace, won 20 games and
lost 11 for San Antonio in the Tex-
asLeague in 1938.

?.

tAr

55
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Ups
Downs, No Security

Salary Increase

Parley

finally endedin mutual agreement
to dissolve his connection with the
American, company.

The result was a return to the
stageand little success;

His" wife returned after the war
hut only to obtain an uncontested
divorce. Donat tried outandmissed
the part of Bill Sykes in "Oliver
Twist" He got a bit part hard-
ly three minutes in Stewart Gran
gers "CaptainBoycott"

Then came "The Winslow Boy."
Sir Alexander Korda, who always
has liked Donat's work gave him
the difficult role made famous by
the stage.star, Emlyn Williams.

Donat .explains his checkeredca-

reerby acknowledging that "peo.- -
ple call me difficult"

He Is apt to receive'guests,
dressed in unpressedtweeds, an
old sweater,a shirt with rumpled
collar and tie awry. He will sprawl
on the floor to demonstrate the
construction of a model ship he
andhis oldestson, John,are build-
ing together. John and Brian and
daughterJoannadivide their school
holidays between their parents.

Try to steerthe conversation into
personally prying channels and
Donat is off like a deer, talking of
other things.

"The creative artist must pre-
serve his freedom if only to pre-
serve the elementof uncertainty,"
he declaimed. "If the only thing
you get out of life Is security, the
result is stagnation."--

GOP'sDelay

PolicyStand
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. (fl-- Sen.

Millikin (R-Col-o) predicted yester-
day Republicans will wait and see
President Truman's specific pro-

posals to the new Congress before
they adopt any opposition policy.

Milliken, who heads the confer
ence of all Republican senatorsin
the present Congress, told a re-

porter he doesn'tthink anyone now
can forecast what role the GOP
will play as the new minority

"We'll just have to wait and see
what the Presidentproposes."the
Colorado senator said. "Republi
cans differ in their Interpretation
of. the election results. They win
have different ideasabouthow the
party ought to proceed."

Mr. Truman made it plain Tues
day that the Democratic plat
form will be his guiding star in
laying out a program for the 81st
Congress.

Democratic leaders forecast

is in
V

new I
as

in--

FAVORITE

more solid support within his own

party for Mr.
thanhe got thejrsentCon

gress.
Sen. Lucas of who is

to Senate ma
jority leader when Sen. of

takes over as vice
said that so far as he is con

cernedthe aregoing to
accomplish as much as

toward out the Philadel
platform."
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Juniors . . . "Side Car" tllMLl.
sketchedwith MilKtU.
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"WG SPRING'S DEPARTMENT STORE"

Truman's proposals

during

Illinois,
scheduled become

Berkley
Kentucky presi-
dent,

possible
carrying
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In his lasteight full season,elim-
inating time spentin service,Johs
ny Mize of the New York Giants
has driven in more then 100
every year.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth,drop, slip vtbbtevbts
70a Ulk, eit, bogo. saeeu Don't
taaojtt and emtnmued by inch IwsdV
caps. FASTEETH, sa alkalis (aea-ael-

powder iprlnUa on toot plates, totpr
false mora flrnlj set. Otres

and added comfort. Ha
irauir. cooer. nasty taste feelmf. OtV
PASTEETH today at any drag; star. (Adr.)
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